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Vickers & Co. and Other Large Clyde Concerns Said to Be 
Formulating Plans for Developing Enterprise in This 

Country: Pacific Ports to Be Favored: Statement 
by Norman Yarrow

Blows by Allies Are 
Causing Enemy Line 

in Picardy to Give
Paris, Sept. 29.—The German lines in

Constantine and His 
Cabinet Expected to 

Take Quick Measures
London, Sept. 29.—Developments that

Picardy are cracking. They are not 
broken but they are feeling the strain 
that just precedes the break. The
heavy blows by the British'and French 
are having$tEe desired effect.

will bring Greece Into the war en the

side of the entente are expected to fol
low the meeting between the council 

and King Constantine in Athens to-day.

London, «opt. 29.—Vickers £ . Co. contemplate considerable expansion In 
Canada, and there Is linked with the name of that firm that of Yarrows, Ltd., 
of Bcotatoun v ho already are direc tly Interested tn an extremely Important 

and shipbuilding enterprise'at Esquimau. The famous firm of 
Bir O. W. Armstrong. Whitworth A Co., as It ts well known, some time ago 
real ired the potential!tiesr nf ranted a for shtphuTldmg purpose* and have twen 
engtged for game time there, but it is further interesting to hear the auggve- 
ten RtttC«mmelr Laird A Co . and also John Brown A Co., of Clydebank, are 
on the point of laying plans fur shipbuilding in Canada.

Piclflc Coast points wtH I*» favored, and Victoria and Vancouver will ace 
great expansion as a result of these enterprises.

TWO GERM AN SHIPS 
TO PHILADELPHIA

Kron Prinz Wilhelm and Pripz 
Eitei Friedrich From 

Norfolk, Va,

Norf *ik. Va Sept 29 —The In^rned 
German auxiliary cruisers Krun Prinz 
Wilhelm, tow-id by “e tugs, and Prinz 
Eitei Friedrich: under steam, left the 
Norfolk navy yard early to-day for 
Philadelphia pdiere they arc to be laid 
up for the remainder of the war.

A squadron of American battleships 
waited off the Virginia Capes to escort 
the cruisers up-the coast and serve the 
double purpose Of preventing their es
cape and guarding against interference 
hy entente warships.

LONDON POST MAKES 
A BITTER ATTACK ON 

MR. LLOYD GEORGE

• - -r -UlUw* -., ittAaASkt

made by the Morning Post on lit lion. 
David Lloyd Oeorg^jiecrctary of war,
fain stirred London.---------l---------------------

The Post’s intimation of friction be
tween civilian and army officials is 
considered unjustified and due to mis
apprehension and over-zealousness. 
However, many believe it may serve a 
good purpose in throwing the light of 
publicity, upon " unpleasant rumors 
widely Spread, and clear up the whole
situation r

HUGHES AND PARTY 
HAVE LEFT PORT IN 

ENGLAND FOR CANADA
London. Kept 24—Mai -«Jen. Sir 

Bam Hughes arid Tils, jjàrïÿ have sailed 
for Canada

In connection with the above dispatch. Norman Yarrow, manager of the 
Esquimau branch of Yarrows. Ltd., stated this morning that he knew nothing 
of the reported cdnlemfflated expansion of shipbuilding~~ tn Canada and 
British Columbia by these l mont
ant British firms. As far as he knew, 
what development might be contem
plated by the parent firm of Yarrows,
Ltd. would be independent of other 
concerns, and in his opinion it was 
highly improbable that any great ex
pansion of the shipbuilding Industry 
would be Inaugurated while the war 
was m progress

DIMMER BROKE

Brought Down Three German 
Aeroplanes.in Two Min

utes and Half

Paris. Sept. 29 —Three German aero 
planes brought down In two minutes 
and thirty seconds by a atop watch is 
the latest exploit of Second Lieutenant 
Georges Guynemer. Incidentally Lieut 
Guynemer, who ** known as “King of 
the Aeroplanes, “fell KM)vO feet, but es
caped unhurt.

I .Lent. Ouvnemer went to the assist
ance of a comrade who was being hard 
pressed by live ^German machines, lie 
brdnght down two of them within 30 
seconds, and then rising, overtook an 
other, which he shot down two minutes 
later.

He was looking for theftmainlng tw 
(it mian machines when a shell burst 
beneath him and stripped the left wing 
of his aeroplane of every stitch of 
covering. He plunged giddily earth-

ytrap Saved HI in.
“I gave myself up for lost,'" he said, 

“but after falling C>.000 feet I thought I 
would struggle all the sanv* The wind 
blew me over our lines and like a flash 
I had a picture of my funeral and all 
my ~good friends following Abv coffin. 
Suddenly something happened and my 
speed diminished. Then there was a 
resounding crash and a violent shock. 
When I recovered my wits 1 was in the 
midst of the fragments of my machine 
and practically uninjured. How am l 
still alive? I asked myself. I believe it 
'Nrrf* /Tfi? ‘nmrrN •utrlWP“ ‘Fh-frf ' my -
seat which saved me.”

__On September 1$ the French war
office announced that Lieut. Guynemer 
had brought down his sixteenth enemy 
aeroplane A week later Jt was an
nounced that he had brought down his 
seventeenth and eighteenth. He was in 
jured in a great fight in the air last 
March and durine a subsequent* flight 
was forced to descend between the 
French and German trenches, but es
caped.

REPORTED THE KILKIS
DESERTED CONSTANTINE

---------
Athens, Kept. 29—A report that the 

Gr ek battleship KUkls. formerly the 
United States battleship Idaho, ha» de
serted to the revolutionists, has been 
received Tiere, but is dehletT Bÿ The 
Greek minister of marine.

SUCCESSES NORTH OF SOMME PLEASE 
LONDON: PEOPLE ARE PREPARED FOR 

CONTINUATION Of SEVERE FIGHTING
London? Sept 29.—London is quietly 

elated at the news of the capture of 
Combles and Thlepval. north of the 
Somme, The value of the news is ap
preciated. but- It is tnrgarded only as 
the Introduction to bigger things which 
must be brought about' by equally hard
lighting

It is stated here that the percentage 
of casualties of both the French and 
the British is being reduced at évery 
fresh, move , nut merely because of the 
terrific MfYtMrdfnent* that precede nti 
advances, but also owing to other new 
methods adopted.

The recent successes do not inspire

any unduly optimistic hopes of an 
earlier termination of the «Car, which 
still Is expected to continue another 
year unless something happens in 
Austria or (he Balkan states to.<ripple 
Germany.

The shortening of the German front, 
now being predicted by the German 
papers as the best means of blocking 
Hie allies' advance,-causes no .concern 
here. It is doubted If such a ma
noeuvre could be carried out without 
huge losses to the Germans. It is be
ttered, moreover, that even when car
ried out It will Increase instead of 
lessen the vulnerability of the German 
line.

MADE IN THE REICHSTAG YESTERDAY 
BY CHANCELLOR BETHMAHLLWEG

For Peace Party: “Germany, First, and Alone, Ready for 
Peace Negotiations:” For War Party: “Germany Will 

Not Think of Peace Until Fire Burning Her 
House Extinguished”

Berlin. Kept. 2ft. via I»ndon. Sept. 29.
—That Germauy. having sought from 
the first day of the war only to defend 
its rights, its existence and Its free
dom. is now able, “first and alone.” to 
declare its readiness for i*eace negotia
tions, was a «tateîùem made by Dr. von
Hvthmann-Hollw,.g. tlfr imperial chan- one lntermulona, law atter anoth.r 
cello,, In hti apeevh he made In «!• and ^ ah||Vc a|| „,rm ., 
Relchatag yesteixlay. (j . gotl.tleal. Hurve.t and moat ob.tlhate

included on page 4.)

lerday. which was published here to
day. The chancellor declared that this 
year’s harvest has made Germany's po
sition much more secure than was the 
case last year.

In his attack upon Great Britain he 
declared that that .country was break

There w as no intimation In the speei.., f,nemy 
of an Intention >o reàuine unrestricted^, 
submarine warfare.

The chancellor scathingly arraigned 
Britain as Germany's relentless and 
unscrupulous foe, and declared that 
statesmen who refrained from using all 
|K»s.«iule suitable weapons against such 
an enepiy through sentiments of con
sideration or a desire to keep open a 
basis for a future understanding, de-1 
servent, to be hanged.

The chancellor announced in his per
oration his firm determination to carry 
through inner reforms ill the state or- i_ 
ganization which the' great masses byj 
their conduct of the war had earned j 
and deserved.

tn War Theatres. »
Ileferring to present conditions on i

YOUNGER GENERALS 
TO LEAD FRENI

Ten Promoted; General Joffre 
Continues to Follow Ex

cellent Plan

GEN. PIERRE GIROOON
KILLED IN ACTION

Paris. Sept. 29.—The latest list ol 
military appointments gives the names 
of ten generals placed in the reserve 
to make way tor younger and more en
ergetic officers, in pursuance of Gen 
Juffre'i settled policy of keeping thé 

higher ranks up to the very highest 
standard of effirlenry 

Oen. Pierre Girodon. nnS*of the most 
brilliant of the younger generals 
brought out by the war. was among 
those killed In the fighting on the 
Homme front on September 23.

EX-KING MANUEL WENT 
TO CANADIAN HOSPITALS

London. Sept- 20. -Ex-King Manuel 
of Portugal on Wednesday inspected 
the Granville Canadian h upltal at 
Ramsgate, and Chatham House, also 
being oi>erated a* q Canadian hospital. 
He expressed his admiration of tho 
manner thA which the institutions are 
conducted

BE PRUSSIAN SEOAN: ALLIES INTEND 
BaGIUM WILL NOT BE TORN AGAIN

aria, Kept. 21.—With the develop
ment of the strategy of the French and 

the war front*, the chancellor said that British leaders on the western front, 
the atta< k* made by the central pow- ^ becomes more and more evident that 
era In the southeastern theatre had the crucial struggle between the 

tone line
stan frontier will com t largely on the

STRONGLY DEFENDED 
FARM SOUTHWEST OF 

LE SARS WAS TAKEN
British Captured Position Northeast of 

Courcelette, North of Somme, London 
War Office Reports; Huge Explosion Be
hind German Lines; French Made Pro
gress Northeast of Combles

London, Sept. 29.—An attack by British troops north of the 
gomme early to-day resulted in the capture of a strongly defended 
farm 600 yards southwest of Le Sers, the war office announces.

The text of the official statement follows :
“The night was quiet on the greater part of oar front. The posi

tions we won north of Thiepval were shelled heavily. Our bombing 
parties were active in the neighborhood of the Schwaben redoubt and 
the Hessian trenches, parts of which still are held by the enemy.

“A strongly defended farm 600 yards southwest of Le Bars was 
captured by our troops early this morning.

■North of Y ire» (two miles south of.

With Defences Crumbling, 
Says Allies Cannot Break 

Western Line *

SAYS SAME THING
• OF EASTERN FRONT

Hanihre valley; and the great Interna
tional highway from Brussels to Paris.

The natural lines of retreat from 
French soil Would follow these lines of 
advance. The Anglo-French command, 
in. its comprehensive plans, which are 
net -confined to a battle or -a campaign, 
hut hat ■ scope .nouai. t,> carry to Keleh.ta* yesterday, according to an 
day of tin» g- neral armistice, do not in - ' account of hie speech cabled to Reu-

London. Sept. 29.—The British and 
French cannot break through the Ger
man lines In the Somme region. Chan
cellor vqn Bethmann-Holiweg told thefrustrated the great Plan of *h* Ime nnd the Prua-

tente to sever the connection of Ger- . ___ al_.
many with the Orient by the separate
conquest of Turkey, Bulgaria and Aus- 8°** I'UXfmburg. . .
tria-Hungary j When the first great sweep into tend that these avenues of retreat Shull, ler-8 by way of Amsterdam. He made a

...... , «hole therefore" he said ''rallc" lj,’Kan In August. 1914. there ■ he open when the dash to the Pruiwian | ^ „ ar „aiVm.nt In resard to the eaat-
On the ** f“, r were four distinct toute» of Invasion frontier begins They intend that I.utt-

7LT n “ s, ” the valley of the Moselle and the Unbura and the eonttgllo.» Ardennes "" fr"n'
tnHuriirc the geneuri situation un ! l-onewy gatewuy. which brought the!.shall be the Prussian Sedan. Belgium “The English and French. It ie true." 

the other hand we have the success- !German crown prince to tin» Argonne, be devastated no more If the, he said, “have achieved advantages.
ful repulse of all enemy attacks and the valley of the Meuse and the rail- military genius 
the frustration of the enemy's inten- I way from - Namur to Mezieres, the jean preserve it. 
lions in the Balkans and the failure , ... ...
of Ills plans.

"Tli nsThc glgatntr war twprwcFeding:
The war aims of our enemies are an
nounced without disguise, and can al
io w of no misinterpretation. Their pur
pose Is territorial covetousness and our 
d«-*truction. They propose to give Con
stantinople to the Russians. AIsace-

jn 1 he.Txepyno to ^
the Italians and Transylvania to. the 
Roumanians.

of the entente leaders

SIR THOMAS WHITE 
GOING TO ENGLAND

Ready fof Peace.
'Hlnve the first day-of the War'we 

have sought nothing but the defence 
of our rights, our existence and our 
freedom. Therefore we are able, first 
and alone, to declare our readiness for 
peace "negotiations.

“I spoke on Feb. 9. 1915. end repeat
edly afterward with sufficient clear
ness on that subject. Does any one 
dare to demand that we should make 
offers In the' face of Premier Briand’s 
declaration that the conclusion of 
peace to-day Would be a sign of weak
ness In France and that memory was 
dead? The entente continues the war 
because It hopes to gain Utopian war 
aims. The lust of conquest of our 
■nemles is responsible for the daily 

heaping up of mountains of corpses.”
The chancellor appealed to limier 

Briand to remember that the best 
youths of France were perishing on the 
battlefields and indignantly denied that 
Kaiser Wilhelm had exercised his in
fluence In Russian eln-les to prevent 
the development of the Russians in the 
direction of freedom. He denounced 
Great Britain, sa) Ing that she wanted 
the “booty of Asia minor, and the Ger
man colonies.”

Knows Britain’s [^termination. 
“The British leave no doubt." he 

said, “as to what they wish to make of 
Germany. Our existence as a nation, 
boycotted by the w<*id and condemned 
to lasting sickliness—that is the Ger
many which England, wants to see at 
her feet. Then when there Is no more 
German competition to be feared, when 
France has been bled to death, when 
all her allies are financially and eco
nomically doing slave work for Eng
land. when" the neutral "European must 
submit to every British order, every 
British blacklist, then upon an Im
potent Germany, the dream of British 
world supremacy 1s to become a re
ality.” •

“ Britain Most Obstinate.
Berlin, Sk»pt. 29 —Germany will per
vers until victory is hers, the 

stag was told by Chancellor von lb th 
mann-Hollweg, according to the full 
text of his speech Th the Reichstag yes-

Brief Visit; Mr, McKenna Con
gratulates People. of Can

ada on Loan

Ottawa, Kept 29. Sir Thomas 
White, minister of finance, is expected 
to proceed to the Mother Country on 
a brief visit in the near future. He 
has received an invitation ffom the 
Imperial government to visit London, 
and In all probability he will accept 
It.

Sir Thomas also has received a 
cable from Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar 
Law. the colonial secretary, conveying 
to him. and through him to the people 
of Canada, the warm congratulations 
of the chancellor of the exchequer 
upon thf success of. the new Cat 
war loan. *

BERLIN HAS THROWN
WANDEL OVERBOARD

Berlin, Sept. 29.—General Von Wan- 
del. deputy minister of wai*, has been 
dismissed from the war ministry, ac
cording to a statement given out by 
the government to-day. \

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

The last day for filing appli
cation*. to be placed on the 
voters’ lists at the November 
court of revision. Is Monday, Oc

tober 2nd. Any person who 
bas not yet mad.- applica
tion may do so at" the Liberal 
city headquarters in the Arcade 
building. VieW and Broad 
streets, where a commissioner 
will he on duty every day. Thp 
qualification is: British subject 
of full age and residence In the 
province for six months "and in 
the electoral district for thirty 
days before the application is

LEFT GREEK FLEET:
NOW WITH ALLIES

Hydra in Salamis Bay; How 
_ Change Was Effected 

Tins Morning ■

Viravus, Kept. üJ.^-TlU' defection te
the revolutionists of the Greejt battle
ship Hydra in the small hours of this 
morning has caused great excitement 
In this Greek port. The Hydra, an
chored under the guns of the arsenal 
last night, was silently Ixiarded at 3 
o’clock this morning by a party of men 
In civilian dress. The officer who was 
second In command, a supporter of the 
party following King Constantine, ityia 
aroused from Ills bunk and with pis
tols at hi* head was forced with other 
territorial:*! officers to embark in A 
rowboat.

The commander, being a Venlaelist. 
readily surrendered to the boarders. 
Two tugs were attached by tow lines 
to the ship, and us noiselessly as pos
sible she slipped her anchor chain* and 
was drawn by the tugs from the line 
of other (Iroek men-of-war. The tugs 
towed her to Salamis Bay, where thè 
entente warship* are stationed.

The minister of marine stated to-day, 
to the Associated representative here 
pf the Associated Press that he re
gretted the Incident, as while the per
petrators are unknown, owing to their 
attire, It was impossible to believe all 
of them were Greeks ——-

“It Is more to be regretted,” added 
the minister, “as it tends to lessen the 
prestige of the government at a mo
ment when it needs all possible credit 
and .unity to accomplish the difficult 
task before It.’-'

Dispatches from Athens on Sept. 37 
reported that the warship Hydra had 
Joined the entente fleçt

The Hydra, displacing 5,000 ton» and 
331 feet In length, carries three 10.S- 
inch gun.", five 6-inch guns, one 4-Inch 
gun and smaller weapons, and her com
plement is 440 men. She was completed 
at„ St. Nazaire. France, in 1691,- and 
was reconstructed in I960. Her best 
recent speed was 12.7 knots The Psara 
and Speuai are sister ahlps.

Our first lines have been pressed back 
s«>me kilometres and we also have to 
deplore heavy lusses in men and mate
rial. ThaCwaa inevitable in an offen
sive on such a nughty scale. But What 
our enemy hoped to 'accomplish, name
ly. break through op a grand scale and 
roll up our positions, has not been at-

'•-Th#,-,b*UU'.of
further sacrifices. Still another trench 
and another village may be lost, but
they will not get through.*' _____

Eastern Front.

In regard to the eastern front, where 
the chancellor said the Russians had
renewed their offensive with heavy at
tacks, he predicted the game result*.

"Hers. too. tK6 battle is proceeding." 
he said, "but Just as surely shall we 
hold our own.'*

Referring to Roumanie, the chancel
lor said that the old king of Roumanie 
had died "as the result of mental ex
citement caused by the consciousness 
that Roumania had betrayed her al
lies.’' Thé speaker said that the en
tente confidently hoped that Rou- 
mania’e entrance into the waf would 
bring In its trail the secession of Tur
key and Bulgaria. “But Turkey and 
Bulgaria are ndt Roumania and Italy." 
he concluded.

Bert incourt and southeast of Ba paume) 
ouf aeroplanes observed a huge explo
sion as if a large ammunition dump had 
blown up. The smoke ascended 9,004 
feet.”

French Gains.
Paris. Sept. 29—Further progress 

was made by French troops last night 
between Freglcourt and Morval. north 
of the- Somme, according to a state
ment issued this afternoon by- the war 
office.

The text of the statement follows:
“On the Somme front our troops 

scored fresh prifgress between F regi- 
court and Morval. Both north and 
south af the river there have beep ar
tillery engagements of varying inten

sity.
“During the day of yesterday a 

fokkef aeroplane was attacked by our 
pilots and crashed to the ground 
north of Rheitn* Another fokker was 
hV and ltadiy damaged, and dived 
headfirst Into its own lines."

German Statement*

London, ÿepi. 29.—A Reuter dispatch 
from Amsterdam quotes German cor
respondents as admitting the loss by 
the Germans of Combles. The Frank
furter Zeltomt says that tlie defenders, 
a regiment strong, escaped to the Ger
man itnes during the bight despite the 
fact that they were surrounded by 
Atiglo-French forces.

Herr Wergener, In the Cologne Ga
zette. says that Thiepval was volun
tarily evacuated.

German correspondents are admitting 
the loss of Combles, but as yet the Ger
man war office has not named In Its 
statements the town of Combles as one

toTmWTSirrir wr-rowan- sinmwkh?
On Tuesday’ afternoon an official state
ment issued at Berlin contained t he fol - 
lowing words: “The conquest Yhy-4h*- 
Britlsh and French) of the villages on 
the Une Gueudecourt-Boucha veene* 
must be recognized." Since that time 
the Berlin war office hti not mentioned 
Combles, so the people of Germany 
probably are learning only now from 
correspondents of German newspapers 
o' the defeat their forces suffered at 
Combles.

SIR W. H. DUNN LORO
MAYOR OF LONDON

London, Sept. 29 —Sir William Henry 
Dunn was elected to-day lord mayof of 
London.

The new lord mayor, who will take 
oftl'-e in November, will lie the third 
Roman Catholic lord mayor-In recent 
years.

IK WARM MESSAGE TO HAIG. JOFFRE „ 
CONGRATULATES BRITISH FORCES ON 

BIB GAINS NORTH OF SOMME RIVER
British Front in France. Sept, 39. 

General Joffre. commander-in-chief of 
tlu? French army, has sent a message 
of congratulation to General Sir Doug- 
last Haig, commander-in-chief of the 
British forces In France and Belgium, 
on the recent battle, saying 

“Congratulations on the progress 
made by your armies since the begin
ning of *the Somme offensive. These 
fresh successes are a sure criterion of 
final victory over the common enemy, 
whose physical and moral forces al
ready are severely shaken "

After saymg that the combined offen

sive ha* bound still closer the ties be
tween the two armies and that "our 
adversary ,will find therein a proof of 
our Arm determination to combine our 
forces until the end to ensure the 
complete trfumpfi of oür cause," Oen. 
Joffre concludes:

‘T bow before those of our soldiers 
by whose bravery these successes have 
been achieved but who have fallen be-* 
fore the completion of our task, and K 
eek you to convey in my name and In 
the name of the whole French army 
to th** who stand ready for the 1*4- 
He?i to come, greeting, comradeship nnd 
confidence/*

07020832
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NORM WRITES OF 
CHANGES NEAR SOMME

Cold Comfort in His Words for 
the People of 

Germany

Berlin, Sept. 28, via London, Sept. 29. 
—Major Momht, military expert of the 
Berliner Tageblatt, discussing the- 
latent developrm nta on the Somme 
front, contrasts the wlvany of tlie 
Anglo-French with the Austro-German 
offensive against Russia In 1915. The 
French and British h^ve gained about 
nine miles on a front of 28 miles in 
three- months, he points out, whenns 
the Germans ami Austrians gained 45 
to 75 mile*. He continues:

“U- should err in underestimating 
I the effect of this tactlcat succpfs of the 
j enemy. It grows In Importance in view

RUSSIANS ARE MARINO

DRIVE INTO HUNGARY
Brusiloff'ttTTs Cut Hfpnway Be
tween Kin'polung and Mar-

amaros-Sziget „ - —

r«!rqgrad Sept 2‘* Tlie Russian
__’eèwmatHieh General___Brnsiloff. has

r

ail

trivt Russian forces pushed ahead" to 
the upper reaches of the Chaçny- 
Vheremoeh, wnerg tire et:earn b< nds 
southward to Kufy.Tn BUkowiTTn. The 
extremely mountainoua country ir of
fering every vantage to th*; enemy 
ami xrirtaofcif madw~ irê agwhlir heavy

Noteworthy successes have b/eeuithe arguments of the diplomats that

pushed forward his extreme left dur 
l#F recent days to the highway run
ning between Kimpoluflg and Manuha- 
res Szlgei. cutting that .important Aus- 
tm-Gerrmm—Ifne of communication 
some milts above Ktrhbaba.

After a i ;i> uf desperate battles.
' "Russian forces succeeded in capturing 

a mountain overlooking the highway, 
which gave them an important strate
gic advantage At the same time 
they took a range of mountains over
looking Kiritbaba. . j_
. According to the report of the -NriVôfe 

Vremya. that town for the first time 
in the campaign is und* r the fire of 
Russian guns.
„ Immediately to the north of this die

ne hitwed by General BruefiotFe troops 
in the vicinity of Manouva- and Khar- 
birzofT, villages on the upper'' SvTf th, 
where the Russians have made an ad
vance 'In theTace ..f strong German re
inforce m>nta, capturing 1,500 Austro- 
tierman».

A recapitulation of the prison* rs and 
booty taken by General BrnsilofTe 
army, as sent out by the general stuff, 
shows a total since the offensive be
gan Of 420.000 officers and men made 
prisoner and the captor* of 2,500 ma
chine guns, and mine-throwers ajid 601 
cannon.

ALFRED JURY DIED AT 
LIVERPOOL LAST NIGHT

London, Sept. 29 Alfred Jury, *he vet
eran CanaStid Immigration agent. at 
Liverpool, died last night. He was sent 
across In 1897. when the. Immigration pro
paganda still was under the dire«-t con
trol of" the Canadian high commissioner 
ami heforey» It had been'endow * <1 with a 
sp-cial administrative centre in I.ogdon.

of the bravery of the Ocrmnu trdopa 
defending Thiepval, and Its importance-] 
is further tnvreay-d by the e»tenta 
commanders probably having assumed 
that a tactical success was hardly to 
be expected "there since Field Marshal 
tin Mindcnbwpg lia*! appeared on the 
western front.

War Psychology.
**The effect also ties in war psvèbô- 

lôgy. In England one victory reinforces

the war ts betnr prosecuted success- : 
fully. In France bent spines are carried 
erect ohee wre nut that is alt The 
momentary situation prevents a dis- 
cu#®W>n of all the possibilities of the 
near future. I know hot why o.ur cour- 
Igi riu uld bebome less than that of 
th, enemy, who Is carrying the hurtle» 
of many defeats inflicted by Germany, 
nml her allies during two years;

, In .. tWA ut
statement from German headqxiartrrs 
that the Angjo French success has been 

-1 ■ through the aid of the 
Industries of the entire World,’r Major 
MoMjht sriys-

•Tf our go.vernmeiif VUl' effi1 
means hi hand for hindering this mili
tary assistance from neutral states. It 
should not hesitate in applying The

CAPTURE REDOUBT 
NORTH OF THIEPVAL

British Troops Make Import
ant Gain, Taking Nearly

600 Prisoners

London, Sept. 29.—British troops yes
terday captured the greater part of a 
German redoubt north of Thiepval, 
which overlooks the northern valley of 
the Ancre, taklpg nearly 600 prisoners, 
according to an official . statement la
nded last night, the text of which foi-

“We attacked the Sehwaben redoubt, 
most of which is in our hands. In the 
last 24 hours in this area nearly 600 
prisoners were taken.

'The redoubt .occupies a crest 500 
yards north of Thiepval, and represents 
the highest ground on the ThiepvaJ 
spur, with a full view over the north
ern valley of the A livre.

Elsewhere dît our froot We Consoli
dated our ground 'and advanced our 
Hués north and northeast of Cuurce- 
lette.

“Our aeroplanes, as.usual* In the last 
|wo days «^-operated brlflhœtly with 
the infantry. Much damage was done 
to enemy haUcrbrs. ami tiwre have beep, 
instances of o\|r* k* roplanes attacking 
troops umi transports on the ground 
with maciijne gun fire.

German Admissions.
“A captured report of the fighting <>n 

the Somme issued by the commander 
of a German corps contains a .tribute 
to the quality of"ouf troops as follows : 
'The Bjrttish infantry is smart In attack, 
largely because of immense confidence 
and gpRl artillery superiority. One 
must admit the skill with which they 
cousolldaie themselves In a newly 
gained position. They show great ten

tai-rarity in defence. Small parties, when 
"once estatdished with machine guns in 
the comer of a wood of a group of 

Mvc bouses; are very tttfftcnlt to dislodge.1 
"The following sentence shows the 

effect of our artillery: ‘Hitherto our in
structions from experience gained ip

FLAYED BY GEHMAN
One of Them Blames Others 

for Destruction of 
Christianity

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

TH* wise man has bis full I 
Have you!

J. E. Painter I Isa
•IT Cormorant 8L Phone IU.

blood of our brave fighters on the 1-defence and attack were based on 
Soypme front i® too precious to Justify j carefully constructed trench system.

I The troop* on the Somme front foy:In not utilizing every means for 
dlmini-hinir the 4*>**c# from 'ro* fs<tuaily no trenches at all.’
ma f ses thrown by the hostile artillery

•-------------- «----------------— if.
Buffalo Nickle Cuff Links made by 

Haynes, are serviceable and artistic.

nd

CORAS 8 YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

t-J

Sell at the Lowest Possible Price—Never Did and Never Will Hold You Up.
Remember What Some of Our Competitors Used to Do, and Judge Whàt They

Would Do Again .1

If We Did Not Hold Prices Down
ST. CHARLES OR B. C. 

MILK, large can.......... 10c
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 

made.
Per sack .... $1.85

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very
nice.
1-lb. tin

INDEPENDENT
BUTTER
Per lb................

CREAMERY

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, large bottle .. 15c

FINE LOCAL
Per
box................

TABLE APPLES,

$1.00

tRI
PCLY POWDER,

4 packets for ..

NEW COMB 
HONEY, per comb 20c

FINE CANADIAN ... 
CHEESE, per lb.... COOKING MOLASSES

Per ran............ ......... , 10c
NICE TABLE SALMON, large can, 

1214*,

and .................. 10c NICE FRESH 
DATES, per pkt. 10c

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-lb. cotton sack,
not a paper bag.. I

NICE RED RASP
BERRIES, per can.., 10c

DO AS WE DO—BUY FROM BRITISH FIRMS

COPAS & YOUNG

VENKELOS ISSUES

People Must Take the Action 
the Government Should 

Have Taken

London. Fept. 29 In a dlFpatch from 
Athena, licutcr'a cor respondent then- 
nay e a t# legram baa been received from 
Causa, Crete, giving a summary of the 
proclamation of a provisional govern 
ment by former Premier Venlzt los and 
Admiral Coudou riot Is."

“The application of the personal 
policy of the *ovenign, a victim of bad 
counsels," the proclamation says, “has 
resulted In a rappruachment with 
Greece’s hereditary enemy, the viola
tion of the constitution, internal an- 
nrchy. cm2 tsotation and contempt fur 
Greece which the alii* s-consider hostile 
because she refused the Serbians the 
facilities accorded the Bulgarians.

"The victorious army of 1912-1913 
abandons the territory conquered by 
the- nation’s blood; the population Is 
flet-lng b#fore the invaders; W’ar itia-
itejdni -4ta-s- be*#* nivt-te It»- Lite- Ihnuat-
ian.<; Gre* k-soldi* i s hav*- been s* nt to

1
’ To-day Is not the moment to es

tablish,; the responsibility.. Our duty is 
to sax^wtvther there la still tlm- 
save the -country. To attain this it is 
s sen lb -1 to re-establish -‘aatlonal unity 

by an Immediate rcturji to the policy 
dlctatetl by the national conscience, 
namely, range ourselves on the Side of 
the allies and Serbians to expel the In

"It would t>< a hnppy » v* nt if at ttie 
eleventh hour the king should decide 
to take the |ea»l of the national forces. 
In a contrary event, it fa our diijy* to 
do the needful to save the ^ country 
from threatening ruin. We are enter
ing the struggle, convinced that the 
nation, independently of the state, wtll 
accomplish the miracle and bring the 
eowntry back to the status of eighteen 
months ago.

(Sgd.) “VENIZELOS
"TOI^DOURIOTIS.'

Ngvy Vpsef.
Athens, Sept. 29.—The departure from 

Athens of Admiral Coudourlotla, be
sides causing a deep impression on the 
king, has completely upset fhe navy. 
The Greek battleship Hydra and two 
torpedo boats have left their anchor 
age with the Greek fleet and Joined the 
entente fleet In Fa la mis Bay. ^

The king called a conference of 
Premier Kalogeropgulas. Oen. Moseho- 
poulos, the Chief of Staff; Rear-Admiral 
Danila no*, the minister of marine, and 
Nicholas Str&thos. ex minister of Ma- 
»dne. at the palace yesterday morning 
to discuss the ac(l.>n to be taken in 
view-of "the silence of the entente pow
ers respecting Greece's proposal to Join 
them, made through the Greek minis
ters at the entente capitals ten days 
ago.

London. Sept. 29.—In his new book, 
•‘Christianity and War," Prof. F. W. 
Foster, of the University of Munich, 
falls on those prominent German 
teachers of divinity who -for more than 
two years have been insisting that 
Christianity and war ar-p not only per
fectly reconcilable, but that war la the • 
great purger and ffurifler of nations, I 
and the greatest of the instruments | 
employed by the Almighty for bringing 
men Into the paths of true religion and , 
perfect obedience to Himself.

Dr. Forster describes the ordinary ; 
German professor of divinity as saying: j 
"War, of‘course* Is à material evil, but : 
It is the only reviver of an ideal life, 
and does that which the* founder of 
Christianity, could nbt do." The logical 
consequence of this teaching, say.-» For
ster. Is that. Instead of Jhe love tought 
by the gdspels, the people in Hermans,: 
fée I that the greatest pedagogue is war*] 
and their highest experience a continu- J 
ous state of war. He admits that when ; 
the war broke out certain etliicaJ. nutv.u- 
-hientv appeared- arhohff the German ! 
peojdfj which were not to be under
valued, but” they were ridiculously ex
aggerated. and 1 they have long since 
vanished alnil.^given P^e to quite other 
movement», and it-hs-about *4«>a-4h->t 
the nation once more should return to 
reason.

. Conscience Lost.
Many Christians in Germany, appar

ently, he save, lost the entire apparatus 
of a Christian conscience, have mts~d 
to realize that the war has laid an 
enormous l*'a*l of btood-fiilltlacM o* 
mankind. The teaching of true Christi
anity hitherto has been"that, by prac
tising charity towards all men, and by 
persistent war against one's own bad 
passions and ln»tii|Cj|. one in time 
vonM trend the only path t<> God and 
save his soul alive. But the new Chris
tianity. as taught by these new Ger
man theologians of the war, is that the 
Christianity of the gospels has not been 
given to the wo/hl as tlie measure of 
tnterpiftlpnfli relations. They ignore the 
fact one is responsible to God for his 
own and his brother’s soul. and. know
ing what war makes of the human soul, 
they t** r«ist in declndpg that war If a 
Divine purifier. *

"The man who thus «peaks of war. 
Verily he has lost the Father, the Son 
and the Holy even though he
unites within him all the theological 
knowledge of the world," writes For-

Only a Destroyer.
Forster hotly castigates those who 

maintain "that war has brought unity, 
tlje spirit of sacrifice and idealism to 
Germany. This is nonsense, vie de
clare® As a matter of fact. war. the 
great destroyer, has laid waste In the 
people much that had been consecrated 
to morality and religion.

"I*et us wait until after the war and 
see how much unity we posses®, how* 
much we are willing to sacrifice, how 
much our ideals are worthZ'—he writes. 
"The heroism of the battlefield <s a 
different thing from the daily heroism, 
sacrifice and dls«'ipline In family or 
calling or society. Believe me that these 
great virtues will not be strengthened, 
and that.out of the depths of this war- 
fury -quite nnstispe*ted afid terrible 
things, big with destiny, w ill' come, 
combat which all the healing pow 
-of-xeligioua an<l athlual fsnwir Will. have 
to be exer- ised if our spiritual life is 
to exist at all. __

"War will not give us any revival of 
our religious and moral life. Quite the 
contrary, ft is only when our Christi
anity, has recovered from the Intoxlra-1

Protect Yourself From Fuel 
Troubles This Winter

Install a
GAS RANGE, HEATER, RADIATOR or WATER HEATER

Always ready for use, never run short of fuel.
SAVE ALL UNNECESSARY WORK, DUST and TROUBLE

See them in operation at our Show Rooms.

Vidoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Phone 723.Corner Fort and Langley.- -"'-"3 V- ----- •-

A GERMAN’S EYES
Man Wilting in Koelnische 

Zeitung Cannot Fathom 
' Them

Amsterdam, Sept. 29.—The Koel
nische Z< itlmg : égalés its readers 
with an entertaining article on "The 
English Manner of Expression." In 
the opinion of the Rhenish Journal* 
this is a subject which has been ne
glected <ar too long, and those num
erous Germans who have lived, among 
thé British for 20 and 30 years are 
grossly culpable in that they have not- 
warned their countrymen of the pecu- 
iiaritiea of the British. Much aston
ishment. muvh disappointment might 
have been prevented had the German 
nation been told in time. They would 
have learned that the British were 
just a* much ‘ perfidious Albion*' now 
as the British were in the days of Na-

No German, says the Koelnische Zet- 
tung, who has been any length of time 
in England, and who has mixed with 
Englishmen in trains, hotels, or lodg
ing houses, but has bee* struck with 
the manner of expression of the Brit
ish, wh'fse talk is confined to the 
weather, to hotel conditions, to food, 
and impending sporting events. The 
Englishman liâtes to be decisive, lie 
says. That is too outspoken," and 
he laugh?- or makes a deprecatory ges
ture when » stranger expresses a 
strong view.

The Britisher hates "outspoken.” He 
does not wan (to u nv-eil himself. This 

totveBlng 1» a great English art, says the 
I taper, ft is a trick, and in political

dangerous role. Its object is to in
duce confidence, to get the stranger 
off Ms guard. The Britisher appears 
a simple, Ingenuous person, but it is 
not so. He la the refinement of cun-

tion of war. when - he have reached ...
state of wholesome ibbrletv when wc 1 The P»Per thinks the war has taught

... . , . „ . , , when w e recognize that our Illusion® ‘loUH selfish Britishers, and after
;f b.*.ih-42 and. patxlnt^, nn, ,vr:-r»-.-TnY -mTT^r^. - nTTiv-thm- ^Lovei Jt will be for tGermans

the powers of the gospel perform their |^° *'^<'r sttitudp to- the pvrTTdTnTts"
miracles in our people-'s hearts. We «*an ! i^lsnders.
only impn for moral an*! religious tvene-| "V\> will no longer he tlie victims
fit from this war when we hold our of their wiles,” the Kolnlsche «ays. "It 
«oui» perfectly pure from all war Jubl- ] will absolutely necessary to be on

Corner Fort and Broad axtlooicbzmb orooxbs 194 and 96

I th.urhl you toM me you ««re on 
your *»y to .olF.tr' I U." replied 
Plodding Pete. Tm try!,- to enllet «, m- 
pethy ter me 1er y. en' un.etlefled ,r pe
tite."

The rale, of Noblemen cigar, hare 
more than trebled during the peat 
three montha. Have yeu tried 
lately 1

Intion, all war delirium, all love of war ..me'e guard, and to mt.-tnist every ex-
for the, .aka of war if we cannot .lo 
thin, ou.- reMrtnu- and moral life Is 
doomed beyond recovery.**

DIVERTED FUNDS Of 
PEOPLE OF MANITOBA

Man Who Was Inspector of 
Roads Under -fioblin Gov

ernment Confesses

Winnipeg, Sept. 29.—;At yesterday 
afternoon m seeslon of the inquiry Into 
the highway pavements before Judge 
Patterson. John Problzan. an lipipector 
of road' work, broke down and con
fessed after several hours of denial 
thàt he had diverted thousands of dol
lars from the government fund for po
litical purposes, carrying bogus names 
on pay sheets atnl certifying" to and 
signing other pay sheets In gov em
inent offices without recognizing one 
name on the lists as that of a man 
whp hod ever worked in his district. 
His district was Emerson and GImil. 
The latter district Is where the Rohlln 
government spent $89,000 on roads one 
summer Just previous to the return foi 
the first time of K. L Taylor to the 
legislature from that constituency.

Problzan implicated J. Kvpivkl. an 
ex-paymaster of the department, as a 
co-conspirator In the frauds. Koplcki 
Is missing.

Tension of English friendliness. In 
the past our diplomatists, journalists 
and traders were guilty of fateful mis
takes in attaching a wrong meaning 
to the English manner of expression. 
The agile Englishman uses his smooth 
and colorless language to deceive the 
nations In every direction. His 
thoughts are never theirs, and the se
cret depths of his soul are unfathom
able.^ He has a proverbfabout it: ’You 
never get to the bottom of an Engllsh-

Wlll you be raine for ever and evert** 
he timidly ashed. “Ne, Bek, now that I 

i Suffragette I can never be yours, 
But you may become mine when you 
Will," she replied 4» a matter-of-fact
«W-

GERMAN SHIP SUNK
IN GULF OF BOTHNIA

Stockholm, Sept 29.—If la reported 
here that the German steamship El-! 
wlnekoppcn. of 2,050 tons gross, has 
been sunk In the Gulf of Bothnia.

Peterhead, Scotland, Sept. 29.—The 
British steamship Thurso was sunk on 
Thursday. Nine of the crow were land 
ed, but ten others are missing. The 
Thurso was oM,240 ton».

London, Sept 29 —The British steam
ship Newby, of .2,168 tons gross, has 
been sunk; according to Lloyds.

PETER M’LACHLAN, OF
PRINCE RUPERT, DEAD

Prince Rupert, Sept. 29 - Peter McLach- 
lan, while on a prospecting trip with 
David Stewart on the launch Wigwam, 
up Gardner canal, became ill and died 
without .recovering eOnsclouaneew. De
ceased was a pioneer realty and mining 
broker of Prince Rupert, and well-known 
in Vancouver and Victoria.

A brother Uvea in V.ctw4a, a daughter 
In Kamloops, and a son In Ottawa. He 
oame waet many years ago from Arn- 
nrler, Ontario.

Hudson's Bay
Mr* 901% «LM

■Imperial’*

SALE STOPS 
FRIDAY AT 8.30
Men and Women, get your 
winter Suit. ( made to order) 

^ here now.
Heir. #25.

Reg. $30.
Now. .

Reg. $35.
Now. .

$17.50
$22.50
$28.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government 8L Phone It. I

W. J. BRANDRETH DIED 
AT HOME IN BURNABY

Burnaby, Sept. 29 -Aft*u about thirty 
years’ work for the Br1ti®.’i Volumba 
government as provincial fruit Inspector.. 
W. J. Brandr* th passed away at his holds 
In Burnaby on Wednesday night-. Ils- 
d* ath w'as not altogeihcr uny xp< ettd, as 
lie had suffered frCira heart t lot^Llc fyf 
some time.

He Is survived by three daughter# and 
four sons. The eldest daughter in marri?.I 
to Chas. E.-Foote, of Van- onver. Of 1 - 
four sons, two are at the front, while one 
is in training at Vernon, the : iiWu.m? 
one being In «-barge of his fitTh^r'# rap.
.at Boundary Bay.

Tile deceased gentleman wus a real chb 
timer, known.an*l r* *ppct* d in every ia..t 
of the province for many years. Dur'ng 
his service with the government h* - 
presented British Columbia at the To;• n- 
to and Winnlfi*-g exhibition®, and w«*> n 
charge of its fruit exhibits llo re rn sev
eral occasions.

About"two year# ago be 'resigmd bis 
position, and 'f month# ago Njught ,i 
home In'Burn.->by. where he resided until

tiv.e, and he tix>k a great int*T* the
recent election*.

BANK OF HAMILTON 
AT CARON, SASK., IS 

ROBBED OF $9.000

Moose Jaw, 29,- The loanch of
Bank of Hamilton at Caron, IX mile# w- ®t 
of Tiere, war rohiied of |9,<-•*'' by a gang "• f
burglars lart night ^Tlu waUTunan ù 
held up by four men, all telephone nh«l 
telegraph wires out of the village., were 
fut and the safe was blown, -----

Tke more you 
know about 
Coffee —

Tlie better uou^'^EAly 

RAND

I» )s, 1 and S peend cane, 

also Fine Ground tar Perco-

5^31353361

407^1792

47113^33
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- “VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS”

Direct From the Style 
Creators of Paris—

"The new Costume modes for Fall have arrived at 
tills establishment.

To-day we Issue a specially warm invitation to all 
Who are Interested to come ami view these new imxlfrs 
and to see our splemlid selection of fabrics.,and smart 
trimmings. A -

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL AT THIS 
MODERN TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

LANGE & COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval. Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors 
Telephone 4830. 747 Yates Street

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS
tmawa^ «rirt. 29 - The Pte. J. . tt. *'Ua#*atrick, Toronto; Sgt. j

Richard Hinshaw. Toronto; Pte. W. 3 
Richards. Winnipeg; Pte. Geo Robin- 
son, Toronto; Pte E Wall. Toronto. 

Artillery.
Missing—Onr. J. T Brown. Toronto. 
Wounded—Gnr Win. French. Quebec;

OTTAWA BUILDING

Estimated Reconstruction1 of 
Parliament's Will Call for 

That Amount

C-RUswa. S*‘pt. lui. r-.TIi.v- patiaineJitaiT 
ci.myiTtUep"wUlcTrtTftN T'Tiûïÿ»* of the re- 
côîtstruction of thé . main block of the 
parliament , buildings was in session 
again yesterday considering the. details 
of thé contract with the I .vail Con* 
*truction Company and certain - mat
ters connected with the plans. No suc
cessor I#» Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, who 
resigned on September 1. has been 
named by the Liberal deader.

x a t result of the délit eralLutta it is 
stated that the formal document. <-f 
mntract will be drawn up and executed 
in a" few days

À few more change* have been made 
in the contract conditions and in the 
Inferior plans The committee decided 
that instead of allowing the contractor 
an annual rental <»f 20 per cent, on 
his plant, a* originally intended, the 
plant will be taken over at Its present 
valuation by the government and then 
returned to the contractor at the com
pletion of the work at its valuation 
then The company will supply the 
atoba-cniilng ptanl ;« u.i the govern
ment will |m\> for keeping it In re-

11 als.. wa -, decided to utilize part "f 
the Baaemehl as I llbraiT ST35R R55B 
Instead of building a separate stock 
DKiin at the foot of the clifT, as pre- 
viouely agreed ii|»on. This will mean 
h ( <rm 1erfchle mg

The committee went carefully <>v.r 
the work now being done and pro- 
feM*«*d satisfaction with the organiza
tion and methods of the architects and 
contractors.

According t«» detailed statements 
submitted, the cost of the new building 
will l*e 15.150.01)0, but to this must be 
added the architects' and contractors 
percenràges. which are placed at ItOO,- 
000. The building Is »v be completed 
In three years.

"Do you think anv girl ever proposed In 
Leap Year, as they say. Jessie0 ' he asked 
her. “Not . unless she was obliged to." 
.answered the maiden. "Mm! I never 
thought »f that." he said, after a pause. 
"But, Georg»*." she said, laying her hand 
affectionately on his arm and looking up 
i|,td hi* eyes, "you, I am aure. wilt never 
\»rce me to that humiliât Ion.” .

ASK FOR REPEAL 
BE LEMIEUX ACT

Delegates to Convention of Do
minion Trades Congress 

Make Decision

T.run to. S-i-r. 1*9 By :«n ,.v«*rw l.eim- 
mT^rna-f^rlty Trf*<L à-ami-
l.ubor Vongreas, Juat before adjourn-

ualltiea have been announced 
Infantry.

Killed In action—Pte. F 'Baldwin.
England; Pte J BHaaetL no address;
Pte. W. «.’lark. Scotland; Pte O. John
son England; - Pte. L J Llpton, no 
address. Pte F J LongstafT no ad- Cur E J McDougall. North Sydney, 
dress; Pte. II Murphy. England ; Pte ; N. H; Gnr. R. G Powell. Forest Glen. 
W. Noseworthy: .England, Pte Ej N. B.
Petera. England; Pf6. W. J..Todd, Ire- j__^ Infantry
land ; Pte. J T. TrelTery. England ; Cpl - Killed in action—Pte VV R Cameron. 
Chas Walters. England; Pte A j Guysboro, N 3; Gnr. W. R. Metcalfe, 
W right. England. j Montreal

Died of wounds Pte J Mul-alty.| Dleil of wound «-Pte C Belanger. 
Engl:tiid; Pte C J. Hugo. Channel Isl-j|>rt William 
and* >

. j liaiuteimialy ill—Pte. A. L LyiUb 
^ftroflan Ï " —.

Wounded Sgt K Mathewson 
land; Pte. W. Mathews, England

Pte. J B. Carson, Hali- 
I fax; Major A. D. Conners. Chicago;

< apt, H. A. Dickey. IJaltfux; Cpl W, 
‘ Maxhcmm. Halifax: Pte J" Parker; 
Toronto; Pte Guy Swimmer, Halifax.

^ j Wounded Pte. G. Atkinson# Red
W Morris; England; Pte.

hu nt yesterday afternoon, -went on re
ri as being opposed to the Lemieux 

Industrial Disputes Act In Its entirety. 
This action followed several long ses
sions of consideration of the Lemieux 
Act and a draft of art act which the 
executive council had had drawn up by 
.1 .1 < rnunoghue, of Toronto, at the
request of the com^entton at Vancou
ver last year.

Tile first motion t>efore the conven
tion whs that the congress go on-record 
as favoring amendment f,f the Lemieux 
Act according to Mr. .O'Donoghue's 
draft. This was amended by Delegate 
Reese. Of Fern le. B. C.. seconded, by I>. 
Irvine, both them hers of the United 
Miue Workers **f America, that the 
congress ask that the act be regaled. 
The amended motion was adopted al
most unanimously.

. The consensus of opinion during the
Hfc-rnoon debate was that while un 
some ut‘saslons the'Tict might have 
proved beneficial. R had outlived Its 
usefulness, and was a detriment to the 
rmrsi' of the wage earners. ft* admin
istration by the present minister of la- 
ln»r had not lieen satisfactory. Many 
of the delegates claimed that the act 
It ml l«et*n framed for the benefit of the 
employer and not the employed. Rail- 
wax men and miners chiefly had been 
adversely affected, and the leaders of 
other organizations had come to .the 
conclusion that It was time for the con
gress to consider w ha v. steps should In* 
tak“n If the government refused to re
peal the act.

Delegate Russell, of Winnipeg, sub
mitted an amendment that the govern
ment .be notified that organized labor 
Would not re. gnlze the act. but he 
f ai 1 wd to g* ta spcohder.

Delegate Magnus Sinclair, of To
ronto, of the executive of the Interna
tional Street Rallwaymen’s Union, Re
ferred to the consideration at Wash
ington of tv similar act and urged that 
the congress tell the working men of 
the United States that the Canadian 
wage-.'arners were opposed to It.

Delegate French, of Montreal, raised 
rar smrm df protest hy fax orl ri g t h e 
principle of the hill.

Brightens 
One Up

There is t-ome thing ationt 
Gra|iv-X«l* Ttifid Iliîil hrighl- 
i.|is one lip. infant nr adult, 
both pllvsivall v and men
tally.

What is it?
Just ils delightful flavor, 

and ttte nutriment of whole 
wheal and hurley, including 
their wonderful body and 
nerve Im tiding mineewl ele
ments! —-

A crisp, ready-to-eat food, 
with a mild sweetness all its 
own. distinctive, delicious, 
satisfying—

Grape-Nuts
“There’s a Reason"

Canadian Postum (Vrral Co*. ÎAd..
Windsor, Ont.

............ Ik*er. Alta.; Pte. J. Bowling. Newcastle,
England ; Pte. 11. Sabin, England ; Cpl. j N. R. ; Corpl. R. M. ( '.intley. Ma*»*«‘$' 
A. A 11. Turner. England; Pte T M. | SiatleYi. <»n|.; Pte. Wm. Colquohon, To- 
Wessey. England; Pte T B Williams, jronto; Pte. Milton <>vt*>. Halifax. Pte.

address; Pte W Williams, Wale*; II. H. I enry. Owen Sound. Ont.; Isançé- 
Sgt. Chus Wise, England; Pte J. | Corpl. Norman G. M. Lougheed. N«*w 
Wiley, England ; ~t*t*‘ A liken, ticoi la nd ; | VV est mi aster, B. C.. Lieut. Thou. H. 

.1 N Bex'vrltGje. Ireland; Pu*. J. Mack in jay.' Vancouver; Pte. R. Me-1 te
S. A. Dawson,Capps, ' England ; Pt

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded Pte F II Ravestcr. Eng

land: Sgt - Major II T Bowen. Eng- 
famd; Pte. G Flett, England; Pte G.
V. . Hholman. England; Pte It Her
be rtson, EngiHTut: CpT 'F It fiTiwettr.
South Wales; Pte..11 Quinn,• England; *j. Halliday. Neteou. It. C. 
Pte. F. W. .Sinitli, Engbiutl; Pte. W SLl 
Twlîlîmt" England. Pte. Vf. ' Waifitf, |
England. .

Artillery.
Killed in action—Gnr. Hugh Camp-1 

bell. Scotland.
Wotmded-4-Gnr. ^ S ^ Hansford. Eng - j 

land; Gnr T. U.Uluve. Scotland, j

Phers«m. Edmonton;__Pte. C. Morgan.
Nort.h Sydney, N. S. ; Pte. H. H. Patton, 
Ifayton. Wash.. Pte. If. Potent 1er. 
Grand Forks, ,B. U. ; Pte. J. T. Riddell, 
Montreal ; Pte. R. Scott. Toronto. 
Lance-Corpl. A. E. Shcrrard, I’asadena, 
CaJ.; I’lf. James D. H. Harrison. -543 
Grattam srreer, XTciotTa. U. C.; sct. It.

Infantry

‘Zenith Brand' Under
wear for Women 

and Children

The Fashion Centre
Juat Received a Large 
Shipment of Flannel 

ette Underwear

(00640 dovMNUfW train-Pm ONE 161

l;mery Gagnon.
Huileybury, Ont.

Seriously ill hte. Wm. Baxter, 433 
UaatimiH street east, Vancouver.

Wounded-- Corpl. Ch irles Burnett. 
Duck Mountain, Man., Pte. Richard 
Davis Newton. Lower E tils. Mass. : I*te. j 

I Thomas F. De Foe. Zetland. Alta.; Pie. I 
‘Vllier. Toronto: Pte. Jacques j 

Bullestop St at iqji,_ Artha- 
haaca. Que. ; Pte. Basil. a Doucette. 
Star City. Susk.Pte! John G. Doyle. 
Toronto. < '»rpl, Joseph Dufour. Si. 
Larutsrb Que,; Pte. James. T. f»unlop, 
Pibroch. Aha.; Pt»*. John Durrani. 
Leamington. Ont.; Pte. Arthur Gagnet. 
Quisle Inman Falls. Que.. Pte. Theodore 
Gureuti. Grand Mere. Que.; Pte. Her- 
miaa Gauthier. Quebec: Pte. John Gi-

Thomas v.
Di« il of wounds Supper It Gaffikin. I ,\|heri < I 

»<•' ailyrew; Cpl Ritchie. s.-,>(land. ; IK.8|auripr
Infantry'. «»..

KilUd in action Pte. D. A. Patton,
Otta w* Pte. J. Ch i hot. Quebec; Pte.
11» E. .1 ;urnham.-Xt.w I amburg. Ont.;

. .1. H. Croucher, Sarnia, Ont. ; T'tef 
B. Grav. Edmonton ; Pte. T. A. Ir-grfim.
Fende. B. C.; Pte T. C. McGuire. St.
John. N. H.; Pte. IV Milburn, Mission 
City. B. C.: Pte. J. White.. GoudricJi.
Ont. : Ptec J. jtrovynrTtwen-Smmd. OHL : I rard. - Robèrval. i*te. Alex. C.
Pte. W. Burton. Margaree. N. S. ; . Pte. 
F. Chamlieylain. Stratford; Pte. A. 
tlediles. South Vancouver; Pte. It. Gra- 
ht#hi, Winnipeg. Pie. P. VV. Howard. 
Edmonton ; Pte. G. ^T. .Richards.us. St. 
MaryX " Ont.;‘ Pte* VV.” U. Turley. 
Utopia. (»nt. *

I Med of wounds' Cpl. R. J Bel!. 
Belleville. Ont.; l*te, Thon. Daniel. Win
nipeg: Pte. II. A. Galbraith. Miami. 
Man.; Cpl. E. Garside. St. Tlmmas. 
Ont.; Pte. V. C’esaerino. Toronto; Pte. 
J E. Chappell. Tiinmasbiirg. Out Pte. 
H.- (Terrle. Toiamto Pte. VV. It." llarri^. 
Toronto; Pte. H. S llewson. Chicago; 
Pte. G. F. King. iHrockxtHe, Ont.; I*te. 
VV. S. Richards. Winnipeg. Pte. 1>. 
Ryan. Auburn. Wash. :. Pte It. Slater. 
London. Ont.. He. Tl. Trench. Water
loo. Ont.; Pte. J. E. Anderson. Pem
broke. Ont.; Pte. It. F. Iteehe. Quebec. 
Pie. C. BrigVs. Montreal; Pte. .1. Jen
kins. Halifax. Pte S. Johnston. Td^ 
ronto; Pte. F. C. Pinnev. St. John. V 
B.: Pte. R Roy. Montreal; Pté. R. 
Stepheim. -St. John, X. B.. l*lé. 1. A. 
Tut tell. Winnipeg.

Died Pte. VV. V. Cooling. Moose Jaw. 
Missing; l»eliexed killed I*te. It. !*• 

West, Quebec; Pte. Wm. Livingston. 
Vancouver; Pioneer T. K. Gordon. 
Golden. B. C

Missing He. E. E. Donohue. New 
Haven. Conn.; Pte. A. Morrison. Wel
land'. Ont. .

•revioualy re purled mit»s i ng ; potv In 
Pte. It. J, Dimnet. Altandnle.

STOP
THAT COUGH
Hall's Pulmonic Cough Cure will

do IL

50c per bottle

Phene 201. *

URGE
OBSERVE THE LAWS

ènays and Boundary W 
Approach Government

Nelson, B. C.. Sept. 29.—The Dmik 
hobors came under fire at a conference 
of the ‘Farmers’ Institutes of th 
Kootenays and the Boundary last 
night, résolutions being du—d de- 
mandlng that the government strlctjy 
enforce the school-laws and éompel the 
childn-n -of the community to attend

The- discussion of the Doukhobor 
question' arose out of complaints. of 
damage caused by the gopher pest. 
Ranchers living next to farms owned 
by Peter Veregin's followers asserte«| 
that they were' the heaviest sufferers. 
It Is against the Doukhobor religion ,tT 
take life; and It Is the Jkmkhobor 
practice, the ranchers said, to catch 
the gophers* allVe In traps and carry 
them to their neighbors’ farms and 
turn them loose.

Fears that the IJoukhobors. who 
j number around 8,000 In the K«>otenays 
and th«* Boundary district, would put 
the rancher working as an Individual 
out of business by flooding the mar
kets with cheaply grown produce were 
expressed, and the conference reached 
the conclusion that the only practic
able solution of the problem lay In 
education of the poukhobor children. 
At present very few attend school. 
Wregln having set his face against It.

The delegates to the conference de
cided to proceed with, the constnictlon 
of a creamery at Nelson.

VV. E Scott, deputy minister of agrl 
culture, promised that short courses In 
first-aid to livestock, together with 
cases of Instruments and medicine to 
sell to the Institutes at'cost, would be 
provided by the department. He also 
announced that poison for gophers 
would be distributed next spring.

-•,e sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
t hreé months: ' Have 70m tried <
lately? ' >

boeplt B
°Seriously .ill Pie! J. VV WJlman. 

Aldershot. Gnt ï riéTW: HrMcKtrmon. 
Moncton. N. B.

W-emded - Lieut A. A Ackerman. 
P.t,n„r„. Ont : Pi • W 11 
Smith'» Fnlltt <>nt : Pt”, >' A 'nchr- 
,..n PMFTbnm. ont Pt- It An.lr-tt. 
BTtgden, llnl : Pt- P t" Black. Mat- 

Alla : P!" II flulillh: WtBand.

t tut. ; l'pi J. P.n.n n. P.stihr .kd, 
tint : Pt- I Broyl”». T.dcd.i.THii..: Pt”
G. Buckley. Toronto; Cpl. VV R. Butt. 
Newfoundland; Fte K Canipeeu. Que
bec. Pte J B Fortier. Toronto; Pte 
X a Garbutt. Brampton. Ont.;

«; f. Grusslck. Carlyle. Sa.sk ; Pte. ('
V Greene. New Ticket. N S ; Pte G
H. Hogarth. North Bay. Gut.; Pte S, 
Ti •! A • H. Hamilton; Pte A i i* « « Bs.
Quebec; Pte- (' Hull. Hamilton : Ih-v 
E J. Hunter; Torontm ilr’ti. 3- 
jtqwim, Calgary; Lieut. H II Kerr. 
Franklin. "Man.; Sgt F Ivottmter. St. 
Catharines. Ont . ; Cpl. R. T. La very. 
Ton nto; Pte J. Coe, Montreal;ePte A.
I. Dfikers. Toronto; Pte. D. Dionne. 
Edmundson. N B.; Pte. tl. I*on«*hue. 
Toronto: Pte. N. 8. Donovan, Halifax; 
Pt**. F, Kx Eggleton. Péterle*ro. ont : 
pte vv It. Fawcett. Thornburg. fTnt.^ 
Pte: 8. F. Ferguson. Winnipeg; -Limit.. 
w s. rFleWin*. Rockbam. N- 8.1. Pte 
H N. Ferlie* Hamilton; Pte. A, For
rester, T»os Angeles. Cal.: Pte Walter 
Chapman. Winnipeg; Pte. P VV. Che- 
,1,, re, Campbell town. N. B. ; Pte. 
Mitchell Douglas. Quebec: Pte. G P. 
Douae. Lefoy. Ont.; Pte. G. Eastwood. 
South Vancouver; ,Pte J. , Fin la y son. 
Vancouver; Pte Wm. Flint. Bondh»*ad. 
On*.; Pte. J. W. Grant, Locombe. Alta.; 
Pte. P. Hensmin. Brantford; Pte. E. 
X Hood. St. Thomas, om ; Pte. E. 
Pvxe, London. Ont.; Pte. O. K. Johns
ton. Toronto; Pte. Jas. Kééne. Mont
real; Pte. Albert Keen. Port Arthur.

Mounted Rifles
Killed In action—Pte. C. it. Godfrey. 

Toronto. , ■ . '
Died of wounds—Pte. M. (I. Ingrain. 

Caledonia. P. F I ; 3gt. H. R. McDon
ald. Glenella. Man

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. John Adlson, 

Nanaimo, B C.; Pte 8. Aylett. Van
couver; Chas. I. L. Carman. Toronto; 
pte. B W. Home, Toronto; Pte A 
Knowles. Unity. Bask ; Pte F. Iaw- 
rence, Winnipeg; Pte. J. J. Lynch. 
Montreal; Pte. D R. McLellàh; To-

- Died of wounds—Cpl. Moses Clark.
Quebec; Pte A. Dempster. Toronto;

Gmer. Montreal ; PU*7 Leon. (». Rosji 
HatlLng. S-ask. ; l*te. Archiliald J. Jon»**. 
LakelaiiJ. Man.; Pte. Joseph Macdon
ald. Calai i. Alta.; I’jrc. Michael Mv- 
t arskill. M-ini real : I * • James McKen
zie. Darlingtord. Man. I‘te. Clyde Me- 
Lean. New Y-.rk,. Pte. Robert McNeill. 
Waterford. N. 8.. Lance-Sergt. Harry 
II. Moure. Born. Nfld.: Ser>$t. Kenneth
Muni". London. Ont.; Pte. Carl C Pe
tersen. Fuller Brook, N. H.; Pt,**. Hugh 
Si. Pickard. Aroostook Portage. N. B. ; 
Pte. Francis A. Prior. Maltawa, Ont.;
I le. Ek *rtbn A. Sayers, Clarkson. Ont.; 
Pte. Arthur F. Robert.-. Ie*bret. Sa-»k.; 
Pie. I erltert Simpson. Bellevléw, Ont.: 
Pte. Win. Kolb van. Montreal. Pte: 
Ralph K. Tnhherner. VVItfnipei;: Pte 
lÇarl T Ta: !<>r. CoehilL Qnt.: Pte Al
fred Temple. H y nd ford. Ont. ; Pte. An
drew JLL Smith. El I m ra. Alta.. Pte. 
Percy Spence. 43»', S*- .mil street cast. 
North Vancouver: Pte. Guy Sumner, 
Flint. Mich.; Pte. Francis J. Swell. 
Portage la Prairie. I‘te. Donald Swiml- 
ley. tit- CaUnYrinjes, Out, Pte. WmL 
Waddington. Oshawa. Ont. ; Pte. Hugh 
Watson. Kearney. X. J »*te. Edward 
H. Waverley. Brantford: Pte. Gerald K. 
West. Westaskiwln. Alta.; Pte. Gordoq 
Forblst er. Mmnewakun. Man.; Pje. 
Murray J. Fogarty. Windsor. N. R; 
Sergt. Ceorge Gray. Bickleigh. Saak.; 
Pte. Arthur B. Ilarrln. Hailey burg. 
Ont . Pie. Martin Healy. Holyr.xxl. 
Mi l . i iInos I 11 •- 1 ; »ndu • > b
SaskT iTeT WrhT'11. Hopper. HOoper*. 
N. It. • Pte. Ernest A. Kls*m, Hack ville, 
X It : Pte. Geo. F. Keller. FUnton. Ont., 
T’tc Francis J. Kennedy. Montreal; 
Sergi. Henry N. Knott. Port Arthur. 
Pte. Sylvester J. Kranker. Regina : Pte. 
Leo Villeneuve, f'tonte au Pic. Que.:

Attractive New Fall Suits and Coats That 
Will Help Yoir Decide the Eternal Question

“What Shall I Buy This
Season”
New Coats to Sell at 

$10.75, $13.50, $15.00, 
$17.50, $25.00 and Up

Each model rojinwuta fatdi- 
ion’» latest whim, aud no mat
ter which one you choose, you'll 
choose well. Your critical eye 
will see- at a gianAe that these 
exquisite styles are surprising
ly low priced. |

New Suits to Sell at 
$17.50, $22.50, $25.00, $32.50, 

$35.00 and Up

These new Fall Suita are exact 
replicas of the smart models now 
being shown in the Jarge fashion 
centres. We feel safe in assuring 
you that, if you pay the Suit Sec
tion a visit you'll not lie disap
pointed.

We Are Ready for the Children With a 

Fine Showing of New Coats Priced 
_____ •. From 54.75 to $15.00

Never before has this department presented a finer range of Chil
dren’s new Fall Coals than at the present time, and in such a splendid 
variety of materials and styles. There are Coals for the wee lots of 1. 
2 and d rears of age. and girls from C to H years of age. Bring the 
children "in to-day and choose while the sizes are unbroken and there 
is ample variety of styles.

SCORES OF PRETTY HATS FOR THE KIDDIES AND
BONNETS FOR THE WEE TOTS

Announcing New Fall Corset Arrivals
“Madame Lyra"

Pte. Daniel A. Vnlway. Bun ville. Ont.; 
l*te. rj Ttv.ma* S. Yallup. Tilsonburg. 
t nt.: Pte. Francis W. Weston. Toronto; 
Pte Victor B. Whet him. Inglew."»d. 
«tnt” pr •. S vdnev [ Young. .Sherbr' .ok e. 
Que.

MountefF Rtf les. —
Died of wound* Pte. Melville O. In-

<i.im (.liiu-lla, Man., l’tc. JflBSBb VV 
WharHe*. Hasting*. Ont.

. Died Sergt. Hugh S. McDmmld. 
Caledonia. Ont.

Seriously ill —Pte. Sidney E. Ridding- 
ton. Toronto.

Wounded—Pte. Geo. Gray. Dauphin. 
Man.:—Pte;—P. Harris* Toronto. Pte. 
lobn Laird. Montreal.- Pte. Wm. Lea.sk. 
r.iArtt ntver. B. CzT pte. Percy M. Phil- 
ITp*. Dlckery, Man. ; Pte. Howard J. 
Hooker. Lachute. Que. ; Sergt. Norman 
VV. Lowther. KeriHington,

*'American Lady 
Corsets, $1.50 

to $4.50
Individually is the keynote In the 

season's American l»ady Corset*. A 
WfOoan n•****! have no fey that there is 
not exactly the right American I^atly 
m *del for her particular figure no 
matter what Its proportions or other 
requirements The. 1916 American 
Lady models are pronounced the most 
shapely that Dame Fashion has allow
ed for some seasons. These new* Amer
ican Lady m.xtels, to a large extent, 

-follow tile natural line 
that tin* woman is

Private Fitting Rooms

if the figure, so

Corsets
$4-50 to $0.75

There is no figure so totUrary that 
It cannot he made to have good lines 
by wearing Madame Lyra Corsets.

The near models, tn both front lace 
ami back lace designs, are especially 
smart, made In a very large variety of 
Mtyles of different heights and lengths, 
aanuring Just the right model for eve ry 
Individual figure.

Isn't It worth while to ask to see 
“your" particular Madame Lyra Corset 
moimT?

We shall take pains and pleasure in' 
showing you.

EXPERT CORSETIERE AT 
YOUR SERVICE

YOU ARE CORDIALLY WELCOME AT OUR STORE AT ANY TIME

HIGHER WAGES
Number

¥£FFT
I’ai-ev. Port, tihurehalib -N 
Walter Carnal. Dominion 
Six. N. S ; Cpl. William B 
Pea vine. Alta : Gert «Mark*. 
Ont : Pte Ge-'ige R 
Bateau. N. Bi; Pt'

UoehllU 
Chalsfon. Cap 

Wm. J Cole, care 
514th Itattalkm. (âunp Hughes. Man ; 
Pte Herbert Martin. Renown. Sank.;
pte John P Moore. Utterson, Ont.;
Acting -Cpl Charles Myers. New
Waterfdrd. N S,; Pte. Malvin Newitt.
Albion, B C : Pte Charlc* F. Nutting. 
Wolkerton. Ont : Pte Frank Grazzek. 
Kitchener. Ont : Pte James L. Phillips. 
Indianapolis, Ind : Pte Austin \ augh- 
an Toronto; Actlng-Cpl Percy Vann.

What"' -cried tti.e careful housewife, 
“you charge me fifte» np-*n« * for these 
potato»*»?" ‘Yes. madam." answered the 
polite green-groeer '.'That is the very 
lowest price we can' sell th»'in tor." "HoW 
g it that I can get them from Jones’s 
for tenpenve. . 441*»?" — I cannot *ay,
madam. Perhaps Mr. Jon*» has taken a 
fancy to vou H » Is a widower. an*l you 
arc "l»eautifu1 Unfortunately^ l-yes'm- 
flfteenpenc*!"

P.E.I.; |_________t__________________
McGrath. Halifax i'-e James g^Vlte Ste Marié. Ont 

Mitytin. Hastings. Ont. : Pte. Geprge H.
Sidw ell. South Hamilton, ftfrt. : Pte.
Vemm Summers. England;-Pte. Philip 
Andrada. Gillette, Wls.: Pte. Victor H.
Hartmf. Brandon. Man.; Pte. James 
UhtHman. Toronto; 'Pte Vernon Hall.
North HnttWorA, Saak. : iTt Wm.
Kreiger. Indian Head, Saak.

Artillery’.
Wounded—Gnr. Howard T. Christian.

South River. Ont.; Gnr. Archie E. Sa- 
beuii. St. John. N. B.; Sergt. George VV.
Setterington. Kingston ; Sergt. Fred
erick W. Setteringtdh, Kingston; Sergt.
Frederick 1. Strachun. Harriston, Ont.

Englnefrâ.
Killeil in action—Hamper Alexander 

Roy, City hotel. Vancouver.
Infantry. :"T‘~

Wounded-Pte. AI me LaCrolx. Cham
plain Que : Sgt. Svahoe Kameupreaux.
P„r< upln«. ont : Pte Flormnt '•» Ler.»- 
bel Pji.h -lilac. Que ; Pte Wm Lmdle.
Ireland, Onl.i PI” Arthur B Moyer,
Jordan Station, Ont.; Pte. Hamilton 
Aiiar, Toronto: Prederirk E Alton,
Annleby. ont ; Pte Evander P Bar
t-lay. St Joseph, Mo.: Pte. Cecil J.
Hate. Brougham. Ont. ; Set P. Bawden,
Medicine Hat; Pte.. Lou I* Bourdon.
Bonfield. ont,; Pte, OueUv Briffoae.
Welland, Ont ; Pte Basil Burns. To
ronto; Pte. Percy Burgtiyne, Syracuse,
N V; Lee.-Cpl Çharles F Bill ton,
Kenora, Ont : Pt” Wm N Casselman.
Belleville, ont : Pte Joseph O. Cocks- 
ed*e. Mayflel.i, .Saak.: Pte. dn.hll A 
Kerguaon. Sydney. N.’ S : Pte. Ivan C.

FOR NELSON LABORERS
NGh-.ii, «. C.. S*»pt. 23. Mu-yor Ma- 

lun« at the next council meeting will 
veto the resolution passed last Monday 
raising the wage* of laborers on city 
work to $3.60 a day. ,

Yesterday the city laliofers. wh-s»* 
number at’this |*er1.Kl of th.- year Is 
Win All. quit work on reoéfvtng their 
fortnightly pay cheques These cheques* 
were for the two weeks prior to last 
Morday, and a-a at the existing scale of 
$3.33 per day. and the mayor said he 
wa* at a loss to understand why the 
men quit.

The reason for the forthcoming veto 
is that Mayor Malone believe* that 
N-laon city should not pay a higher 
seafe“of w age* than other, cities in the 
*u mm tiding district.

OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 9.M.

-Ye Olde Firme”

Another
Piano
Bargain

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager
Beer, quarts, 3 for 50c. e

Pale, Sallow Cheeks
*ow that the blood is impoverished end that the stomach Is not prop, 
erly assimilating its food. In Isct • sromsn'sphysécsl condition slwsys 
ihowslnherlace. Psleness, blotches, plmpies, mllowne* or dull eye, all

Tell the Need Of
Beechant's Pills. Women who «re subject to these conditions should 
not fed to «veil themselves of their prompt end bénéficiai effect,
Beer ham's Fill, an Prepared to furnish the necessary relief. They 
dear the system of Impurities, gently stimulate the liver, regulate the 
bowels and tone the system. Their mOd «nd thorough «chon quickly 
rid the skin of blemishes, Imptpve the drculiboo end help the digestion.
Every women should know tbs comfort, and experience the help of

BeechanVs Pills

Heintzman & Co.
—It’s a beauty. 
Rich burl walnut 
ease, as good as 
new. Price $425

GIDEON HICKS 
PIANO COMPANY

Opp. Post Office Phone 1241

FLOODS IN AUSTRALIA.

Melbourne, Australia, -Sept. i»l— 
Floods' have made breaches In the rivet 
levees to this. restoe. Inundating 10' 
square miles of country- .The town, of 
Moripui has jH-en virtually submen 
Italian had leh Inches of rain slftev 
Thursday last, and six Inches of rain 
has fallen In Melbourne.

C^+:A
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GOOD GOVERNMENT WANTED.

)

V

' —-Confidence In the ability of Mr. 
Brewster and his colleagues to give 
this province the good government it I 
urgently, needs was the keynote of 
the speeches at the gathering of Lib
eral workers yestehlay evening. The 
remarks of the Liberal leader left no 
room for doubt that he is as fully de
termined as ever to carry out the re 
forms in administration to which he 
committed himself during the recent 
campaign. Tie and his followers are 
wholly conscious of ttte responsibility 
that Is about to devolve upon them. 
They are familiar with the problems 
WihUh must be solved and the condi
tions that will have to be rectified. They 
are determined to give to the govern
ment of the province a new aspect. In
spired by an honest conception of pub- 
lice duty. It was the late administra- 
tlon’s refusal to recognize the fact that 
public office is a public trust, that Its 
duty was to manage the public busi
ness in th«r public Interest, that fiF 
members were the servants, not the

Reichstag speech of its official mouth
piece. Only a government which can 
mak« tteeif Relieve that tire murder ST 
women and children is a virtue could 
cherish the delusion that such a diatribe 
would provoke any thing but the Scorn 
and <onfernjiit of the outside world. The 

official Prussian mind to-day Is where 
It was a thousand years ago. The per 
petratofs and apologists qt the name 
less horrors In Belgium and France, the 
Lusitania massacre, the -Zeppelin bom
bardment of hospitals and orphanages, 
the hrn ta lit lessen m mit ted upon helpless 
prisoners, the assassination of Edith 
Cavell and Captain Fry at t, have 
learned nothing since tlie days when 
their Wood-stained ancestors were over
thrown ori the plain of'Chalons by the 
ancestors of the victors of the Marne.
—One note in *tfre Chancellor’s "speech 
undoubtedly rings true. It is the dec
imal ion that Germany is read) t-
Join In peace negotiations. ' This Is well 
understood. Like the tiger which,fails' 
in Its spring and finds Its Intended vic
tim too formidable. Germany would 
like to get away and prepare for an
other stroke. The chancellor attribute* 
the inability of his country tp retire 
w*lth the spoils to the Influence of Great 
Britain. This also show# fhe black 
Ignorance of Prussian officialdom re
garding the point of view of other 
nations. Great Britain certainly Is de
termined to continue this struggle-’until 
Ttfc .fgüTjncst qt FvltuLna la cleaned. out 
and German v pays f«r rnonet

An non ncement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notice* of ratepayers, political, suf- 

patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings end oervicee, concerts, 
••oiaia, etc., inserted under special Head- 
Inga of “Meetings” on classified pages *t 
Olio cent per word per insertion: Ae 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements” on news pages at 
three cento per word, per insertion.

masters, of the people who put them In 
o ffice, which brought about its down 
fall. Sir Richard McBride and Mr. 
Bowser had opportunities for the 
erclse of Veal stgtemanlike qualities 
such as. few public men encounter. 
They controlled the destinies of a prov 
In. e which Jri resources, climate and 
wn ambitious and intelligent people Is 
unsurpassed anywhere else In the 
world. They might have made British 
Columbia Impregnable „to the disturb 
lug influence of adverse economic 
* urr*nts. But they adopted the reck 
less course of the buccaneer. They 
opened wide the door to special prlvi 
lege They squandered the public berl 
tage among favorites, and not until 
thlrteeii years had passed, until they 
►f'w that puhlk sentiment had turned 

them, 812 they show the slight 
est inclination to mend their ways.

the usual picture.

Whenever the German chancellor 
paints his familiar picture of an Inno
cent, virtuous, unsuspecting Germany 
assailed by treacherous neighbors at 
the Instigation of perfidious Albion 
who aims at world supremacy, we won-

people. They must have tbc recollection 
of the chancellor’s original defence <rf 
the violation of Belgium’s neutrality on 
the ground that tt Was “necessary to 
hack our way to Baris.” They must re
member the brag and bluster of the 
early stages of the war. how France was 
to be "crushed,” the "contemptible little 
army” trodden upon and the British 
empire dismembered. -They must" re
call how their publicists, having ab
sorbed In their minds Britain's domin
ions, particularly Egypt and India and 
the possessions In Africa, even dis
cussed the challenging of the Monroe 
Doctrine over South America. They 
know how Belgium, France, Serbia and 
Boland have been ravaged aiu^ that 
their armies are still on the eeU-of 
thoee countries. With these well-known 
facts In their minds, their blind, un
reasoning -acceptance of the official 
story must stand as one of the 

-most unaccountable phenomena In the 
world’s history.

crimes to the last cent. But she Is no 
more determined on this than_»ance, 
Russia and the other allies. Who hut 
a Prussian could conceive the possi
bility of France laying down her arms 
until the spoilers of her fair lands. The 
pitiless murderc/s of her people, the 
wanton destroyers of her prosperous 
cities and towns, wem-hurled back to 
their lairs and fittingly punished? Who 
but a German chancellor would sug
gest that any nation of self-respecting 
people might sheath Its sword In such 
circumstances until the authors of their 
terrible sufferings were struck to the 
ground"?

It Is significant that tills time the 
chancellor did .not hint at peace on th£ 

of the German war map. That 
map soon is to be very materially al
tered, especially in the west, owing to 
the allies’ progress on the Homme, 
which Dr. Jlollweg describes as ani iso
lated affair Which did not Effect The 
general situât ...ii. If then I* a: < " er 
session of the Reichstag during* this 
struggle It will be Interesting to s♦ « 
how he will square fhe evacuation of 
France wVh this reference to the-re
verses of the "invincible Michael" on 
the fields of Picardy.

of asphyxiating gas until the allies, 
forced to use it In the defence of their 
own brave men. turned it "against them. 
Incidentally, we may point out- that in. 
one respect Great Britain already has 
shown, that sin dues not dissociate the 
German people from the government in 
the conduct of the war, and that is in 
her,embargo upon foodstuff# supposedly 
destined for the German civil popula
tion, The rtlnth-nshlp between the 
German government, the army and the 
people makes this’course wholly Justi
fiable. We are under the Impress!» n 
that a \ |g - ta i.« cat I • pi
against German cities :u< ng iht Rhine 
will be found,necessary to the safe-, 
guarding of the lives.of pecplf in Eng
land from ZeppFliti, attacks. That it 
goubl be -Immediately effet tiv^- ràxmcT 
he,.aiuubu*L - - " - -, - — ■ -

ON BOWSER’S SHIP. “

REPRISALS.

A number of British newfpa|>nrs are 
agitating f;or reprisals against G* r- 

nuay fur thu Z* pp*Im raUl*. <.v* r Eng

land. When this suggestion was made 
first It raised an .outcry "Of opposition. 
The idea of retaliation in kind in 
itself is repugnant to the mind
and» Indeed, to the mind of all civilised 
peoples But the object of reprisal# In 
this Instance would not be the gratifl 
at Ion of a desire for vengeance or 

even to inflict, punishment.' It would 
be purely self-defence and s- If- 
reservation, the employment of the 

only means by which * hundreds 
British non-combatants can be protected 
from death by German bombs/ So- far 
the Zeppelin campaign against England 
has been held In cheek, but when the 
fifteen airships which made the rai<l a 
few days ago become fifty a rvat deal 
.ftti <4«u h*ui*-iU*1** uad. ,W.- W 
large number of innocent lives sac-,

t

The chancellor's speech this time hft|t 
the same Serio-comic characteristics as 
thf last one. It repeats much of the 
same tissue of absurdities, the pitiable 
compound of whine and defiance, the 
fantastic claim of an impregnable mili
tary situation, the puerile efforts to sow 
dissension among the allies and the 
tragic appeals to France tp save herself 
from the wiles of cunning England bÿ 
falling Intd the arms of gentle, peace- 
loving Germany. If «thick-lipped Prus
sian officialdom had the vestige of a 
sense of humor It would not allow the 
Overseas News Agency to circulate 
utterances of this sort outside the bor
ders of Germany. Certainty tto one need* hHring -them to win the war and that
to wonder at the hideous record. of

rlficed. .
There in no nice on - art h more 

chivalrous than- the French No army 
has a finer tradition and none Is more 
magnanimous to a worthy foe But 
when the Germans• began their aerial 
outrages upon the civil population of 
open towns fA France, to the ai'pla ? 
of.‘the German people, hrutafiseep-rby 
their warbund. the French authority k, 
understanding the Hun psychology, 
saw that tha>.only way to put an end to 
them was by pursuing reprisals. They 
publicly announced that they would 

lopt that poli» y and every German, 
raid over, a French town \ mTpmmptly- 

)llow>d by a nt h raid over a Ger

man town. These m«Usures wen in
stantly effective The German peopl. 

ho applauded the killing of fifty 
omen and children In t >e 

market-place at Bethune howled 
with dismay when the French 
bombed Karlsituhe. Tb*y clamored to 
Berlin to prot et them, and the only 
way Berlin could do this was by step
ping German raids over open French 
towns. France thus protected her o i 
people from this form of warfare Just 
as she is compelled to wage war with 
every weapon she possesses to save 
her nation.*fr»m annihilation, no. mat
ter how distasteful it all Is to her.

It l# useless "to dissociate- the Ger
man peopl* from the act fob* 
of their leaders They are merely 
units . in the enemy's enginery 
f ‘destruction. They are clamoring for 

Zeppelin raids over England because 
their leaders encourage in them the 
lelueion that these adventures are

At a Conservative gathering last 
night , addressed by two federal 
cabinet ministers, one of them, 
the Hon. Martin Burrell rcra»ru*,f 
that he tr.. .1 to h. Ip the p,.w.

gm-rrrmrnt‘8 retnrn to office In 
h!*-- own constituency w. fire not sui> 
pr:v, ,1 at tills it was entirely in ac
cord. wltli the fitness of thing# that a 
minister who tolerate# Roger ism with
out a murmur should stand by Bowser- 
ism; that one who sets the Ftal of his 
approval on the founder of the machine 
in Manitoba anti Fjr Sam Hughes.,, 
Allison A Co* should do what he conhB 
to bring about thî* return tc power cf 
the Bowser machine In British Colum
bia, wbtrh still ( :;ngs to. office llk« a 

i limpet to a ro k The- some sympathi tic

tivities of Messrs? Green and Barnard 
in the recent < entest. We ohserv» that 
the Minister of Agriculture attributes 
the overwhelming defeat of the govern- j 
ment to the depression caused by the 
war^ overlooking the fact that th* de
pression set In at least a year before 
the war This might t* a convenient 
an,Lf-onif‘rlii,l,e f xplnnaUbn. but it is 
not the corrc t one. The Bowser gov
ernment was defeated by the peoplt of 
British Colombia for the same reason 
that the .j>eo|ite of Manitoba defeated 
the Roblln government The electorate 
found Its house needed cleaning and

that he ha# taken passage on an 
seaworthy verse 1, in this provihee at 
any rate.

KIRK’S OLD 
WELLINGTON

The even quality of OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL as lot af
ter lot is used la one of Its best 
recommendation». KIRK’S OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL Is the 
kind you learn easily and quickly 
how to use in your furnace and 
fctove with greatest economy. 
You pay a smaller fuel bill at the 
«nd of the year than with vary
ing nondescript lots of Coal 
bought here and there.

Let us have your next order.

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phene 139

.. v ; 1

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

BTOBE CL08B8 TO NIGHT AT 9.30. TO MORROW 1 PM.

Wirtk Hs Weight is Gold

A New Fall Shipment of Eiderdown Flannel and 
Flannelette Dressing Gowns and Jackets 

Selling at Special Prices, 85c, $1.75 and $5.75
. jLi!te •" be W'tl'out a warm, cosy Dn-ssing Gown or jacket during the «old

V r mon,lls' T,he"fore> th,H of aen-iceable garments and qualities will make a
very strong appeal. They eomc in various styles, materials and colors, and they are right 
good valm-8 worthy of >our investigation.

******* GownsTh^iain shades of sky, Copenhagen, g,, y "and red; 
smartly trimmed with satin bands. All sizes. Spyrial, each . * ^5,T5

FianneJette Dressing Gowns in various Paisley effects. All shades anil aH sizes. Special,
' n* "....................... *.................................... • •.. • i . . . . l.................................................. /............ ^ . SI.75

Flannelette Dressing Jackets, in similar designs and patterns. Special each........ ..85<
. —Selling, First Floor

Marquisette and Voile Drapery 
Fabrics

Worth to 66c. Selling at, Yard, 23c
Th' se are new goods direct from the factory, hut because of 

fcomf* slight defect in process of manufacture we offer 
them at a very special price—equal to about one-third 
t ,eIr AniP va^lh‘ Tliese materials mil make up into haiul- 

windaw tkey Ban ffhoV ireed fôr yârlôfhr'

11407
from the point of nutrition. Is 
goc^d, pure, strength and health- 
giving Brf-ad, such as we bake 
and sell dally. It Is made of the 
choicest selected flour and other 
Ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone 849

FUR TRIMMINGS
Large Shipment Just Arrived

Many of our customers w ill be 
glad to know that we ha\e just 
received a large shipment of fut 
trimmings, in the most wanted 
" idths. - Thts« .Xur . trimminga 
being v«-ry fashionable and the 
HCrnsml excprrRng the supply,

The Bystantler: Who#*, wast th 
“treachery?" Not that of the British 
people. Of the Bntlsh | arllarnt nt, or, 
ft wH°le, of the British cabinet. If an 
high personages in Germany had been 
given reason tc belitve that w* should 
not go to war in d< fence of Fran 
Belgium who were those pen< . and 
What were th- words In which they 
pledged our neutrality? No L'riton ob
jects to being siaughtfrtd cn the fi« Id 
of battle in a Juki quarrel, but he has 

strong prejudice «r inet being 
butchered In hi# bed. cr to having his 
wife and family bl »wn 1 to .pit, »». »>»..

''Ü,. i " ?>• v.hiq • )... v, me- 
fhing or other.at sohn time cr "another 
Into the ear « f the fjrand Duke on 
Donner and Bl.tsen, or because Lady 
Tom Noddy, at Kiel R»gatta. winked at 
Prince su i'otstausenti

+ ■+■ + ■»- —- - * 
A Swiss writer travelling through 

Southern Germany comment^ up< n 
certain conversations he htard in pub
lic places regarding methods p»r*u«d 
l»y the German higher command In an 
Inn he reports a wounded soldier as

and made •» pathetic appeal to h# r to j 
end It all, tut the viols of his wrath j | 
tn erf lowed when tie dealt with per-.J 
fldlous England, the nation which has ! 

j upset Germany’s w ell-laid plans of f 
world domination.

However the people of Germany may ! 
I>e deceivt-d respecting the progress of i 
the w iur. von B« thmann-Hollw og's I 
speech in the Reichstag indicate# that 
he at least thoroughly appreciates the j 
desperation of the eltuath '.

A -word from Ferdinand of Bulgaria, 
sumamed the Fox of the Balkans, 
would lift a great weight of anxiety 
Itjual the ‘heart#-of a multitude «*f 
people, pt rhapH.

Hun Joke : "Thlepval was voluntarily

VIVE L^ FRANCE.
If 1 have but o»t prayer, dear, eruvil 
Christ—save Francet

“Fit 1f T haVe two, them By Mary’s'

''arry me taf<- to the meeting place, 
l^t me look ©m e aga.n on my dear love’s 

face.
Save him for FranceFV-*

She came to the town of the nameleaa 

T-; thf marching troops in the street she 

And She held high her boy like a taper 

Burning -for France.

rrnchee and gray mit

Silent they march like a pantomime;
But wh&t n<>d of music ? My heart b* at*

Vivo la France

His. r,i-g!nv nt eomrs. 
she? ~

'Tiiere -ia dust ~iti my- eyes,

Is that- my Michel 
fioldier of Fianv*

Oh. th< n where is 

fer J cannot 

right of thee.

Tve strongly urge early shopping.
Black Hare Fur, \ in., a yd. 50^

1% In., a yd.................. .. . f 1.00
3 in, a yd. f 1.75

White Imitation Ermine, %, in.
a yd.............................................. f>0<*

White Swan’s Down, \ In,
y«i ................................................. 60<*
tk In . a yd................................65<

New Shadow Laces
In white, Paris and black, all 

double width, selling, a yard,
• to ................................ ÇZ.OO

Metal Lace, in silver, ochre, and.
black, a yd.......................... *2.50

— Selling, Main Floor

Fashionable 10 Button 
Spats

10-Button Spats are the cor
rect thing for the coming season, 
and they are destined to l*e ex 
eeejlingly popular.
Black Cloth Spate, 10-bûtlon. ;

b“lr........................................... *1.25
Colored Spats, 10-button, in light 

and dark grey, fawn, dove 
chamois, and white, a pair,
at................................................*2.00

White Washable Cloth Spats,
10-button, a pair . . *3.00

The New Mustard Color Spat,
10-button, a pair............*2.00

—Selling, First Floor

lfew Cape and Frill 
Effects in Ladies Collars
We are now showing a splendid 

new assortment of Georgette 
<’rcpe Neckwear featuring the 
frill and cap»- effects. These 
are very dainty pieces and 
newest novelties. Prices range
up to fTTr tnmr .............*1.00

New Crepe de Chine 
Ties

In pretty plain shades of maize, 
saxe blue, paddy gr« en, and 
white. Beautiful qualities.
ea« h 75* and ............ *1.00

—Selling, Main Floor

s. Tliero are various weaves to elioose from 
in shades of ecru, ivory, beige ami white. Ou sïievial sale 
at, yard............................. ........................................ 23<

— Drapery, First Floor

Cretonnes and Chintz Selling at* 
Piece, 5c, 10c and 15c

We consider ourselves very fortunate in securing another 
shipment of factory ends to sell at such low prices. The 
pieces in this offering arc good serviceable grades, and 
they are splendid quality goods. They will make up into 
many kinds of useful articles. Size of pieces vary up to 
one yard, and for convenience of Belling they are grouped
into three prices—5^, 100 and............................. .. 150

— --——Drapery, First Fk*©r

A BARGAIN FOR THE MAN WHO SHAVES

Razor Strops and Hones at Special Prices
f"r a mo8t unusual bargain In genuine H<mes and Razor Strops we 

draw your attention to this special offering, and to the #amples 
which are to be seen ih the View St. window. Gcnulhe Hum # 
regular 11.00 value, for ............................ ....................................... 35^

Pigskin Razor Strops, regular t2 [>Q for ....................*...........................*1.45
Finest Quality Double Strops, regular *125 fur...................................75^

—Drug#, Main Floor

Cut Your Eledlric Light Bill in Half This 
Winter

If you are still using these old-fashioned carbon lamps, you are 
burning twice the amount of electric current you need do. and only 
getting ,1 poor light in return for the double expense

It will pay you to throw away all the old lamps at once and re
place them with "laco" Tungston Lamps.

We guarantee that you w ill find they save you nearly half your 
lighting cost, to say nothing of the coat of the lamps.

Laco Tungston Lqmpa are the finest and most - economical we 
know of. They an- Lamps that have stood the greatest tests, in
hoiries, vn railways and street care. Start tight m>w, with i>te be___
ginning of the season, with all Laco Lamps, and you will be de
lighted with tbe*bctter lighting of your home, at about one-half it's 
former cost.

71* to 60 watts ...................................‘................................30<
"LACO" NITRO LAMPS—

watts ....................   *1.10
............*1.25

........................*2.25
-Hardware, Second Floor

100 watts
200 watts

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

TWO DISTINCT CURRENTS 
IN SPEECH BY CHANCEL

LOR IN THE REICHSTAG
ftow»1

Th-n cut cf the ranks a comrade feil- 
" Yesterday—'twas a ep! nter of shell—

cx- An.d he whispered thy name, <n«i thy poor 
laiming: "The' damned Prussians! M '

It is a weafKin to whicl\ Great BsytaJn
Prussian dtpimnacy a#H»r reading the nTè refdy. -They exulted in the use

Wilhelm’s pet children: Whenever -a 
fortress had to be taken, Southern 
regiment# were st nt fcrwnrd flr*t 
Then w li« n t ire fortress had surrender
ed the Prussian regiment# marched In 
and carried rur laurels and. w< re called 
'my brave Brand#n"burgert?, my dear 
children!*" Possibly the southern 
Germane are reconcil* t to conditions 
now. Inasmuch a3 the Brandenburgtr^ 
are not being mart bed into many i*, 
duoed fortres#<#

, +'+-+-
Hon. Marti» Bgrrel^ Kir Robert Ber-

den's advance agent precedent to a 
Dominion general eljevt Ion, dis
played exceedingly bad tafte when 
he referred to the alleged "sordid 
even" w lie formerly represented 

British Columbia in the federal parlla- 
rhent: On the platform beside the 
mlnistefz^ when h#>; ma<le this^ai- 
lusion were Mr B.irnnrd and Mr. 
Green, while the shadow of Hon. Bob. 
Rogers loomed dp in the background. 
The We6t was never1 mere misrepre
sented at Ottawa than it is at the 
present time. .

Michel,
Dying for .Franc

The trehd of the troops on the pavennnt 
throbbed

Like u woman’s h»a;t ôT~ its last 
robbed.

A« she lifted her boy to the flag, and 

"Vive la France!"

Belhmann-Holtoeg, Hun chancellor,, 
sang-a song of hate in thp Rclchstàg 
yesterday He shed crocodile tears 
rdver - the sufferings of "heroic France

THEIR CHATTER.
Tit-Bits.

Among the few who have a perfect 
g- nliis for silence is a certain well-know n 
fittest, whose reticence Is the amusement 
and wend#r t t all who know him.

friend who had dropped iqto his 
studio ot>e day was vainly endeavoring to
draw Mr. >1----  Into conversation when
the artist’s brother appeared in the dour-, 
way.

Hallo, Tom!"-said the brother.
“Hallo. John!" returned Tom, looking 

up from hi# easel with a smile.
John wandered about the room for flf. 

teen minutes, turned over his brother’s 
latest work, and then, going towards the 
door-, stopped loqg enough to say: 

t'.ve. T- m."
"Gtiod-bye, John." was the' liegrty re

joinder.
Tom painted on, for. some minutes and 

then. In an unwonted burst of confidence 
he raid, warmly, to his amused friend' *

"I was glad John call-d. Haven’t se^n 
him for a month."

+ +
MATRIMONIAL STOCK.

Life.

The German statesmen," he said, 
"who would hesitate to use against this 
enemy every Available instrument of 
battle that would really' shorten this 
war such a statesman should be 
hanged.”

Is Doing Her tRSKHC 

The chancellor declared hirr contempt 
for those circulating reports that all 
GermatTy‘H m« ana of fighting were not 
being employed to thé fullest possible 
extent. He added that In order to dis
appoint" the enemy, “who is on watch 
for every breach of our Inner determi
nation," he would not give details.

"When In August. 1914,V he went* on. 
"we had to draw the sword, we knew 
we had to protect our hearths and 
hordes against a mighty and almost 
overwhelming coalition. Anient, and 
until then unknown and often ignored 
patriotism, flamed up In all hearts, de
fying death and certain of victory.

To-day, after two years of fighting, 
struggling, suffering and dying, we 
know more than ever before that there 
Is only one watchword, namely, perse
vere and win. We will win. Last win
ter there was pusillanimous anxiety as 
to whéHTér our foodstuffs would suf 
fiep. They have sufficed. This year’s 
harvest makes us much nqore secure 
than was the case last year.

Huge Losses.
The chancellor said that he realized. 

the_ troubles of the people coincident
with the war. and that he shared the 
deep sorrow f.-r the fallen and muti-

"I bow my head.” he went on, “be
fore, the heroism with which our women, 
without distinction of rank or class! 
bear their sacrifices, united Jn an 
ardent love for the fatherland. Still 
more sublime and still greater is the 
defiance of death with which our gons 
and brothers In the fU :<1 withstand the 
violent ajfe&uUs of the enemy, who,"Your husband IS of fine old stock,

1 aI vki< v against «.uperior numbers, are fighting
Yer but he. neVer pays sny. dividend*." j with the utmost bravery. World hie-

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

A Comfort
able and 
Homelike 
Place^
Of that chilly room with one of our ELECTRIC HEATKK8—without 

fume», dust or olhee to remove. It will heat your room like aunahlne— 

Just as pure Ttnd clean. Let us demonstrate their advantUKts.

PRICES FROM $8.50 UP

AHAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City HalL Phone 643
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street. Phone 2627

tory—human history—has never before 
seen the like.” '

Loan ie Failure.

The chancellor declared that the Ger
man people again had an opportunity 
to show their appreciation of the hero
ism of the artny by subscribing to the 
new war loan. He asserted that the 
nation firmly believed1 in the assurance 
of victory and was ready for any sacri
fice.

‘•I know we also can reply . cm the 
fighters behind the front," he said, "to. 
give all their available money to sup
port the gigantic work of our fighters 
in th* field. With clenched fists, but

op«n heart», we will eland behind them, 
one man yd one people."

Concluding his speech, the chançel- 
lor exclaliqedi

■Germany will not l*e permitted to 
tlilnk of peace while her house Is burn
ing. She must first extinguish the 
fire.”

After the chancellor had concluded 
the Reichstag adjourned until October 6.

1 The ocean of life Is filled wtlh bf^krrs* 
that's w hy so many m* n go broke. .

All man # best deeds and 
worst may be attributed to

all of his 
s WiAuan ■

S'



WE ALWAYS MEET
tUe demand of our customers in Quality, Price aud 

Service.

Z •

HUDSON'S BAY SPECIAL BYE WHISKY
Per Bottle .............   $1.00
Per Oval Quart . .....................................$1.25
Per Imp. (iallon ......................... $4.50

Quality guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine end Spirit Merchant*.

Open Till 10 pm. Tel 
ttll Douglea Street,

Incorporated 1078

THE GOOD 
POINTS

In <»ut new Fall .stock of

Boots and Shoes
will prove the good wearing qualities 

a« well rs fit and comfort

Phone 1232. •49 Y a te» Street

Maynard's Shoe Store *
Quality first an<£ all the time.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Time», Sept, 26, 1891.

Mr. 3.--Mi Kellie, M. P. for West Kootenay, littA.mr^ from Now W«$fc- 
minster. wh,-re he haa been attendln* the fair. Mr Kellie had on exhibition 
a number of the ores of hia district.

The i.retty little town of Raqulmalt is lu be lighted by electricity. The 
National Electric Tramway and Lighting Company will place 16 lights on 
the main street.

The council of the Board of Trade this morning decided to accept the 
invitation to visit Tacoma goring the exhibition which had been sent by the 
knayor of Tacoma.

UNDERWEAR

>

For women and children, warm, 
dependable Vndcrwear Our 
windows to-day show but a 
fraction of the varieties and fine 
values included in our interior 
display Don’t rail t« 
you are interested.

- ' "in.- in if
. f

Watson’s Combinations, high or
low necks, long or short, sleeves 
and legs Big values, at 90$*, 
$1.25. $1.75 to $3.50

Separate Garments. vests or 
drawers Prices from . . 30*

Children’s Underwear from 25*

Children’s Tight» from ... .40*

6. A. Richardson t Co.
Victoria House. <

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Jelly Glasses. f»Oc. dos. It. A. Brown 
A Co.. 1302 Douglas St. •

O û <k •
Phoenix Phizz, now <n sale, 

ft ft ft
New Term Begins Oct. 2; day school, 

night school. Sprott-Hhaw school. •
* ft a

Hudson’» Bay "Imperial* Lager
ear, quarts, 3 for 60c. e

ft ft ft
Lipton’s Tea, 2 lbs. for 90o. Cl rant's 

C5ro< ery. corner Pandora and Blansh-

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* Lager

ear. pinte. 1 for 16c. •
ft ft ft________ — :—Lw

Çold Feet Season la .now approach- 
ing. itetter get fall earthen hot water 
bolt l£ ;theÿretay\hot all night. 75c. and 
$1.00. R. A. Brown * Co.. U02 l»oug-' 
las St \ . •

ft ft ftx
Hudson’s Bay ’’Imperial* Lager

Bear, pints. 3 for 26c. •
ft ft .ft

The University Woman's Club have 
-secured Major Foster f,fate of Tfta Btir 
m. C. Base Hospital) to lecture, the 
subject being "Conditions on the Gal- 
llpoll Front." The event will take 
place on Monïiay. October 2. at 8.15 
I*, in. at the Princess theatre. Col
lection In aid of Patriotic fund.. • 

l__1_ ft ft ft
Phoenix Phizz/ now on sale, 

ft ft ft
New Term Begins Oct. 2; day ach^pl,

PATRIOTIC MESSAGE 
IS ACKNOWLEDGED

His Majesty Thanks People of 
Province for Expres

sions of Loyalty

At the mass gathering at Beacon Hill 
park on August 4. the second Htmiyei s- 
ary of the declaration of war. It uwaa 
explained that the resolutions passed 
at public, gathering<_ throughout the 
province wottto be conveyed by the 
lieutenant governor to the Duke of 

•nn.ilight and thus to his majesty

IMPORTANT BT-UW 
OPERATIVE MONDAT

City Water Rates Approval 
By-law Involves.Changes 

of System

£

The most important measure which I 
haa been brought into effect by the I 

council tills year in the form of | 

by-law becomes operative =on Monday. 
This I» the wilier fades approval by-1 
law. which makes ‘extensive changes in I 
the system of collections for Victoria | 
waterw orks.

TIu* water department already, is at I 
Work upon the alterations which will | 
In* needed and the necessary amend
ments for the meter statement». The I 
public shoyld understand, however, that I 
although the by-law is operative at I 
»nce, tin* actual effect will not be show n | 
till the November accounts are issued. 
The practice Is to cover 30 days of the | 
previous month, or parts of 
months, according to the date at which | 

j the^meter Is read, and to furnish it to 
■ the consumer at the end of the month I 
. for which the statement reads. The I 
J by-law will therefore be in effect for a I

T^foifow^utimuuee.uent- i*. V™.» ,h'yS U“*
to-day from <*ovenmtent House to con- t > — ** is«ue<t-fo..;clttzçm. The de- 
nectlon with the mmi^r fhe ligne-anticipates sojne little dlfil-J
luru -of 4i4« lionerV private »e«-n*tary. 1111 *1 * 1,1 , llt‘ Change aver of the «ystvmj 
H J S Muskvtt: jnext month, which will show part of|

"His honor tin* lieutenant governor Is tlle l>eri,H* tlri<lcr the old and part under 
in receipt of a dispatch from his royal jl,lt* n**w arrangement, hut by Novem
highness stating tlial Ills honor's tele 
grain-of the 6th of August, on the oc 
casion of the seo<»nd anniversary of Ute

alteration will beher the^efYeet of the 
appreciated.

For, many "years now. longer, pcrhapsl

S
Creation

—a new Art, invented by Mr.
Thomas A. Edison, whereby all 
forms of music are actually re ere 
ated—re created so perfectly that 
the trained ear of the musician can 
detect not the slightest variation in 
volume, tone, or theme. The

NEW EDISON
IS not. as one might supphse, “merely an Improved kind of 
talking miwiiiiie. It is tlie one—the only-—instrument in tins 
world capable of actually re creating music in any form. :
Hear It To-day. Come With Your Friends. 

No Obligation to Buy.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music .House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

brand Peanut Butter, at

GOBDWOOff
=$5.00=

Per Cord
. 12 and 16-iiicli Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

\

University School 
for Boys

s-"6l <meve«e*e at Meant r»M- 
vrrstty. Fécond plac* In Canada 
In 1911 at th*» Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston.—■ Canadian Nary 
B C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Vedot Corps gad Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangement» for 
Junior Boys.

BOY* TAKEN FROM 
E YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Chrtrtmaa term commence» Wed

nesday, September f. 1911. 
Warden—Rer. W W. Bolton. M.A 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Eaq. 

fT-ondon Unlveraity).
Per particular» and prospectus 

0-r‘r the Headmaster.

"Squirrel’
I all grocers.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Phizz, the new Tempérance 

lleer. •
ft ft ft

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s) Ltd, 
established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable charges, 734 
Broughton street. Phone 2236. •

* ft ft
Hudson’» Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Bear, quanta $2 00 per dozen. • 
ft ft ft

"Squirrel* B-. ,U Peanut Butt#-, at 
all grocer». •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Phizz, now on sale. •

ft ft ft
He.t.r, n.-Liiwd, Punucn *». 

paired. War sen A McGregor. Ltd 
Phohe 746. e

♦ ft ft
Owl Auto Servie, la no» prepared 

to furnish au toe or tail» at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 1»9. .

| ft ft ft
I Try Phoenix Phizz, Temperance 
J Beer. *

..-49 * *-----—------------------
Tires and Repaire fer Go-Carts and 

Baby Buggies at Wilson’» Repair
Shop. 614 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
' . Try Phoenix Phizz, Temperance 

ft ft ft
Study Elocution, acting, oratory-

j class or privately—Y. W. V. A.. Mon - 
days, .’phone .5022-1*. •

l-irr .,ri,u I, , ,-IT| ..................   ft-,,
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 

! Beer, quarts. 3 for 60c. •
ft ft ft

Bulba of All Kinds.—Hyacinths. Tu- 
H|»s, Daffodils. Narcissus.’ Crocus, 
Snowdrops and mlacellaneoua bulba.
The finest and l**sl assorted collection 
to Hif Quadra fireentirttme Co.,
6!r>t3 Port Street. Write for price 
list. •

V ft ft ft

Run Over your auto with Nusttrface 
Polish. It put» on a lasting lustre. 8 

|P*« at.. DO*., at R. A. Brown A
Co.’», and garages. Made in Victoria. •

ft ft ft
I Phoenix Phizz the new Temperance

• Jesus'"

night school, fctprott-Shaw school, 
ft .ft ft

Phoenix Phizz, the new Temperance 
Beer.

ft ft ft
Sitting in Nanaimo.—A sitting of 

the supreme court for Assies fotTfUtses 
and general Jail delivery will he held 
in Nanaimo on Monday next at 11 

lock. The Vancouver assizes begin 
the same day.

ft ft ft
New Notaries Public.—The only ap 

point merits made by the executlvi 
council this week were those of three 
notaries puMlv James- Walker Beat- 
tie Hudson. Hope; George Morstead, 
Nelson, and Alfred Wellington Me 
I**od. New Westminster.

ft ft ft
Farmer*’ Institut».—The minister of 

agriculture lias granted a certificate 
of Incorporation under the Agricul 
rural act to the Hardy Hay Farmers' 
Institute, the head office of which will 
is* at Hardy Bay.

ft ft ft
Asks for Water Right.—Cheng Won, 

l.lllooet. is applying for a license to 
take and use three hundred inches of 
water out of the southwest tributary 
of I .eon Creek, which flows «easterly 
and drains Into the Fraser river at 
Pavilion Indian. Reserve No. 2. to be 
used for Irrigation purposes on lots 
2*tl and 2*82. I.illooet district, 

ft ft ft
No Meeting of Cabinet.—There was 

no sitting of the provincial executive 
yesterday, in the absence of Hon. 
Borne A. Campbell, minister of mines, 
who lias gone to the Boundary to in
vestigate the coke shortage, and Hon. 
Dr. McGuire, provincial secretary , who 
has gone over to Vancouver. It is 
■stated,—however;- that—there ~1a Htlle~ 
routine business remaining to lie 

I eared up.
ft ft ft

Tenders for Schools.—The depart
ment of public works I* calling for 
tenders for the erection of three pub
lic schools, plans and specifications 
for which may lie seen at the «hqiart- 
trv-nt here oij at the offices of the-gov
ernment agent and school Imiai-iI In

arc.lu bé built a two-room school and 
wood-shed at South Okanagan, a two 
nsim school and outbulhllngs at 
Mara, in North ♦ ikanagan. and a two- 
room school at McBride. In the Fort 
George electoral dlstricL 

ft ft ft
Theatre Meeting.—-A large audlencè 

with an Increase»! number of men as
sembler! in Victoria theatre last night 

h**ar Charles Taylor. "The Boy 
Preachet.” The choir led the singing 
with’ much fervor The boy anti his 
father sang a duet as usual and then 
the father gave a short address. The 
young lad »|M»ke upon Pilate's ques
tion: "What then shall I do with

declaration of war, was laid before hi*!,han memory of the ohlem- official 
majesty who v/as pleased to re«*elve it jK'X’K back, the accounts have been ren 
very graciously, and to command that j'•♦‘red In multiple* of thousands of gal- 
an expression of his thanks might be [ ,0ns, according.do consumption Since 
conveyed to the people of British Co- the installation of meters, which a 
lunibla for their assurances of devotion made in standard patterns to réglât

CO OPERATE WITH US

to the common cau*e.~

Evening Classes.—The registrations 
for the evening chûmes under the au» 
pi. i>f tin* victoria sciiuui buazdi 
wnlcn commence oii Moiiday are re- 
IKirfed. to be satisfactory. Students 
should not fail to register at once.

ARE YOU FIT?
Our 1146,000 building with Its fa-v 
cllltlea for developing all-around 

man boon la at your disposal-

INVESTIGATE
"Victoria’s Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
Cer. Blanshard and View Sta 

Tel. 2W0

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

all right.-

KARBON-KILLER
Made in Victoria

A better, more efficient earlmn remover llisn any on the 
market, to-day. It is entirely a local product—made by the 
Karbon Killer Company of Victoria. In u*e it it guaranteed to 
give results, namely-:/

LESS GAS. MORE POWER. MORE SPEED 
NO CARBON

Come in and get your first tin to-day. 
splendid economy. Price only, per tin.

You'll find it

$1.00
m.% Thomas Plimley CTS“

Johnson St., Phone 697 Phone 698 View Si

8chool Boundaries.—The council of 
Public instruction, which 1» one of the 
many manifeaiations of the exeetitive 
- oimril. has reduced' the statue of the 
«’olumbia Gardens sch<s>l district from 
that of a regularly organized to that 
.of an assisted school district. The 
«Htondari. s are re-defined of the c'ran- 
brook city. Fauquier. Whaletown. 
Barrière X'alley. Glenbank and Nakusp 
dlalrtcta.

ft ft ft ,
Benevolent Societies.—The Vancou

ver Autmnobile Club has been incor- 
IKirated under the Benevolent Societie's
act. the directors subscribing tu the
articles of incorporation Imyig K.- r.
McD RusAell. Samuel Ginzburger. R.

Gale. J. R. Read and W. A. Allan 
Vancouver Association to Promote 
the Teaching of Hpeecli to the Deaf is 
alsp incoriiorated under the same act. 
with D S. Wallhrldge. Charles Har- 
rlaun and, William Muore as trustees, 

ft ft , 6"
To Probe Fatality.—Further lnf«»r- 

matlnn with regard tt> the late Corpl.
1 Hrlen. of the Fnited States army, 

whose laxly was recovered from the 
Inner flarU»r yesterday, will be before 
the coroner at the inquest this after
noon. It has been ascertained that 
Sergt I*m\ also of the Fort Worden 
garrison expected to return with 
O’Bricn and called—f*>r—him—on ïTûjT 

"Monday following September 16. with- 
*ut finding any trace of him at his 
hotel. The indice are Inclined to be- Few 
llei e O'Brien’» death was 'accidental,

the wharf where he was found 
sloped suddenly from the bank and 
It would tie easy for a stranger to lose 
his wa\ A representative of the 

nlted States consulate has been In- 
Ited to attend the Inquest.

ft ft ft
, $aoHba4y.’*, MisUkga^nln. « ike*. Brit - 

ilh Columbia Gazette to-day there are 
•it least two mistakes, and for these 
the -printer is not to he blamed The 
town of McBride, un_the G. T. K line.
Is represented in a department of pub
lic works advertisement as being in 
the constituency of <’ar!|.on A very 
little knowledge of the province would 
have enable»! the official responsible 
for this mistake to realize that Mc
Bride Is In the constituency of Fort 
George. On another page Hon. Wtl 
limn Man son signs a certificate of in 
corporation, given on Monday last, at 
minister of finance and agriculture.
This «kies not mean, of course, that his 
worship the mayor has given up the 
official ghost in advance ami let his 
burden fall on the farm minister's 
shoulders.

ft ft ft
Companies Chartered. — Certificates 

>f in<*or|*o ration have I teen grant e«t |< 
the following Canadian Metals «nd 
Kqulpment Company. Limited, head 
tfflie in X'ancouver. capital $25.000;

K. Disher * Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver, 825.- 
Lummi Bay Packing Co.. Ltd.. 

Vancouver. $16.000; Marine Ufe-Hav- 
Ing Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver. $10,000; 
Mathers * Fowl», Ltd.. Vancmverr 
$10,666. Midway Ranch, Mmlted. Van
diver. to acquire the ranch <.f that 
name at Midway from the North 
Amerh’an Lumlter Co., I^td., with a 
capital of $100.000; Pacific Steel Co.,

.td„ Vancouver, $100.000; Vnlvcrsgl 
Car Co.. Ltd., Vancouver, $10,000. f:*- 
tra-provincial com r»a nies registered 
are Curley Creamery Company, of 

urlew Wash. with provInciiU head 
Office in Grand Forks and Its attor
ney. W. R. Cochrane, and Thomson 
River Plac«*r Gold Mining Company, 
(Limited), of Seattle, with Its provin
cial head office In Savona and A. Fêhr 
as Its attorney. Industrial Flrti Insur
ance Company, of Akron, Ohio, is li
censed to transact business In British 
Columbia The Scottish Union and 
National Insurance Company, haa 
been licensed to transact tornado, au
tomobile and sprinkler leakage busi
ness th the province. F. K. Pemberton. 
Victoria, being attorney for the <<.m- 
l*any.

cubic feet, it lues been necessary to | 
make a calculation on every entry, In I 
order to reduce the «me denomiuatioi 
to the other. Now in. the present r«-- I 
form, -t-he- -t'rftnpHvattnn- is to be swept J 
aw ay-

In future two meter statements w ill I 
be Issued by the city waterworks, «me | 
• •n blue paper to city residents, as f..l-

MInimum of 4urt cubic feet at $1
.. ....... eubfe feet at eighV

rents, per 100 c. f.
The second, of white i>a|>er.,to resi

dents outside the limits, as follows: — 
Minimum of 1M) cubic feet at $1.
.............................. cubic f.-et at 12^ cents |

per 100 o f
Thus It will be seen that tl\e gradu-I 

ate«l scab- f.*r large cmisttme^g and fort 
manufactories, under .he by-law of | 
1666, now in force disappears, and 
straight rate henceforth will rule.

The. financial cons id t-rations of the I 
hangv occupied a go<sl deal of thought j 

when the subject was un«"er c«msld«ra- I 
Bon, because the proposal entails a l«ise j 
of revenue however desirable in prin
ciple. It is underot'»o«l that the matur
ing of debentures - this fall and In the | 
spring w ill enable tire city to make 
the loss so occasioned, so that the net I 
result is a fairly even balance from the f 
financial standpoint 

.From the, clerical point of view, 
soon as the change has once beep I 
made, there can -be no doubt the sim
plicity of the i.ew meter statements I 
will he appreciated, and - the city In | 
adopting it w ill'fall in line w ith <*t 
systems w hich are all registered in | 
multiples of cubic feef

The People’s Cash 
Grocery748 Yâtes 

Street
Phones 

8581. 1759
We Retain Our Customers Because We Give Them Satisfaction

Rowat’s Walnut Pickles, 
regular *60$,
Our price ............

Prime Canadian Cheese,
per lb.......................................

The People4» Tea gives m 
lion. Per
,b................................. !.............

Royal Standard Rolled 
Pats, per sack 

Fresh Ground Coffee, 
delicious. Per lb. .,. 

Washclean
pnt-kage* .....................

Quaker Bread Flour
49-lb. sack ..........

SPECIALS
FINE BARTLETT PEARS

IVr large box. while they last............
18 II,a. for 251

NICE CALIFORNIA GRAPEFRUIT
lO for ........................ ..........................

CHOICE APPLES
Per box ............... 1.

OKANAGAN PEACHES
Crate ................................. ........... .........

CONCORD GRAPES
7 II> baskets .................

52c

25c
80c
99c
50c

FORESTRY BATTALION
First Class Mill Men and 

gers Will Be Recruited.

The recruiting to strength Of the | 
Forestry Battalhm is fast nearing com
pletion A wire received from head
quarters at Montreal this morning 
states that all classes of labor re«iuire«i 
by th«* battalion have been recruited
Id >UeJ^gUk.wnU a .lim
it < 1 number of first-class mill men ai*«l 
loggers.

While iuldltlonal pay will l»e given 
for all < lasses of tevhnh al laleir. the 
order specifies that recruiting in the 
futurê must be strictly limited to the 
above '■! <s>es of workmen 

'l l"- Office at 1214 Gt,\ ernment street 
will l»e kept open only long enough to 
sign up the required number of these

PANAMA HOTEL FIRE
Investigation Held To-day Into Out 

break of Unknown Origin.

A mysterious fire at the Panama 
hotel lost evening, doing damage 
the amount of $200. was pndied this 
m -ruing by Lieut.-Col. Gunther, super 
Intendant' of insurance, and Fire ChflFf
thivta; ......;---------- --

Wie tire (H-rurred In the tower |*art 
of the> building, and as the hotel is 
rtosed an«l the custinllan was away 
downstreet. the cause I» veiled s«i far. 
The headquarters apparatus to-lng 
away In another part of the city, fire
man «m relief at No. 1 responded to 
the cgll and extinguished the flames.

Investigation Into the matter will 
continue.

Bananas
Per ■ dozen .....

Pacific Milk
Per can. lO* and..............

Choice Ripe Tomatoes,
•'IS.

30* and ..............................

Huntley A Palmer’s Bi
*4-lb pkgs.
for ..............................................

Choice Back Bacon, piece :»r t.alf 
Piece, per lb. 
at ..................... 22c

Golden State Mason Jar», quarts, 
per doz.. 98<.Pints, per doe.............  82C

Pure Gold Extracts. 3-oz. bottle

60c20^.
8-oz. bottle

We Deliver What We Advertise—That's Why We're Busy ..

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Y ate, Street Phunee 8681. 1759
æiH Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

t

V. W. C. A. Cl»a Work.—X..st 
Monday, «tototier 2. will witness the 
beginning of a busy season In the Y. 
W. C. A. On that evening the gym
nasium class will meet under the di
rection «.if Miss Jarv is, aso the choral 
club under Madame Webb. The dress
making class will 1>e held as usual 
on Monday evening at 7.80 under Mrs. 
Whitworth’s guidance.

ft ft ft
Revision of Veters’ Lists.—The no

tices of the Novemlier term of court 
of revision of the voters' lists are be
ginning to appear In the B. C. Ga
zette. the first being inserted- by Wil
liam Graham, the registrar of voters 
for Saanich

Has it fver occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walls and ceiling of an old roam or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

DR. WILSON PREACHED
Vancsuver Pastor Made Strong Ap

peal at SL Andrew's Last 
Night.

Andrew’s. Vancouver, since 1608, and Is 
an able speaker. He will preach again 
to-night, thia being the last of the 
series of eervlcee.

electoral district. The 
court* of revision commence on M«>n- j field 
day. November 20. ih the several con- jhvmns..

V' • # J Dr. WUeoft baa been pastor

Rev. Dr. R. E. Wilson, .pastor of St 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church. Van
couver. last night delivered an able 
sermon on "The Venture of Life,"'at 
St. Andrew’a Presbyterian church, 
where a aeries of Jubilee services le be
ing held. He took for hia text “Abra
ham went out, not knowing whither 
he went." and he gave a strong, log!
cal, forceful appeal to the congrega__________
tlon to yield life up to the mil of High oison take* 
Ideals and spiritual forces. Mrs. Long- 

C and the choir led the

of at.

Laan of Plane/—The organisers of 
the Red Gross Society concert last 
evening desire to thank Fletcher 
Brother* for the loan of the fine Stein- 
wa,y piano ueed during the perform
ance.

* * *
Timber Sale-—The chief forester of 

the province will receive tenders up to 
November 22 for the purchase of li
cense 5(695. to cut 11.180 cords of 
cedar shingle-holts on an area adjoin- 

Two years, will lie 
allowed for the removal of the timber. • 

ft ft ft
Try Phoenix Phizz, Temperance

W
here D

o Y
ou G

et Best V
alue for Y

our M
oney?



rrnroiîiA daily tbies, Friday, September », lois
Why Don’t We Cry— ' ..... |............ -

A-N-T-I-C-O-M-B-I-N-E
BECAUSE— v

—The public informs us th^t it takes no stock in such slo
gans as “anti-combine," “anti-trust," etc., when such slogans 
are not lived up to by the merchant who adopts them.

Hypocrisy is about as low a thing as a merchant can stoop 
to, and though WE are in the position, only through conduct
ing a strictly cash business, to claim to be a thçroughly genuine 
anti-combine shop (as hundreds of people know), we do not 
adopt the slogan which others have so abused.

Try us, this is the only way for you to learn "what s 
what."_____________________________
Nice Californie Grapefruit. 8 f'T................  ................... .................... ....Stay
Italian Prunes, lar#e toitakct 15c*. inr ri..te............... .................................
No. 1 Elberta Peaches, per crate ....................... ..........................95*
Extra fine Crabapples, 7 lbs............,.. .*........................................................... 25f
Bartlett Pears, nb <• and firm, per lu x..................... ........................................  G5<*
Blackberries. 3 baskets ............ ........... .. -e . • • • ..............Ii5*
Large Blue Plums, pier basket ..............................  ........................ ................

FISH SPECIAL TO DAY
Nice Fresh Codfish, per lit ................................
Nice Fresh Cod Fillets, per lb... ......... . .

Shoulders of Spring Lamb. p< 
Shoulders of Mutton; per-4b

SPECIAL TO DAY
Choice Back Bacon, half or whetHM*; per lb. 
. Sliced,- per lb........... • ■ - ........... .............

Khivs Marmalade. 1-lb plr.ss Jars, rip lilu To-day............................ IJC
-Pineapple, llop*dale Hawaiian, reg 12.- To-day, 3 for.................... -t7e*
C. *. 8. Lemon Marmalade, reg. '25c. T,-day......................... ............... lfte*
Java Table Syrup, per tin ........................a........................................................
Rainbow Salmon, 3 tins..................................... ........................................................  w5*

TEA SPECIAL TO DAY
Ceylon Broken Orange Pekoe, extra fine quality. 

40v. Tte.lav, |w-r lb.. 29f, 3 lb*.....................
prife»

85#

Pancake Flour. «« if-r.ii-ing, per Ir.rg* j kt......................... ......................... 25*
Fresh Assorted Biscuits, 15 varieties, rip. 25c. To-day....................... lO*
Fresh Currant Buns, per dozrn .............................................................................. lOf*
Fig Delight. r. i 4l>* :i . .................................................................“29* "
Eno’s Fruit Salts, per bottle1.......................... ......................................................... 73**,
Mtnmn's Talcum Powder, per tin.......................................... .................._... .14*
Enamel Double Boilers, for. up tcT 11.30. To-day..................................... 98*
Rubber Sealer Rings, special, 4 dozen for......................................................... 10*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
>

Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES' -rocer7, -78 iBd 179--Fiah and Provisions, 6620.
Delivery, 6622 

Meat. 6621

THIS IS THE TIN

PACIFIC MILK
Is Prepared Right Here in British Columbia

• lit ep. nt f.,i I'A IFIi ' MILK »tayo.>re, I Mfc Wl SO
Eu XL

PACIFIC JllI.K :« from xr-. nd. hr
fi. 1.1» of tiie fame ." rrewrvgw. 1— -- — - ■ ■ .
ti e mo«r iiiuji*-: n nn^ faniUry ôx rfr-itSS In TT.i wcria, .t> 
lu re n Evil -!i Vol'imbla. ,

British- Columbia farmers end lUxt.Kh Cob*mt ■«' -earr^rw g» 1
t ,.*'• d.i* t I - iv tit of nur büF.n1 »-.*■.

Tii.s. , oui'l-fl « ,th t!.< fa t !...: PA'IFir* STERILIZED MIÎ.K “ 
already w» •! kr.-wn .i> V"*« i. '-‘•t ♦ *. .\|-f rattd m..k 
makes it stand u t.i 1 .1-eminently at the • head of

■ thy .rrww rfiI'ttl on th# paefùre 
, z.d rwtnrtrry; wtnrtr tv w r*f

all evaporated

THE PACIFIC MILK GIRL
... Ia. Still Giving Si-,Bi.is Aw,ay.. Ü,.   .....

.. raitrrtnir .c<r.tic rrady.! "have ft ye 'tmt. .1 or- V*' }H' ...

* ghe visiting a'.! of thf <-lty nr.ii may call any day. so
put PACIFIC MILK vn y<*ur mxt ortbr.

Y« ri l: <-.!:< MJER HAÊ IT
Winners Will Be Announced in This Space Each Day

\
1__...... MRS W. G. l.KMM. W-4 Jhichees Ft.

MUS .1 « TALBOT, rr* Hank Ft.
MILS RbFILI.AR!'. f*4U Ollvor Ft.. Onk Bxi"

—M |{F. ,.T. r ha lilt IF. y-: Oliver Ft. Oak Buy.
MBS VT TIATE-JOHNSON. £164 Lmpr-1» St.
MtlS B T < onPEH. ’/< .Abh Ft
MHS. A. GEO. HENDERSON, If# Maple Ft

SONG RECITAL FOR 
RED GROSS SOCIETY

Small Attendance Hears Emer
son*Abemethy Last Evening; 

an interesting Programme

"Bb many musical engagements have 
been held for patriotic purposes In the 
la«t two years that it ie difficult to se
cure the purport from the publie* for 
any recital, however distinguished may 
be the auusieiun. tiuch was ..the case 
which occurred again last evening, 
when a t-mall" attendance in the Em
press hotel ballroom heard- Emerson 
Abx-rnethy, the well known baritone,

• in the occasion of his;concert in aid of 
the Red Cross funds.

Mr Atvruethy has a very, highly 
trained voice, perhaps so much under 
■outrai that there Is a tendency to lrt.se 
thf natural character thereof, but he 
certainly showed himself a master of 
his art.

Tnc mdse successful rendition of the 
Gening undoubtedly was the last song 
a—the- fuh«gramme-, "Inviutya." for 

which- Mr. Al* rriethy selected "The 
IVafhof NHson" as encore. Of~fl com
pletely different character "TTu Kasli- 
.1. !. Si ne.'' being one of four Indian 

. i V! i* s i!it yOl nllst )i;ul choj n.
showed most sympathetic treatment. 
In his Italian group of songs the best 

re the "Apparlslone” and "Povera 
Mamma,"' the latter telling of pathetlc_ 
family tragedy, and he gave one en
core in this series. In the selections 
fmm the French, “Pyeche" and "I.a* 
Vase /Brlae.*' gained the. approval of 
tht audieme, his recall s«mg in the 
latter « nse was the. "Three Greiiadtevs,*' 
AÂTiïLh was very will rev« tv* <1.

These «lections from the lyrical com- 
-positions of different lands, emphasized 
by. .lié music of the greatest masters, 
st rx««1 to give scope to the singer and
am. uwauxuniiy „Lu. JLcsi his powers-------

The a<:i,«'mpanlst, Miss Elsie Alex- 
andi r, proved a most able second to 
tin vocalist's efforts, the numbers be
ing played with the greatest ability and 
feeling, and the suec* stf of the concert 
was i-H n*x small~tw«-s6ure due- to--her.

AT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

iody w a
..rfi of tthe bottom’of the sea The one ques

tion which has puzzled civilization for 
years is what Is the bottom of the 
sea like. The questiwn is answered by 
the Williamson brothers, who discov
ered a new world by their genius and 
enterprise They have penetrated the 
depths of the wonderful unknown and 
have taken marvelous pictures which 
are cram, full of good live punches.

These pivtur» s were shown yester
day for the first time at the Royal Vis
itor la and w ill be^shown.again to-night 

end to-morrow, tliree performances be
ing given daily, one in the afternoon 
at 2.30 and two in the evening at

The series of views include deep s-’.a 
divers expUn-Ing ancient wrecks, un 
heard-nf fish, big uglv shark* at play, 
the same monsters—when they «re 
ancry, a man battle with one of these 

« can cannibals ami countless thrilling 
seen*-*, exquisite coral fields, marine 1 
gul dens, strange ami, marvelous fish, j 
a Civil W ftr blockade runn* r sunk in 
battle fifty years ago. native Ha- 
haiiilans diving tor coins, ami humlr*«l« 
of similarly varying scenes which will 
startle, thrill, amaze and Instruct the 
spectator.

‘The Gift Centre"

90<* 90<* 90< 90C $M)<*

SATURDAY
MORNING’S
SPECIALS

3 dozen only, sqifâre and 
oval

PLANTA PHOTO 
FRAMES

.Imitation of sterling silver. 
Absolutely non - tarnishahle. 
See View street window.

90c
Bog. price $1.50. Sa tun 

morning

90c
i>0<* ooe 90C 900 90 0

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan Limited

Diamond Mr rchanta, (îoldamltha e 
and Silveramltha.

At the Sign of the Four Dials. 
Central Bldg , View and Broad Sta.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

kANTA8ESTHEATRE
HENRIETTE DE SERAIS 

MODELS 
TOM KELLY 

SLATKOS "MIDNIGHT ROL- 
LICKERS”

In the Bigg< "t Bill T« t. 
Matinee. J; Night, 7 an<l 9.

DOMINION THEATRE
MME. PETROVA, in

“My Madonna”
Evening shows at 6.30, E* 930

Columbia Theatre
TO-DAY

•THE STEPPING STONE." with 
Frank Keenan and Mary Boland. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "ONE A M..' 
A Two-Reel Mutual Comedy. 
Triangle Keystone Comedy In 

"BUCKLNO SOCIETY.’*

MANUFACTURE OF TOYS 
DISCUSSED BY BOARD

Exhibits Invited From Those 
Already Engaged in In

dustry Here

All makers of toys In and an.iumr 
the city of Victoria are asked to send 
samples of their work for the Home 
Products Fair in order that Victorians 
may have an opportunity of seeing ex- j 
actly w hat is being done in that line of 
work, and that steps may be taken to’ 
fuithvi enequragg the industry. The, 
matter was brought “before thé manu- ; 
facturlng committee of the board of 
trade yesterday afternoon by two re- j 
presehtutivea of the Women's Coum il, ( j 
Mrs. Hannlnçton and Mrs. Gordon. 
They said that formerly almost all toys 
were manufactured In Gefmany, but 
now that the German trade was at an 
end and as Victoria was looking for 
Industries, they were trying to interest 
lot1»l people in. toy work.

Investigations made it clear that mer
chants found it difficult to secure toys* 
for the market. A recent exhibition at 
Toronto had shown' that many were 
being made in eastern Canatla, and- 
Mrs. Hannlngton said she did not see 
why they could not be made here. 
There were many women who had to- 
make a living, and returned soldiers 
who could not do lutrd work would be 
glad to undertake light duties. She 
thought something might be done to 
encourilge the industry. The work 
would have to be done in the homes of 
the people rather than in factories.

Mrs. Gordon spoke of the many wo
men who a few years ago had had to 
undertake some kind of work, yet who 
were not trained for anything in par
ticular. These might undertake toy- 
making.

James Forman anti J. J. ghallcrow 
is.tii mentioned ih* <nmrintir« of initi
ating work which •'«"'P in competition 
with the poorly paid labor of some 
parts of Europe and Japan. People 
here could not he cxpc« t« j| to compete 
with these people. There might, how
ever, be certain original lines of work 
that could be done with advantage. 
Wood flour might be secured from the 
paper mills for the manufacture of ;

Mr. ShalLcrosa. suggested that there | 
was a field for distinctive art pottery ! 
with Indian decorative schemes. It] 
would have a field all Its own and 
would create for Itself a market. There 
might be other lines which would be 
developed, It was a. good thing to in
vestigate and if possible find out such 
things as would not be In direct compe
tition with the cheap labor with* which 
It was impossible for western Cana
dians to compete. * r

NOWATER SOAR
TWELVE THOUSAND TINS

Of NOWATER SOAP, tlmt n«*w, mnrvplnim, CLEANSER, for 
MOTORISTS, MECHANICS, PRINTERS, PAINTERS, 
MOVl.OERS, lil.ACKSM 1T11S. «• t<*., etc., tmve been SOLD in 
VICTORIA ami VANCOUVER within the PAST THIRTY 
DAYS. . ' ' . ,

VICTORIA DEALERS shoulii stock immciliatcly, as an 
enormous DEMAND will be created by the demonstration of 
Ibis wonderful product at the HOMS PRODUCTS EXPOSI
TION next Week.

HOWATER SOAP
ABSOLUTELY ( LEAN’S DIRTY HANDS, POTS and PANS, 
SINKS and BATHTUBS, in LESS TIME arid with LESS 
EFFORT than anv PREPARATION EVER PUT ON ,Til IS OR, 
ANY OTHER MARKET.
Trade Supplied Through Kelly Douglas & Ce., ltd.

The Nowater Soap Co. of Canada.
108 Union Bank Building, Victoria. Phone 3808

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUMD

DOMINION THEATRES

AikUMVA,LUg., AWu»
tional actrtsHwcaiteiL "The Sa-tah Bern
hardt of Bussia," who created ! he 
leading Pol* !h "TitH'irwV Which cre- 
ated no much favorable comment dur
ing it* long run in New York in now 
Ftarring In My Madonna." at the Do
minion theatre. Thé Metro picture af
ford* Mme. Petrova an exceptional ve- 
hicle to display her m-i. miid emo
tional powers and this production will 
prove a revelation to her numerous ad
mirers. J_t Is a gripping and masterly 
adaptation of !U>i»eri W. Servke’-t 
l*oehi of the same.name.

Mme. Petrova has been styird by 
New York play critics "the most 
beautiful and versatile woman of tho 
stage," by reason of her elassic feat
ures. magnificent stature and .powerful 
emotional abilities.

tt has long been known that Mme. 
Petrova has the biggest following 
among women of all women stars on 
the screen, and that many of her men

That Dr. Chase*» Animent 
I actually cure» even the worst 

eu*c« or lu-tiln*, bleeding and 
protruding pile* wc know for a 

[ certainly, because of eipert- 
enre with lliousantls of rare*.

To prove till» to yon we than 
«cod you n cample box free, II 
you enclose a two-cent stamp 
to pay imstage, and mention 
Oils paper.
Fdmansnn. Dale* * Co- 

Limited, Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s
\ Ointment

These Unique 
Films Will Be 

Shown Here 
Fer 3 Days

The Williamson Submarine 
moving pictures will be shown at 

. __ tbi

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
°tio r' enTy t finite daye^*1Pîwfîjay^‘ 
Friday and Saturday. Remem- 
bsr the rtjies. Bept: »,

SHOW SCHEDULE
MATINEE EACH DAY
One .Performance Only, 2.30

Admission, 16c
Evening Performances 7 to 9

Admission, 25c
Boxes wild ieoges reserved for 

evening performance».

DON’T MISS THESE 
PICTURES

UkfenS

•ton Hours i Me ta to • a™,
rrldar, I.» p. m.1 Baturday, 1 *, as.

Remnants at Half-Price on 
Saturday Morning

When we will clear a large assortment of sea
sonable goods including desirable lengths <>t 
Muslins, Tmvvjiygs, Flannelettes, Dress <loedr 
and tSilks.

All-Cashmere 

Hose

50c a Pair

60 dozen Wornt-n’a Black 
All - Cashnipre H o » t, 
best Canadian and Brit
ish manufacture ; all 
seamless ; 50<* a pair

Taffeta Hair

Rihhons

In a complete range of 
colors? and also ivory 
and black. This Rib
bon bornes 41/» inches 
wide, and is specially 
good value at 15£ yd.

SEE THE SPLENDID VALUE WE OFFER IN SUITS 
FOR WOMEN AT *25.00 j

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville St, Vaneoover.

SOC.AL AND PERSONAL
All personal Item» ant by mall for 

publication must be signed with the name 
■nd address of the sender.

ROYAL
STANDARD
FLOUR

Ask Your 
Dealer 

For 
It

-thor-

E. Drewie, of Regina, le at the Do-
Riaioni -

it it ■ it
J. A. Catherwood, of Mission City, le 

at the Dominion.
it it it

F. W. Foster, of Hillbank, le at the 
Stràihoona hotel.

it it it
W. B. Clark, of Eureka, Cal., is at the 

Ktrulhcona hotel.
it it it ^

A. McDonald is down from Clinton 
and is at the Dominion.

it it }it
J. A. -Rertrm. of CnkTade, B. C.» is 

staying at the Dominion.
it it it

A. S. Minnion. of Montreal, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

it it it
Sir. and Mra. H. E. "Briggs, of Seattle, 

have arrived at tlte F-mpfvo-s hotel.it it ù

admincra are drawn into the picture 
house» from the legitimaie theatre, 
and it has been a source of wonder
ment oq the part of many persons how 
Mme. Petrova holds this grip on wo
men, even thdse Who are o|>poaed to 
the usual exposition of the aocalled 
vampire tyi»e upon the screen, but it 
Is easy to understand when one un
derstands this versatile artist.

Mme. Petrova Is seen at her best in 
My MfulWnna" and the various moods 

of this versatile artist are forcibly ex
emplified In the flve'acfs. This bril-

who has ai»peare<V as the leading man 
to Mrs. Fluke "“and ‘other stage cele
brities, and whose popularity amortg 
motion picture lovera places him in 
the foremost rank of screen artists. ‘ 

The settings are ’superb, the prote
st raphy good ami Victoria theatregoers 
will find all they want In this produc
tion In the way of entertainment. This 
Metro wonderph«ly will be shown at the 
Dominion theatre only, as this theatre 
has contracted for the exclusive ex
hibition of Metro productions, and this 
photoplay will therefore, rfot be shown 
in any other theatre. o-

Ji is: said that in Initia ft widow 16. 
jrnrnrfl with hf ?■ late Invt^md - Tn: tMs 
country a. widow tak**s another and roast?
i m.

Medicine Hut, are guests of the Do
minion hotel.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davidson and Mrs. 

Stuart Cameron, of Vancouver, a re reg- 
f Cc’^r’r11 TStëTbtrVL'iné ETTiji'i

has arrived at the^KtrattrcOna hotel.

J. M. Oarpendale, of East K«4ou na, 
registered at the Dominion yesterday. 

it it it
J. T. Brown "and Mrs. Brown, of Cal- 

gary, are n< w iu \ I vais .it Um i kxnii Ion. 
—,— if it it

J. L. Vpham, of San Francisco, reg
istered at the Empress hotel yesterday. 

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. HaSsack, of To-

ronto, are staying at the Empress hotel.
it it it

Mr. and Mra. T. Whitchurch, of Win
nipeg, are guests at the Empress hvteL 

it ' it ' it
Mrs. E. L. Hopper, of Philadelphia, 

arrived at the Empress hotel yetflCrilay.
it it it

Parker Williams. M.P.P.-elect for
Ladysmith, Is staying at the Dominion.

---------- ----ff fg---------------------—
Chas. Cook and Mra Cook, of Hay

ward, Cal., are staying at the Domin-

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mason, of Los 

Angeles, are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

it 'it it
F. Yates and Mrs. Yates, of Vancou

ver. art* registered at the Strathcona 
hotel.

it it it
A. Mutter and Mrs. Mutter, of C<liant star Is supported by an exeep- .......... .......... ........... ___ _____  ^

tional cast headed by lehan, are staying at' the Strathcona
hotel.

<r it ir
Mr. and Mr*- A. P. White, of Va neon 

ver, are speudinjg a short holiday in 
Victoria.

it ft it
I’. 'J. Walsh, of the Walsh Construc

tion Company, is a guest of the Domin
ion hotel.

ir it' it- ►
Mr. and Mrs. A. JL Broderick, Of Ot

tawa, registered at the Empress hotel 
ye* f enla

> * .ft' * •>
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. W> Cramer, 

3T VanéoUVèk ârè tfiKua» *T thrt' Eto
pres#i.jHHetL

T -, .☆ it it
<}. ii. Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy, of

ROYAL STANDARD is a faithful flour- 
bughly dependable.

The sack you buy to-day will be as good as the 
last sank you bought—the one next month just 
the same—no variation year in and year ont.

"UNIFORMITY" is the watchword.
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR never “ba. k- 

el ides "—never plays tricks on the cook or baker.
Made from the heart of the plumpest, tun- 

ripened Canadian Wheat Kernels—selected and 
tested with scientific precision—prepared under 
conditions of snow-white cleanliness—free from 
dirt or other impurities, ROY'AL 
STANDARD FLOUR has been right
ly termed—“The Perfect Flour"— ‘
“The Faithful Flour.”

Accept no substitute hut insist on 
Royal Standard and look for the 
trade mark—the Circle V—on the 
tack.
Vancouver Milling and Brain Co., Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria, Now Westminster, 

Nanaimo
trou, rAitvti

present w< re Mrs. Lord, Mr. Flu tb* it, 
Mrs. L. Lord,, and the Misses W. AM- 
ley, M. Astléy, A. Ftulls, D. Grey, K 
Lord", F. Fullerloh, E. Lvjd aiiU ‘L 

_______

it it it
Alfred J. Emberson and Mrs. Em- 

berson have arrived from France and 
are staying at the Strathcona hotel. 

it ir it
D. Stewart and Mrs. Ft^wari, and 

Mrs. Geo. Bishop, motored down fropi 
Lake Cow it ban and are staying at the 
Hotel Strathcona.

☆ £ ir
H. F. Duplisse, of Vancbuver, mo

tored down . from Nanaimo yesterday 
and is now at the Dominion. Mrs. Du* 
plisse accompanies him.

it it it
F. A. Tivlor and Mrs. Tlvlor, Geo. 

Sunstrum and Mrs. Sunslrum, and J. 
Willis and Mrs. Willie, of Vancouver, 
are stay ing at the Dominion.

it it it
W. E. Scott, deputy mlnister of agri

culture, and R. M. Winslow, provincial 
horticulturist, have gone to the main
land on departmental dutiasv-Mr. Scott 
will give a lecture before the Women’s 
Institute at 'Penticton, and Mr. Winslow 
will conduct the members of the* Do
minions Royal Commission through the 
fruit districts of the Okanagan. 

it it it
Miss Geraldine Gamble entertained 

at a small tea at Vancouver on Wed- I 
nesday afternoon in honor of Miss Wil
son, of Victoria. The guests included | 
Mrs. Colin Graham, Mrs. Hanning, 
Mrs. Townsend. Mrs: Meldrum, Mrs. 
Chrimes, Mrs. Macdonell, Mrs. Her, ! 
Miss Seymour, the Misses Owen, Miss | 
Nora Ben well, Misa Hogg. Miss Tqpper, i 
Miss Helen Law. Miss Alex. Wilson, 
Miss Marjorie 8hcrwo«»d, Miss Eileen 
Green, Miss Langford, Miss Ball, Miss 
Fenkler, Mrs. Mackedie and Mrs. Ray 
Roam.

- it it it I
A. very enjoyable evening was spent 

at the home of Miss B. Jackson. 1414 | 
Gladstone avenue, on Wednesday, when j 
Mliw Leila Lord, who Is to.be married j 
early In Octoltcr, was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts, presented to her 
m thrtorm of a *stmwrr.w At "the ctosé 
of tht evening «lqipty refreshments 
were served by, the -Misses- Jackson, 
Fullerton and Pike. Among thoàe

Didn't think for a mjnute V at a-*• i 
and actresses, kiss cveiy time they nuiks 
up.

PILES.
You will find relief In ZenvBek ! 
It eases the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding end brings 
east. Perseverance, with Ztm- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 
this ? -4W XHgtSiatorm.

When in Seattle
stop with

DR. R. L. THOMSON

H. C .BOWERS
st the

New Calhoun Hotel

“Really 
M-E-A-L-S

arc bo nice, and 
the , place so 
bright and clean 
at the T«a Kettle ' 
y uitc a commun

HHE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. Wooldridge 

Csmsr Douglas end View Strouts
Phone 4099

:v

_
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HUNS ACROSS THE SEA
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1 lu'ii family digging for their breakfast worm*.
" —I.«miIon Opinion.

. STAND-BY ORDERS
Three Battalions Now-at Ver

non May Clave at 
__-. •___ Early Date_____

Three battalions now in training at 
Vernon have ha<l orders to be prepared 
for overseas service within a short 
time. These battalions ay; the 108th 
<6th D. C. O. It », commanded by 
Lieut -Col. Milne; the 172nd (Rocky 
Mountain Range rs), commanded by 
Lieut.-Col. Vicars; and the 131st (164th 
Regiment). New Westminster, com
manded by Lieut.-0*1. J D. Taylor.

The battalions at Sidney, not being 
at full strt ngth, will probably go into 
winter quarters for a short time before 
soins JVYt'jreea*, As long ae llie wuitlier 
remains» line they will remain at .Sid
ney, but if-rat^ comes th< y may leave 
at once for tlr* ir respective quarters 
The Bantams will return to the bar
racks which* they .built at Beacon Hill, 
and which are vrrll suited for win-.

ring

. WAR COINCIDENCES
Victorians Meet in Small Town 

France for First Time After
Leaving Here. —-

Pte

VICTORIAN WOUNDED
Wm. Brady is Native Son and 

Left Vancouver With 
62nd Battalion.

Tin- pltsLUt war^a fruitful of c*Muof 
donees, one of which 1» mentioned In
private Tetters recently- -recelred in
city.

Major A. E. Christie, formerly man 
ager of the Union Bank of "Canada 
local branch, who left here as second in 
command of the 67th Battalion; West 
ern Scots, was riding with Ills regi 
ment through a small town somewhere 

France when they stopped 
bivouac.

There he met in a group of Brltlsfi 
and F rerich officers Lieut. William S. 
Barton, son of A. S. Barton, of this city, 
who left with the 102nd Battalion. TTi 
two officers had not seen each lit lit 
since the former battalion left.

Boon after the 67th were advised o 
the sending of reinforcements from 
England, arid when these arrive# Major 
Christ h» was very much surprised and 
pleased to find among them Private J. 
J. Gannon, who wag formerly messen 
ger In the Union Bank branch here 
When the major was manager. Private 
Gannon left Victoria with the 88th Bat
talion three months after the 67th de

Pte William Brady, who l« reported 
wounded. 'Is a son of the late Mr. 
Brady, of the firm of Houston A 
Brody, pickle manufacturers of this 
< lty. He Is only a little over 18 years 
of age and was employed by Thomas 
Bhotbolt, druggist, previous to enlisting. 
He joined the 88th here and was trans- ' 
ferred to the 62 Battalion with head-1 
quarters at Vancouver, and with that 
unit he went to England. When the j 
(2nd was broken up he was sent to 
France with the 2nd Battalloh and took 
1-art In the fighting on the Somme

Pte. Brady Is a brother of Mrs. Gor-

LIEUT. R. L. HAGGARD WOUNDED.

Lieut. R. L. Haggard, of the Prin
cess Patricia's Canadian Light Infan
try. whose name appears Among th 
wounded in to-day's «•n^un^Y list. Is 
the eon of Major Arthur Haggard, who 
is the founder of The Veterans Club 
of London, Fngland.

The WEATHlR
Daily Bulletin Furnished 

by the Victoria Meteor
ological DepartmrnV

Victoria. Sept 29 —5 a. m. -The bar- 
meter remains comparatively high in this 
vicinity ami will) the except ion of heavy 
rains on the nor11if i n B. C. coast fin- 

don Halkett, of Alcazar apartment*. | weather is. genhral southward to «"ali
Linden avenue. He is a native son and 
is well known among the young people 
of the city.

SOLDIERS RETURNING
Nineteen A Expected Next Week 

Convalescent Hospital, 
Esquimalt.

fornià. and light to modérât*^*•' ' " 
vail on the Coast. Fine, cool w^y' i Is 
gfio al ;n the pra rie pr^x .n- ♦ s. ^

Victoria and vicinity— Light to moderate 
winds, g- n- rally fair, nob in ich change in 
temperature.

Lower Mainland Light to modéra f 
winds, generally fair, not much chang 
In temperltufc'

Repo-te.
Barometer. 36.10T temperature, 
yesterday,. 67; minimum," 46; 

wind, 4 miles E.; weatner. «dear 
Vancouver—Barometer, 36.10; tempera

ture, maximum''yesterday. 62.; minimum, 
42; wind, calm: weather, clear.

Nineteen doubled soldi- rs should 
arrivé here about Thursday of next 
week, according to word just received maximum 
by Major J. 8. Harvey, officer In charge 
of the Military ..Convalescent hospital 
et Ksqumiàlt. They have arriv'd at

t.tuv Muuvuùihu —ktuL j ," '”m "
l. av, for «hi. «am to-morrow, In th»' U^v; "mnihn.mi a, minimum,

. party aro 4»o VU-toriaiw, Çnr. R. Ilaafc , wiryl- . my. . n . r
-JÙ.—E1UMX-----XU-ytlua—mon-

are: Pte. F. Bond, of Cascade; Pt*s.
H Ensun and N. Dinusic, of Fertile;
Pte. G Abbott, of Nelson; Pte. XV. fay- 
lbr, of New Westminster; Pte. C. Bird, 
of Queshel; F.gt J Williams. CpT. "A.
Çox, PUE- D,.. Tiicmas. N. McDonald. V- 

. . .King, R Singh ton, G. Prive. Tï Taler,
T HartWood, C. St< wart and A. Hu/«.-!- 
ton, all of Vancouver.

NOVA SCOTIAN HONORED
Lieut.-Col. A. C. Macdonald Granted 

Distinguished Service Order.

The following Item appearing in the 
London, Time# of August 19, refers to 
a well " known Nova' Scotian and' will 
be of special interest to ex-residents 
of the maritime province now reskHitg 
In Victoria:

"Lieut.-Col. Arthur Cameron Mac
donald has turn granted the Distin
guish Service < »nl* r for service in the 
field ji'L jva’-. Lieut.-Cob Macdonald la 
said to be the first son of Plcteu to 
have l-een thus honored."

Lieut.-‘ ol. Macdonald., w ho is a 
gnuliiate of the' Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston is a first cousin of 
Mrs. Gentle R. Taylor, of. Linden axe-

16 BRIGADIER GENERAL.

Manitoba papers < oiuy in nn an- 
i , - tha i. - ,i •< - I Rattraj
of the 26th Border Horse, who went 
overseas In command of the lttth Bat
talion™ has brCn i|»|>oTnted th the po
sition of Brigatlii i general in charge 
of a training camp in England. Brig.- 
Gcn. Rattray has many friends in Vic
toria who will be pleased to learn of 
bis promotion. His wife, who resides 
at Pipestone. Man., where his fa titer 
and mother also live.' "will join him 
shortly in England; W. J. Rattray, t>/ 
Regina, is a brother.

ture, maximum y<-st-rday, 4*. minimum, 
30; wind, calm; rain, .06; weather, clear

Prince Rupert Baronv ter, 30.<C; tem
perature, maxlinum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 42: -wind, 4 mllee -S. W. ; rain, ,*H

rortr^nd. Ore Barometer; 80.08; ten» 
-prTrrtnre, maximum yesterday, 76: rrSTnT- 
nium, Ô2; wind," 4 miles N. W.; weather,

Krattk- ïtarorfKter, 36.12; t< mixrature, 
m.ixlmuro yesterday, 66. minimum. 48; 
xx ml, 4 mil's V. weatluT, olmidy.

S.»n Francisco—Barometer, 8o.(*>: tem
perature maximum yesterday» 74; mini 
mum, ûf’; wind, 4 miles ti. W.; weather

Temperature.
Max. Min.

\
Tfi# niles of Noblemen Cigars have 

ri,ore than trebled diirtn* th» past 
,hr« month». Hjive you tried One 
lately- ' *

Nanaimo « Knt an< »• Is. i ..................62
C?ran<t Forks . ............................. .
New 1 lasHtvn
Ponti.'ton ....... ........................ ............61
<"r«inhro»ik ....

i‘i Ince Ooorgp ............  .....................  61
. 36

Qu*Appelle ... ........................... 30
Winnipeg ....... .................................... 36

M« ntre-al ......... i"

S". Jolm .........
Halifax .......... ......... ....................... 64

Victor a Daily Weather.
. Obn< m otions trfkeWS o. m , noon and 5

p. in., Thursday:
Temperature.

l»w«**t ...................... ................................ 46

Minimum on grafts ........ i. .V... ,*37
Maximum in sun .......................... "................123

Bright Run-bin-1. 8 hours 3» munit's. 
General state of weather, fair.

The only professor was delivering the 
last ’• t : of c ■ t- ■ m. h t"M Un st i- 
Uvrtta with much emphasis that ho ex- 
pected them to devote all their time In 
preparing for the final examination. 
"The examination pap-rs arc now Iff the
Hands of The printer," ho concluded*. 
•'Now, Is there any question you would

..... ,
moment, then a voice piped up: "Who le 
th- printer ?"—Chicago Herald.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its cl snee of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
cretlon of the Editor. No responsibility 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dia
ls assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

COMPENSATION FOR DAIRYMEN.

Hmr ttrthe dhtry mervwtio ary snppty 
W**,ua.wliU milk uiitfit for human.con 
cumpt l<-n? N.f L nOUGfiTflN.

Sept. 28. 1

BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS.

To the Editor:—There trove Recently 
appeared w number of letters in which 
n'fiTence' has been made to the tul>er- 
culln testing of eg I fie. In these letters 
there have been statements or sugg» s- 
tl»ns that hav# been -ert-pneous and 
misleading, and, in an effort to correct 
any wrong impressions that may exist. 
I shall submit the following outline of 
the-work being conducted.

There are two sides to this question: 
first, the relation of the disease to pub- 

To the Editor,—During the last few lie health; and, second, the economic 
da^ys there ha.»r been a very lively dis- relation of the disease to the dairyman, 
cusslon In your paper regarding the I shall not^take time to deal with the 
milk business, and the necessity for the 1 first heading, as there is not a living 
proper regulation of same. As to* that authority on the question who does not 
feature of the issue there is no room freely admit tlmt the disease n»a> be

transmitted front rattle to man 
through the milk supply, and, in so far 
us I have observed, all your correspon- 
•b nt* have conceded this. *

The presence of the disease in a herd 
will sooner or later bring more or less 

rioqs loss to the owner. The disease.

for discussion, tf* not only must that 
be done, but the Hindus and nt-her for
eigners who are at present In the busi
ness must, for the health of the com
munity, lie absolutely eliminated.

Then ** e come to the question of com*
1 tenant Ion for the co»‘s condemned. The, __ __ _____ ^ ___ ___________________
lalrymen . nnlejid lh»t they «hoiil.1 K*'t LeiiiV lnfectHnuT" epn"a<i, "to healthy 
<onn.enaatlon.nt any rate to nearly an,roaia .am, the .llaeaaed animal» e^an- 
e.inal the value of the now. aa it la remain profitable
Mroyed for the sake of the publie, and ,,r„rtur[rs ,n many eases the animals 
that the public should bear the ex-

We have lately passed thrApgh a
Y#ry strenuous eamphlgn on prohibition.^ . , , ... . . , ,. Jl-' t , . 1 traded from rattle by swine and pnul-during which this compensation ques-!
tion was very much in evidence^ and j 
v.t Bad that nearly all the churrtvpeo»pie. moral reform partie, and the llk,i“>‘“lnK the preaenee of tuber-ulons la 
not all éfThemVhîrtè fomrht tnnrh and i"1»' «he toherealin test.- the pr-m-nee of

nail against granting any e,j tUbteenUu-bai-illi In ml'k eannot be .le- 
tion whatever: and yet they , lalm that1''1111""11» ‘•r.'1 ‘““Iy,<stH

abolltl<yn of the lUithir business IsP” * iO'teFi«kt,k*iil lnb<.ratory. The-

die prematurely, though, as a rule, 
death Is attributed to some other dis- 
mse. ''The -disease is also freely cun-

try, and sometimes by other livestock. 
Th. i»iily practical il" ;ms of drtt r-

for the good of the community. There
fore, if we glve-mr compensation to the 
llquoj dealer, who will lose, should pro
hibition oArry, hundreds of thousands, 
yes and in some ra*es millions, of 
dollars, why should we give vompensa-

g<-lierai appearance of the animal can
not be taken as a criterion of freedom 
from or presence of the discasf. Dur
ing Investigation of tuberculosis many 
eases have come under the writer's ob
servation w h» re the animal appeared

tri-frr In "piTfecf-tiralttr,-wwt yef a post 
mortem examination would revciif 
such a ba«Hy diseased eondit ion of cer
tain organs as to make one wonder 
how It was possible for the nal to'
live. On the other hand, certain other 
diseased conditions may be confuted 
with tuberculosis, and sometimes these 
conditions Afe confusing even to vet
erinarians. Thjg Is one Reason why we 
(Mcaalonally hear it stated that an ani
mal was found'to be diseased with 
tuberculosis but did not react to the 
test. A layman, especially, would J>e 
very likely to make such a mistake.

It has been stated that other dis
eases will cause a reaction to the tu
berculin test. This statement does not 
apply to the test being used by the B- 
C. departim nt - of agriculture, as there 
Is no diseas»- other than tuberculosis 
that has been know n to cause a reat ^ 
tion to this test. In fact, there is 
cause for congratulation because of
uur 1 roving such a reliable test _____ ,

A' few w’ords regarding the sale of 1 
meat of reacting animals. would not tx \ 
opt of place. All Authorities agree that 
It is imsslble for a small lesion to exist 
in a portion of the lung during the In
cipient stages without in any way af
fecting:-the meat of the animal. Such 
meat would be passed as fit for "Trod j 
On 'the other hand, if the lesions a A- ! 
xtenslve, generalised, or found-in < r 

on the carcass proper! Huit carcass is 
condemned as unfit fojr food. In order 
that Inspection may be made by im
partial inspectors, as many, of the rf - 
actrrs *s possible arc shipped to P 
Burns's uhhatt«'ir, Vancouver. wbfTC 
they are slaughtered under Dominion 
Inspection. .It should be noted at thic 
point tiiat one. pf the sWvugeet arg > i - 
fiients in fax ot* wf the tub* rculin test is 
that It w III detect the disease during 

-incipient-lag*-*, before tlte animal 
Is capable of transmitting the diseasi 
to other animals, and also before the I 
carciucs of the said animal has become 
unfit for food, In order tb@t the minds 
of the public may be set at case so far 

m* at from carcasses of reacting

member that the only place where 
mesT animals are slaughtered ' tHtvftr 
efficient inspection In British Columbia 
Is In the aboye-mentioned abbattoir
and under the supervision of . the in
spectors of this department.. It is, 
then fore, 'impossible for the carcass 
of a reacting animal that Is unfit for 
food to reach the market We will 
leave it to the ‘ imagination of our 
road era as to whether or not It is pos
sible" for carcasses unfit for food to 
reach the market where there is no in
spection.

To the credit of the dairymen and 
stockmen of British Columbia, it is

onfjrfiMrfo 
ten) of inspection was urged by the 
B. C*. Ft x'kbreeders? and tt. LL. Dairy
men's Associations, and has th^ir most 

hearty support. While the consum
ing public are now awake to the im
portance of such Inspection, it waa the 
producers who took the Initiative,

As it Is impossible to go into this 
Important matter in detail In this let
ter, I should be pleased at any time to 
address a meeting of those interested 
In this subject

W. T. MCDONALD.
Livestock Commissioner. 

Dept of Agriculture, Victoria, B C* 
Sept. 28.

RED CROSS SOCIETY
Tou can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a goember or renew

ing your membership If you have not paid for 1016.
Sign the form below, put It and the money In an envelope, and mall it 

or take It to the Hon. Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society, Temple 
Building, Victoria. B. C.

Tour own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give us the means to care 
fpr them if sick or wounded. Those who have already sent liLtheir sub
scriptions as members for the present year are asked to send donations as 
funds are urgently required from day to deg.

Donation..................................................................No limit, large or small
Life Membership ......................................................................... ............. $25.00
Annual ............................................ ............................................... .................. 1.00
Associate ......................... v.................... .. ........................... 1.00

—- sfr COUPON
Ta the Honorary Becxet.u:y.. Canadian Red Cross Society.

Victoria, B. C.
Please find enclosed the.yum of for donation, Ufa

NAME.................

ADDRESS ....
'5

(Please write distinctly)

Style 500
Link Button Sark Suit 

with slant pocket* 
■arrow Lipcia

Style 501 Style 502
Soft roll lapel, slanting 

[«m k*Ug 1" hie a-bufc-

Style 503
Twe-buttnn an ft rofi. 

with needle pomt

Style 504
Three-button Busim 

Sack, peas Upela.

Style 505
Smart Three-button 

Sack, with patch

Style 507
Conventional Two-but- 

l»o H unmans Sack-

Style 508
Three-button Rusineee 

Sack in p>od conser
vative style.

Style 509
Thrre-buttnn Norfolk, 

with tin ce-quarter 
belt-

Correct Styles in the New 
Semi-ready Suits

i-11 <1 jInnwl

(Jf Seventeen of the forty designs shown 
in the Semi-ready Fashion ^Portfolio are 
shown in outline sketches. They give an 
idea of the variety of selection in the 
Semi-ready system of tailoring!

Style 511
Double-breasted Sack . 

two-Uuttoi.s-

Style 512
Four-butt on Sack, for 

tail men.

V.

British Woollens
1 Imported British 
Worsteds, Serges, 
Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Vicunas and other 
weaves are used in 
the tailoring of Semi
ready suits.
6 These woollens 
are woven to our 
order in the British 
mills.

Perfect Fitting
1 There is a perfect 
and precise fit for 
every man of every 
known type in Semi- 
ready clothes.
1 No charge it_ 
made for alterations 
when needed after 
the try-on.

Marked Prices
Ç The plain price 
in the pocket showd 
the value of a Semi
ready suit or over
coat, a price based 
on the exact value of 
the cloth in the gar
ment.
S Suits and overcoats 
are sold at $15, $18, 
$20 and $25 to $35.

Style SU
Three-button Buata* 

Suit. pUui lepeie.

Style 51$
Double-brra >i*| Suit s 

three button*

6 Custom-made Clothes can be had in any style and in 
any cloth. Our Special Order Department shows 300 im

ported British weaves, in different 
patterns, and we make suits to spe
cial measure for men and boys.
For men, from $18 to $40. For 
boys and ' youths, from $9 to. $20.

Style 516
Sporting Norfolk, with 

,<6tch pockets.

Style 518 
C»rk Suit for at.at

Style 551
Katiub Sul.

Style 536 
run Dim mu.§>emi-miùg

MEARNS & FULLER COR. DOUGLAS AND VIEW STS
u

56



Choice
Building Sites

Lot 50x100
CLIVE DRIVE. OAK BAY

First on* from Oak Bay Ave.

Only $800
Lot 70x122

RICHARDSON STREET
Clos.* to , St. Charles,

Only $1,200
The ahnvA lots er#» owned by an 

officer who has been WOUnded at 
tli* front and they, are offered at 
about half what they cost him.

Terms to Suit the Purchaser

SWINERTON 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg., 640 Fort SL

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, KKITKMBKR 29, 1916

MOTORBOAT MEN ARE 
DOING THEIR BIT

Majority of Men Who Left Here 
in June Have Passed Through 

Greenwich College -, "

While- many- deeds of hemtsm , are 
being i»erfoVme*i 'by Canadians- from 

, tills vruyinvy on the baltkilvlUs uL_Eu- 
rope. many of their associates who had 
qualified for. s<-a service by cruising in 
North Pacific Coast waters'are now 

.doing their bit with the auxiliary 
*•! irfmns >f the Royal Navy.

'I'h.- majority ■ >[' the yachtsmen from 
Victor!* and Xancouver and other 
<• cist points who left in June to take 
tif» service with the motor boat |*air<>l, 
are already on active war duty, having 
completed their course and qualified 
a,•'•-lieutenants, chief motor-boatmen 
aivI motor-boatmen.

While the work of this hranvh>.f the 
•ervlce is not spectacular, «nine stir
ring tales » ill l>e told after the war of 
the Important nature of these opera
tions Victoria Is well represented In 
the auxiliary service a go«^d percent- 
*g • of the 4'Kt men chosen hall fr«*m 
Victoria ami Esquimau. many of them 
being members of the Royal Yacht 
C’luh and quite a miml>er being re
cruited from the R. N. C. V. R sta
ll Hied at Esquimau.

After undergoing a cotirse In naviga
tion at the Royal Nava! College at 
Greenwich, the officers wire ,Irafted. to 
a I as* t<> complete fin ir training for 
Ae'tx-,» war duty, and they were then 
assigned to stations on the British

SEAS SMASH HOLE 
IN SIDE.0FS.S. BEAft

Prospects of Salvaging the 
Steamer Believed to Have 
Vanished by Action of Waves

A dispatch from Eureka, Cal., says 
that hope of salvaging the $1.000.000 
steamer Bear has virtually vanished 
ae ihe result of a great hole being torn 
In lier si-1. t»\ heavy sea*. Tin- vessel 
.piled up o.n the beach off Sugar '-Loaf 
Ftéef on the night .of June 14. when live 

of her passengers were drowned 
through the capsizing of a lifeboat. 
Since the latter part of June, the sal 
vaqv steamer Salvor, of the B. C. Sal
vage Company, under the direction of 
Oapt. W H Logan, local représenta 
tlv.y of the London Salvage Associa
tion. has been 
ing to sax•• the 
th< grogpeeft 
tire vessel w.

on the scene iiuleanir- 
nhip. and up" to recently 
of successful] floating 

xçeedingly ' bright.
From tittle to time lately reports have 
been received at the local offices of the 
B. Salvage Company, that the oper
ations, .bail greatly ium.lu'r*ppv«l
liy -strong -ttorthwesterly -gules.---------------

H. F. Bui le n,—«I—the salvage com
pany, lias, been advised of the damag** 
to thé Bear and says the heavy seas 
sioye a hole in the after quarter. 
Questioned as to the prospects of sal
vage under the present condition, he 
stated that At “looked bad." The ves
sel is deeply embedded In the sand and 
exposed to the open sea.

Th. Bear is owned hy the Snij Fran
cisco & Portland Steamship Company,

I was one of three vessels plying be
tween the Pohimbbi river nqd *thf* 
Golden Gate, the others being the Rosi* 
Cfty and Beaver.

SEAS TEAR HOLE IN HER SIDE I LP.K. ADDING TO
ITS PACIFIC FLEET

_

STEAMER BEAR

ARABIEN ARRIVES 
FOR DRÏDOCKING

Yarrows, Ltd., Awarded Con
tract for Overhaul and Ship 
Will Haul Out Immediately

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

"A

TARIFFS SUSPENDED
Interstate Commerce Commission 

Investigate Before Increases 
Are Sanctioned.

vv-uthington, Sept. 29 - Tarlffs of 
ralïroads In.the middle west and east 
proposing increases of seven and eight 

—ru-'-ut^-oiT Aum-M wi -f annuls <>n- tron'nnrt 
ateni articles from Chicago. Pittsburg 
and otficr jmmjs to the Atlantic *ea- 
b'iard and to Gulf ports for export, 
vre sus|»ende<l to-day by the inter- 

^ atate Commerce Commission until June 
*'• pending Investigation.

Tacoma;' Sept 28,—Arrived : Str Cuzco, 
from Seattle.

Portland. Ore.. Hept. 28.-Arrived Str 
pose City, from Han Francisco. Hailed: 
Strs Klamath and Tiverton, for Han Fran-

Fl ave I, Ore. Rept. 2*-Sailed: Htr Oreat 
Northern, for Han Francisco.

Han Francisco, S~pt A Arrived: Htr 
MuliJIten, from Gray's Harbor. Hailed 
Str Elizabeth, f«»r Rnndon; str Wapama, 
for the Columbia River; str Gray's Har
bor. for Nanaimo; str Northern Pacific, 
for Astoria; str Frank If Buck, for Ever
ett; str John D. ArelihoM. for Wookung 
Br .str Crown of Seville, for I-ondon

Yokohama. Hept. 26.—Arrived: Hlr
Tamlia Maru. from Seattle.

Mollendo, Sept 26—Arrived: Htr Kiyo 
Maru, from Han Francisco.

Hongkong. Rept. 36.— Arrived: Htr
Tenyo" Maru; from Han Francisco.

Arhra, H-pt. 26 Arrived: Htr Hanta Rita, 
from Han Francisco.

Shanghai, Sept. 27 Arrived: Str Hlild
loka Maru. from Seattle.
H attie, Sept 28. Arrived: Str Admiral 

Dewey, Han Francisco; atr Nome city. 
Ran Francisco; str Governor. Vancouver, 
Ft. C„ via Anacortua. Sailed: V. S A T 

ok. Anchorage; str Cuzco. Ta< ->ma •

MONTEAGLE MAKING 
SMART RACIHC RUN

C, P, 0. S, Liner Due in Port 
Sunday, 24 Hours Ahead 

of Schedule

CONGRESS REPAIRING
Liner Damaged by Fire Expected to 

Reach Seattle Early 
Next Week.

•'Mi of tha Pacific steamship 
■Company rfre of the opinion that jte 
flt^wrmmTp r.ingTT-M. darrTage.Y T>yHre 
.md now at Go.»* Bay,-will be in a posi
tion tn reach Seattle hy the beginning 
of next week. TJnre Is a probability 
that she will make the trip under her 
own power, extensive temporary re-

CANNERIES CLOSE DOWN.

y XV, .td 4ke-
auier OheloFTsIn. in port this morn-

'mrwnm The i^rnrr^bàTTî^'^nTriee
hnx e fliuKheut.work, for the. season.-The 
C’helohain left port at 10 a.m. for Prince 
Itu|H*rt and Anyox. via X'ancouver.

N.Y.K. LINERS ARRIVE OUT.

The Nippon Yuscn Kaisha Imcr Tam - 
IVL^LuriLwfruro-tbia port, re;*«4»«><J Yt*kr**~ 
hama yesterday, bound for Kobe. The 
liner Hhtdzuoka Maru. of the same fleet, 
arrived at Shanghai yesterday from 
Victoria.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

The Danish steamship Arahien .Ls 
1 oolu:d_tur at -Esquiihalt thin -afternoon 
from Vancouver Yarrows, Ltd., are 
th»* successful tend, rers for the wohk 
that is required to he thme -aboard the 
vessel, the contract- being cloned last 
evening. The steamer |h reported to 
have left Vancouver at 9 o'clock this 
morning for Esquimau The graving 
basin Is available for her and the ves
sel will he floated out either to-night e,'”1*' ***** **U 
or first tiling In the. morning.

: Th® work to be don»- on the st.iudrr 
Includes painting and scraping of the 
hull, the drawing of the tall shaft and 
rc-buRhtng the stem bearing, also 
minor repairs. The Arublen Is said to' 
liave touched bottom while in Far 
Eastern waters, an,l (’apt Flip is 
anxious to have the vessel surveyed 
before making another trip to the 
i irb-nt The damage, if Any, is not
serious It is probable that a few 
rlyets will be in need of attention 

The^contract will he' completed in 
fast time and by Monday It Is experte I 
the steamer will be loading cargo at 
Vancouver She ■ is under charter to 
the P R and will carry 7,<»rt0 t his 
of railroad material to Vladivostok.
The steamer is owned1 b Y the-Danish 
Fast Asiatic Company, of Copenhagen.

Completing a fast run from__ the
orient the V. P. O. S. liner Monteagte, 
( apt A Halley. R N It.. Will reach 
l*ort on Sunday. 24 hours ahead of 
■schedule. "f'he liner sailed from Yoko
hama on September 18, and was

Baron Shaughnessy Says Rus
sian Trade Will Develop 
Victoria and Vancouver

Winnipeg. Man., Sept 29—While In 
the city recently Baron Shaughnessy 
was enthusiastic over Canada’s future 
trade with Russia when the war is 
over. He believes, he told the board of 
trade members. It will Is* tremendous. 
and the Pat'lflc coast will benefit. It 
will mean great development for Vic
toria and Vancouver, he stated, and 
the big new dock* under construction 
In those cities will be none too large to 
cope with trade.

Already the C. Pv R. has contracted 
for the construction of a big fleet of 
steamers to run between Vladivostok 
Victoria and Vancouver

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
C. P. R. Exonerated From Blame in 

Death-of Russia’s Master-at-Arms.

A coroner’s jury at Vancouver 
*rmight in a finding that TierWrl John 
Ktebhng's death on The liner Knfpress 
■f- Rumu vum -accidentAt hot arf.ie.l 

some suggestions In a rider The de
ceased lost Ills . life "while assisting In 
the removal of hatch covers after ti.e 

Id of the liner had been fumigated, 
when fmm -some unknown reason he 
f, l! and dropped 4<> feet into the hold? 
There were surmises that lie might 
have been overcome by the fumes of 
the sulphur, hut there was no proof of 
this. The Jury's verdict was a# fol-

“Tliat Herbert Jol\n Fielding came 
ito-.hi*-4ieath on the m-ndne

scheduled to reach liere on Monday. 
October 2. but favored by gisnl weather 
and the fact that she has tn-en recently 
dryd-xked and overhauled at Hong- 

bveikenalflt^J to complete 
the trip from Yokohama in 13 days.

The M-mt**,u<L* wax originally 
to leave Japan on Septembér V and 
arrive here on 
was held on th

t<-rnlier 27. by accidentally falling down 
the hatch.way »f the steamshjp Em
press of Russia at the C P. R wharf, 
when engaged In opening the hatchway 
to allow the dhdnfectlng fume* to f*s- 
cape We tn-lleve the fall in Itself was. 
sufficient fo. cans»* daaihT.Jbut. In .mir 
oplnlon the, Inhaling of the fumes c n- 

Septcrnber 23. but »lu* i tHbutcd to the accident As this is the 
other side for drydock-j hist accident of this nature, according

mg operation* A large cabin list of I to the evidence, we would exonerate 
passengers and a full cargo of over 6,(W01 the company from crtmlnak- negligence, 
tons is carried by the Monteagle. jbut would re'-ommend tlvtt a respirator 

The liqer Empress of Japan,, which is be carrh-d on board for use in case of 
following tii.- Monteagle front the jFar[emergency. tier,- was undue <Maj
East, is due to sail fnun Yokohama tjin. recovering the btxly owing to the 
day and Is looked for here on Ovto- I iibupnc» of a respirator" 
lM<r I Fielding w as 4-'l years of bg,* and had

The Empress of Asia, which arrived been married only four months ago 
at Hongkong this week from Victoria, He had been on.the Emprcea of Russia 
Is due to leave on the return trip nun 
October 4.

In the Canadian-Australasian ser- 
vhv the British liner Niagam. «’apt J.
T. Rolls, sailed from Sydney on Thurs-

WIRELESS REPORT
8. iit 29. 8 a m

Point Grey—Clear; calm;* 3«M>6. 49;
fog

< "ai»e Lazo—Vicar.’ calm. f»0;
sea smooth. Sp<»ke str Zapora abeam. 
7 p in., northbound, spoke str ‘ La- 
touch»-. abeam Va|N* Mu-lg**. 7.25 p. m., 
northbound.

I^tchena—Fog. calm. 3o*m>. 48;
light swell..

Estevan—Clear, calm; 29.82. 48.
sea smooth.

ATen Nay^-t 'tear: calm : 2>Ax: 4Ar 
sea smooth. Str. Princess May ab-am, 
■9,30 p, in , northImund.-----------------------------

Triangle—F*og; drizzling rain. 8 W.. 
light.- 30,24;. 59; eeamoderate. Spoke 
str. Venture. 7.05 p m., entering Mill- 
hank Sound. northtsfund

Dead Tree Point -Clear, calju. 29.09; 
GO, sea smooth. _

DEEP fEA ARRIVALS
St-amer Master Tonnage Agents

4.010 Ot Northern..M-nt"*gïe 
T, ,mi M. 
Frot^sllauH
M fiila M
I ■
N

Ma ii.... Hhlnohe-.......
------►Halley .........
........ Hama,la ....
......Braithwaite

..Kcbyaehl ... 
i' -H* of J.ipan. ..Hop<-raft ... 
■ • • 4 ...........

3.9.',2 H P Itlthet....
3.831 It p. Bithet...............
6.11* Dodwell A Co.......
6.0C2 P. p. RUliet..............j.,
3.069. C. P. R. ___ _____ _
7.5*2 <r. P. -K. .............. ..

flteamer
* TjiUlivblu.fi

CZEP SEA DEPARTURES
Master Tonnage Agents

TaUhvbhm........Cullnm .   6.522 Dodwell * Co.. . Ifimvkonir
lCmnress of Russia .Robinson ....... 8.789 C. P. it.........................MIongkong

COASTWISE SERVICES
For Vancouver

Princes» Victoria leave* dally

..Hongkong . . Oct. 1
Hongkong . .. Oct. 3

. Hongkong .
■ .Hongkong .

u.. Oct. 6
.. Oct 6

. Hongkong . .. Oct 11
..Hongkong . .. Oct I!
..Rydncy ....... .. Oct 1»

For
. Hongkong .

Du*
HePt. 70

^Hongkong . .. Oct. 6

* *et 3 P m., and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal dally at 11.46 p m.

Ci T P. steamer, Monday and Wednes
day. 3.30 p. m.

From X ancouvsr
Steamer Princess Charlotte arrlvèï dally 

at tie p. m.. and steamer Princess Mary 
$ or Royal at 6 30 a. m.

For San Francisco 
„ Btr. Pivsldent HCDt. 21.

From San Francisco

Btr. President B*S*t. II—
Fer Seattle

1 BUamer PrlrxFss Charlotte leave» dally 

at 4.30 p.-m. , » _
O. T. P steamer. Sunday and Tuesday,

■ midnight. ^
From Seattle

Steamer Pylnoeea Victoria arrives dally 
al 1. ® j,m.

For I . Angeles
Bt’-xin 'r Ho! Due b-aves ’ dally, eidept' 

Sueday at 11^0 «*. m.
f , From Pqrt Angeles

Due arrives daily eaceptSol DUI
Sunday at 3 a. i

For Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince H ip-rt or Prince Geere, 

kavee Wednesdays all 3.30 p. m. *
From Prince Rupert

Prince steamer arrives Sundays fo 30 D m
8t-amer Clielobsln arrive» Friday», t * |n

For Cemex
Steamer Charmer leave» every Tuesday

From Cemex
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday

For Skagway
Prir'f*8x steamer* l ave Friday».
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince Oeor, 

leave» Mondays at 8 30 p. m.
Frem Skagway

Prince steamer arrive* Tuesdays 10 » » «
Princess steamer* arrive Mondays, ,'m•

For Heiberg
Steamer Tees le*Ve» on seventh ™ 

twentieth of each month.
Frem Heiberg

Steamer Tees arrive» on fourteenth 
twenty-aewnth of each month. a
________ For Cleyec|uat

Ht.am.r T.-e* leaves onfhst and fifteenth 
of each month.

-nth of

From _ .lyoquet 
Tees arrives oe f

wt smooth . •* -
rincé Rupert < I »ud/; calm. - v94. 

sea xuifXittt. Paa-fwl “iir. rstr—l'mu*e 
Georg,-. 6 25 a m. northbound.

1‘uiuL- Urey -deAt;. calm; aa ig;__
sea smooth.

(‘ape Laeo- CldXnlv; calm: L'9.ih„ 60; 
*»•;« mu,luth Sjwike tfi"g <îollah l-»wlng 
barge Runaiuui, ^ibe,iiM Cap.- Lazn. 9.30 

flKMÏthboumif'siidte str Camnnnn» 
10.30 a. ra.. off Campbell river, niifili-

P.ivhena—Clear; va I m ; 39,00 ; 6«»; light

Estevan—Cloudy; calm; 29.83; 57; eea 
smooth. _ .

Alert Bay —Rain: calm; 29.77; 55; sea

Triangle—Overvast ; N, fresh; 30 14 
50; sea smooth. S|H»kan** sir P|-inve»s 
May, 8.20 a. m.. due Prince Rui»ert 2 
p. m., northbound.

F»» ad Trçe Point rClear; calm; 39.12; 
54; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.84 ; 50 
sea snmoth.

Prince Rupert—A’towtly: N. W., light; 
29.98; 54; sea smooth. Spoke str Prln 
<-cHS Ena. l«L3u a.Api., Skeen a river, 
southbound. t

OPHIR WRECK LOCATED
Snag Boat Samson Recovers Remains 

of Vessel Burned Three

The remains of the steamer <»phir, 
which w-as destroyed by fire near Lad
ner with the loss of six Uvea on May I, 

r this W pick \ Up hy the 
government snag I*«at Samson, the ob- 
htrucllon living found In the channel 
at Canoe Pass The Sam son dumped 
the ribs and timbers oh shore

FAST TRAIN SOUTH,

Agents of the Southern Mtiriflr have 
been advised that a faster train I*.now 
In operation between Seattle and San 
Francisco Passengers leaving Victoria 
fiÿ TTVe 4.39 " boat "can now reach S*n 
Francisco on the second day at &3N* P 

The new Southern Pacifie train
faster- than the famous Shasta 

Limited- . v

day evening tsiund for this port via 
Auckland. Sva and Honolulu. The. Ni
agara is expected to arrive here on 

| October 19.
j Tile arrival of the Monteagle on Sun- 
j day means that two big trans pacific 
ship* w ui berth liere on that day. The 

j Yokohama Maru.-Capt Hhinohe. of the 
N Y K. fleet, reports that site will 

I make port from Yokohama Sunday 
morning She lias 27 steerage passen
gers ami 350 tons of Oriental cargo for 
X'ictorta.

MANY BID FOR STEAMER
Tenders Were Opened Yesterday for 

Purchase or Repair of 
1 Queen City.

- TiMui. r^ /^r 44h» qomdmse »nd> ^hers 
f'ir the r«qialr of the burned steaih ir 
Queen t-ity were opened yesterday 
afternoon at rhe offl-d t,f the It. V. 
Coest Service. It was gtVen out by 
Capt J W. Trrxnp. Trnmager of C.-P. R.

,»a*« st.amslups. that the matter hqs
- -"-fflniJHMMfTa -m
writers, and landing tlie|r decision the 
fate of the Queen City hangs in the

mg time and xva* very jiopular with 
hts shlpmxl»*.

GOVERNOR GOES SOUTH

The

ATLANTIC MOVEMENTS.

American. Lin,- steamship St 
fr.mi New York" Sept. 16. with

Taking Out 300 Paseengere, 50 of 
Whom Will Embark Here.

The steamship Governor, of the P: 
eifle Coast St* unship Cmnifany, w ith 
W) passeiiK- .s and a full cargo of gen 
i*rsl merchundlae, ■ will g t away from 
the outer dock* about 5 o’clock this 
afternoon for Han Francisco and s,»nth- 
ern Callf«tmia,fMjrls.

Alsiut SO juiasengers will embark 
here. invlu-Hug: W. Reicks. Miss K'. 
Retcks. M iss M Relcks. W H Lid- 
diard. Miss jlelen Lid,I lard. Mrs. M. 
Muyleart. Mias C White. Miss M. 
R igan, C. XV Pomeroy, o H. Grimm. 
Mry M i !- pa \V.iii<
M litter XV r wiHla, Mr • h \ and 
Mrs. E. 'H. Rhodes.

PILOT DOING WELL.

(apt. George Koharts. X'ancouver 
pilot, reports that Capt. Andy Chris
tensen. a brother pilot. Is progressing 
favorably after his accident of Labor
iw."W!frrm w* wik èkjiM uFfifc
*lM>kes of an automobile. Tln-re la now^ 
Fï?r>* lirX'ffiy'LLjutAAyltiig; the pUbtVleg,

' " “estevan x>inmir. —

The Îk*minbrn lighthouwe tender Ks- 
texan. Which is completing ov, rhaui at 
the Victoria Machinery Depot, is expect -— —» " III, ■ ............ .. * / . - ’ I

' ' nrxt' el "wmd'attd MS thlri, «-lit.,, '->1 to lt-avp port »n Huiulay to 1 ,-rh.iu!
r.oohod Ut. r|N.,l R«.p« „

Th. liner New r,.rk. from ....................
•Sept M. ,ith 146 tlr.t, 26,1 won., ,n0 
2'tft thlr.l i-|H,8 p.'«„.-nK'‘r«. reach,-«1
New York Rept. 24 

Tin- liner Kroonlan.l, from New York 
M-p< 20. carrying puaaengera In all 
rlnaaea, I, due al Liverpool to-day 

The « hile War liner Balllr. ' front 
Liverpool Hept 2». Is due'at New York

The American liner Union» from 
Liverpool Sept 21. wftllo-ljt hral s", 
second, and 161 third class paosengera. 
la due ot New York to-day 

Tlie liner St Paul, from New York 
Kept .23, with 136 first. 152 aeeond and 
163 third class liais,-ng.-rs, I, due at 
l.lverpisif to-morrow evening.

SHINTZU UNDAMAGED

Vancouver, Sept 21.—Examination by 
a diver of the Japanese steamer Shmtsii 
Maru shorn s that she sustained no 
damage on the lla.i r a.-t|t«lhca«ls She 
saileil at 1 o’clock for Seattle.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pae|ffc 
standard time» at Victoria. B. C., for th" 
month of Rvpt*mb‘r, 1916

Sunrise-e" Buna.q 
Hour Min. Hour Min

.... « »! » 05

.... «63 . „

.... « 0, S ~

.... « 06 6 og- « w- • 2

.... « -M 5 s,

.... « il g f;
fl.pt 3» ............ . U : I „

The Observatory, Go: vales Height, 
Victoria, a C.

Hie larger buoys al th- Nandliea.ls an.l 
In the Gulf ,>f Georgia

COLONIST RATES QUOTED.

All rail lines announce that cheap 
excursion rates to Influence coloniza
tion In the West are In effect up to Oc
tober * from all point* in the East 
The CotonhU fare quoted ix little more 
than half of the first class rate.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Mariners are adviaed that the new 
light hou «x ut Ha Menas Island was put 
In oi»eratbm «m .Mept 88 It iz a while 
flashing light, the characteristics being ! 
3 flashes 1 witb a 3-aeeond interval.' 
every 18 second*.

Thé Uttlit la of 144 ggadle pox er

FAST BUNKERING.

-THE ROUTE OF-

CHARACTER SERVICE
I Mile, of Ocean Voyage through tlie "Norway of 

\ Jctoria and Prince ltupert, to
America." between |

• *“ *•,«• • , mve ivupeii, to__. «
EDMONTON, WINNIPEG, ST. PAUL, CHICAGO, 

TORONTO, MONTREAL,
BOSTON, NIAGARA PALLS, NEW YORK

ROUID TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FARES
**1« dally until Sept. 3d; good for return until Oct. 11. via

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

BAILINGS FOR
I ............................7** p.m. Monday* -
I Prince Rupert ...................  3.30 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays; 10 a.m. Frldayal
I •*nyo* .............................3.30 p.m. Wednesdays; 10 a m Fridays f
I n 1l'7?uver ........................ *•* P ni Mondays and Wednes-lay*; 10 a.m. k'rl.lays I
I Seattle ...............................12.40 Midnight Sun-lays an,l Tuesdays
1 <*• F- BARLB, city Passenger and Tlvk. t Agent. 900 Wharf Street. Victoria.

I

West Coast Vancouver Island
EFFECTIVE OCT. 1

Tin- S. S. Tees will leave Victoria at 11 p.m. on lUtli of 
each month for Clayoqnot.- Call at way ports.

On the lut ami L’Oth of e.aeli month will leave Victoria 
11 p.m. for Itoi'herg, calling-al all wa v porta.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174. 1102 Government Street

Canadian Northern Railway

TRAUSCORTIREUTAL 
LEAVES VARCOUVER

9.00 A. M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY

BÇENÏÇ ROITTE BETWEEN X’ANCOf’VKR
FRIDAY, 9.00 A.M.

TORONTO. HHORT
A.ND PRAIRIE 1*01 NTH. NEW AND MODERN 

T,UC UOHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST 
HLEKIINO, I'lMNO AND COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE
7 0* pm. Ijeave.............VANCOVVER
9 15 pm. Arrive...............«Chilliwack...
lli» p.m. Arrive....... ..................Hope...

...........Arrive a.m. 11.0*

...........Arrive a m. 8.15
............ I**ave a m. 7.00

Full particular* may he obtained from any Canadian Northern Agent.
City Ticket Office. Phone 4169 v

GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cor. Langley and Broughton Sts.

Last Day on Which Summer Tourist Tickets Can Be 
Purchased

Three First-Class Trains Daily Frem Seattle

Try Our 76c Table d'Hote Luncheon or Dinner Now Being 
Served on All Oreat Northern Diners

Agents for All Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines

Great Northern Railway
916 Government St. Phone 699

Hept. 23 ... 
Sept. 24 ... 
He pi. » ... 
Sept. 36 ... 
Hept. 27 ... 
Sept. »

The nalgp of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the* past 
three month» Have you tried one 
lately?

The liner Makura made a fast cnel- 
IngTtripTo Union Bay this voyage, tak
ing aboard -'.600 tons in 26'hours. This, 
however,. is not u record, as two trip* 
ago the Makura loaded about 3.090 tons 
tn 19 hours.

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The Only Tin ougit 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO
Leave Vtvtarla on Friday* at 5 p.m. 

and from Seattle on Mondays 
at 11 p.m.

Rteam**! * President, .... Governed......
Que*-n or Sen.it,»r.

For r*tee and reservations apply
J. Q. THOMSON |608 Government St 

R» P» Rithst * Cm. Ltd- 1117 Wharf SL

UNION STEAMSHIP CO OF 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B C 
PORTS

PP VENTURE
I.*avee Vanrouver every Tu—mIav 
9 p. m. for Prince Rupert Sk ‘<n« enl 
Naae I'.ivee rannrrle*.

FH CAMOFTTN
Leave» Vancouver every -Thtte*-- 
3*y at Ip. m . 1er Rivers » ». i tnan 
Fill* ehd BMta C.oola.

S.8. CTIELOHBIN.
T^avee Victoria 10 o'clock Fr|«t-y 
morning, and Vancouver every Frida v 
Midnight for Prince Rup-rt mvt Anyox 
alVng at FL-ena canneries L 

S B. P1UNCE JOHN 
leaves Vancouver fortnightly far 
Prince Rupert. Stewart am! Queen 
Chai lotto Islande.

Geo. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government 81. Phone 192s.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THZ

S.S, “Sol Due”
I.raves C. P II. wharf dally q. 
rept Sunday at 11.3» -i m.. for pr> t 

« An«;lêa. Dung ness. Pori \\ n- 
liam*. Port Townsrnd and Hrattl* 
arriving S-atti • VI) t, m. i: !- ;o 
Ing: leaves H'-attl » dally eKv-pt 
>aturday it midnight, amv.u* 
Victoria too a. m
ftomUn ,ofo-‘“«Hon and tickqs

K. E. BLACKWOOD. Aren» 
ni Government 3t Phone «;*

Phoenix Phizz,

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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57 PHEASANT SEASON
The attention of hunter* in çtiïâlô 

i he fact that the Ntwn for pliMUMUkt
looting: open* later than ueual this 

year. There Is an Impression that the 
season will open on October 1, whereas 

lit will not be legal to shoot pheasants 
i until October 18.

SPLENDID PDÜliRAÉE 
FPR CRICKET SMOKER

X Present Season Will Be Con
cluded This Evening With an 

Interesting-Entertainment

Preparations for this evening's 
am like r, which is to be held in the 
schoolroom of the Christ Church by the 
Vicjpiria and District Cricket Associa
tion, have beeti completed and a splen
did programme has been arranged. The 
entertainment 1* being held to mark the 
«dose of the cricket season, and one of 
the interesting features of the even- 
Ipk’h programme will be the presenta
tion of the Virtue Cup and medals to 
Uiis year's champions of the associa
tion, the Five <"s.

^ it in expected that all the cricketers 
sin the city and their friends will at
tend and* in tht* Way show their appre
ciation of the efforts of those who" have 
hefped-fo make Hie Iplvsent -scirmm- shelf * 
an unqualified success In the face of 
adverse conditions John Virtue will 

* present the cup and medals toTthe win
ner*. anjl the Dean of Columbia will 
Ifiestni the special prizes. The'pfo- 
grarnni, follows:
1 llano s«»lo.R. Dean, of Vancouver

• Vocal solo. .......... ...........  T\ Ian ke
Hong................................................ 11. Campbell

v Vocal solo............................... c. II. Mnston
Comic song........................... - . . . H. Dean
Vocal nolo% ............ .. J. J. Bradford
e’oinic song....... „.Q-M. K*rgt. Askey

‘•Vocal soft).............................. .................... J. Te a
Chnlrman’s address, F. C. 1‘ayne.- 
Presentation of cup and medals by 

the hon. president, John-Virtue.
Presentation of batting, )*ovvlmjr, 

fielding and catching prizes by the 
\ » a it- ^. the Dean « t « • lumkBC 

Ti h on cricket b> W. Hlakeniorf. 
Herreshmen I s.

Part Tt
e Vocal so'it. . ........................X. . C. 11. M union
Comic songTS^..................................... S. Dean
Vocal solo...Hg......................... K. Locke
Sk » tell............................ Stonley Davies
s, ......................................it • "ampbett
X h «ul solo... » —- »-----------J. J., Bradford
< *«)'. lie song...................flergt. Askey
Vocftl solo-l....................................John Lea.
Comic song............ ....................... Syd .Dean

God Have the King.

BOXER WOUNDED

SERGT. JACK FENTON

MAJOR LEAGUES"
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing.
W.

*H.«Miklyn ........................................ W> <
l‘h iHdelplda   y

.11.- inn • ••■......................................M 1
N»-w York .........   M 1
rnr-hufg ......................... ...; , '
< In- ago .............................. .....
fit. Louis .............. '. .................. :
ilia nnati ....... ........ ‘................. *•

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Btanding.

w

t] so .......
Iktrolt .........

S«. lands ,... 
« T \ « land ... 
WiTshlngton . 
Philadelphia 115

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
YeetardAy’s Results.

At Los Angeles Bull l..ik<, 5; l.o* An- 
_K«‘I *. «*

At Portlan«l- Vernon. 0: Lcxliand, 6 
• •*¥'• «Stf1 FhmrT$:-*Tf'
Oakland, 5.

Stand.ns
I» Pet

. I»r Angelesi ...
Vernon ................
San Francisco .
f ÛriràïïH
He it Lake .........
Oakland ............

:*ir

WESTS MEET GARRISON.

I Tin* Victoria XVffn *«bi. r s „-.-er 
team will meet-the Garrison at Work 

. Point to-morrow1 iiftermjoh at 3 o’clock- 
9 In the first'senior gani^ <if_the 'season 

The West* will have rttdet of their old 
Players out, and As the Oarriiuin have 
a strong eleven a good game Is ex
pected.

V.I.A.A. TO REOPEN 
EARLY IN OCTOBER

Will Be Active iji All Branches 
of Winter Sport; Affiliated 

With A. A. U,

Lilly Davie*, superintendent of the 
V. I. A. V.t, received a lettre to-day 
ftofn Captain Nicholson. of tho 67th, 
reporting that Seigt. Jack Fenton had 
been \vumilled and admitted to hos
pital on s, i-1, iii 1 '• i > Sk- Fenton, who 
wa* a niemtiyr of the*V7T A. A..* Was 
welterweight champion <‘f the city and f 
hail just recently added to hi* laurels 
by annexing the 145-pound champion
ship «if the 4th Division, C. E. F., in 
England.

TORONTO MAY GET 
PLAYERS IN KHAKI

The X\ I. : A A. will lie reoixned in 
the early part «if October with the In
tention of fostering all branches uf 
winter sport. On -account i-f the pres
ent condition of things, the entrance 
fe<» has been eliminated and the month
ly duel cut In two and the manage
ment -hopes to obtain a large number 
of new members, Billy Davies, as 
usual, will Instruct the boxer». while 
Homer Tilley. ex-P. V A. champion 

ej wrestler, will assist the mat men.
The V. I. A. A. Is alflliated with the 

A. A IT. of America and as a result 
can arrange game* In the different 
hr anche-4 «if sport with- Seattle dubs 
#nd. prw id« d Ktci4«g euooglk tcauis > an
lie organiz< d It Is likely tiw! .Vhhr will 
be done, while It Is also probable that 
contests may lie arrange,! with Van
couver organizations. The V. I. A. A. 
Is re present e«l In the iniermediate six-- 
ccr Icafcuc and‘"will, play an eshjbM-ion 
game to-morrow afternoon - with the 
Retail. Employees as their opponents.

Any players wishing to J«Un the V. I. 
A. \. soccer teem or wishing to play 
rugby Ahls Reason are requested to 
«xunnnniicHte with W. il. Davies, 641 
Fort street.

_ The f«»lh*wing players wlB represent 
the club in to-merFow s soccer game: 
Goal, F. ShanUU-y; ba« ks. I«. Redgrave 
and E. J Huruood; half h*< ks. Ç. Fra. 
D. Dumbleton and T Hay; forwards, 
AL Davos. F. »'nrr«d. J McArthur. XV. 
if. Davies, J. Jessup. Span- mart. 
Dm FsimeML

Permission of Military Authori
ties Will Be Sought to 

Enroll Soldieis ,

Montrv.il, Sept,. 29 - it I* iind» r*t'i«xl 
that there i* a movement on «foot to 
push throiiKh thy amiual met-tlng of 
ihe National Hockey Association ,of 
t’anaiht to he held here on Haturday a 
resolution permitting Livingston of the 
Toronto dob to enroll all the hockey 
players In kliakl who will remain In 
I’dnada during tin winter, providing 
the military, authorities will permit 
this to he done. -*

As must of these men «ire located 
around Toronto a strong team, which 
vxoulil not only he n great .attraction 
throughout the Dominion, but would 
*«-eWc 4l»e ■ support "of T*o»»4«*oi«ns t<* 
an extent never before given.

Amongst the sohlier lacrosse player*

PLAYERS’ LEAGUE MAY 
REPLACE THE N.D.A.

New Circuit With Art Ross at 
Its Head Being Talked 

of in East

Pr-iHger*. tin two MvXuinara*, the two
Tv «-ft Is." and Donald Pinith, while TVrcy 
T.esUeur is also located there.

MISS EVELYN SEARS
WINS AT LONG WOOD

Boston M.«k* , Sept 29Lof-nl player* 
on the honors In tlie Kèmt-flnal round 

of the womtif- .‘Ingtca tp tint annual 
tournament of the I«ongwmHl Tennis <Tuh 
yesterday. Mr*. Barger-Wàlàch, of-New
port, whs defeated by Ml** Alice <*un- 
ninghnni. Bostonr 6-1, 6-3. snd Ml** fl. 
Iti.imlon, Ni-w York, lost bi MIsS Evelyn 

r*. Boston, 6-4. 6-3. The winner In the 
-final* tuoiay will ^challPngtf . Mlas MuIIa 
RJurstedt. 11 p ■ national .woman champion, 

la*t year’s w nrvr of the cup.

and th»t It will be backed by Mr. Ted 
Dev, who would hardly tike to see his 
rink used only for skating this winter.

There may tie some interesting de»- 
velopments tiefore the *n«#w flies, but 
tti.Rhitf Intàrgst to, -she fnne-wm- he 
regarding there being enough quality 
player* to go round all of the tea ma 
Many of last year’s pro* are in khaki,, 
while the amateur rank* have been 
given a good cleaning

White Rock Lithia Water
White Bock to Complete Sattofaction at a Moderate Cost. To 
Pay More to to Gain Nothing. To Pay Less to to Lose Much.

A* a dilutant, it IfIifihIn as perfectly with the morning glass 
of milk as with the last soothing “night-cap" of Scotch.

Its health-giving qualities purify and atimnlate the entire 
human system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and con
stant vigor of body.

It lacks the bite and sting of ortlinary charged mineral 
waters and to, above all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria ,Vancouver, B. C.

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—Rumors ore not 
much account *umetlme*, but again 
there is .sa old saying ’•w here there I* 
smoke tliere Is fire.'' Thi* little rumor 
concerns the pro hockey situation. The 
Ottawa Hotkey i’lub ha« made a sort 
of on announcement that H will not 
iterate a team in the N. H A. this

"arouml the circuit lean tow arils the 
suggestion that the* league itself will 
not be in business again until after the

Nothing definite, however, has been 
done In either case yet, but the hockey 
players who have not enlisted do not 
seem to be doing much worrying. Why? 
Just because they believe that If the 
N. H. A. doe* not operate, a new circuit 
with Art Ross as president and made

BILL O’HARA NOW 
A BOMB THROWER

Former Toronto Ball Player 
Using His Mighty Right Arm 

to Good Advantage

Lieut. William A. O'Hara, 24th Bat
talion, 2nd Vanadum Division, British 
-Expeditionary " Force* France, is heav
ing bomba at the Huns. W’hen he was 
plain ’’Bill1’ O'Hara, of the Toronto In
ternational League team, opposing 
liase-runners had a wholesome respect 
for his great right arm. "Zlll” could 
peg the old apple, to say nothing of his 
other baseball accomplishments.

-The former Leaf Outfielder, after- 
qualifying as an aviator and doing pa
trol duty along the North Sea coast 
with the flying corps,.transferred to the 
land forces, with which he eoulil get to 
the front sodner. The Commanding of
ficer of the 24th Battalion learned that 
his nev- subaltern h-»<l pfn'yed lull pm- 
feaalohally, and Immediately hit upoh 
the plan of having him qualify as 
bombing officer. O'Hara ,<lid so, and 
now he is directing the bomb throwers 
of his battalion.

In a le Her to friends In Toronto Lieut. 
O'Hara explains that the—front line 
trenches at the.point* at which he is

WELSH CANCELS 
PATRIOTIC TOUR

Champion is on His Way to 
New York to Prepare 

for Bouts

Lightweight Champion Freddie 
Welsh'* tour «•(rfhe Dominion of Can-j 
ada for patriotic purposes wçs sud
denly brought lo an end Wednesday by 
Harry Pollok, manager of the title 
holder. Freddie boxed in Vancouver lust 
Saturday afternoon, at Calgary lusi 
Monday, and was also scheduled ap
pear at Edmonton, Winnipeg, Toronto,j 
Montreal and other Canadian cities 
within the next fetv, wc-k*. but Wed
nesday he revel veil a w ire from New J 
York where Pollok Is located, ordering 
him to report to headquarters in Old * 
Gotham immediately on important 
business.

Just exactly the business Pollok has 
In view i* not definitely known, for 
Harry has not yet found the time to 
send any news out from Manhattan, 
but Welsh intimated in Winnipeg on 
Wednesday evening that he expected to 
sign articles for two important con
tests .at an early date. Th<* first Is a 
ten-round, no-declslon affair with 
Johnny Dundee—probably the boy who! 
stands a better chance again.*t>.thc 
x baiupi-ujk l tuui. Aixy txL tin- otiper
Botchers in the lightweight brigade^—hl-l....
NeWYork next month. The second, ac-{ 
cording to Freddie, will tie a 20-round 
affair with Ritchie Mitchell, Milwau
kee's hoiie furThe title.

Winnipeg dispatches contain the ln- 
foemnti«>n that (lie ehampUm Is now 
-speeding on "his way back jo New York.

BRANDY
Should Be In Every Home

"^TO one can foresee illness or, accident. But 
everyone can be prepared for just such 

emergencies. Protect those under your care
. by buying today a 

bottle of Ilennessy 
Brandy.

When life and death 
“are trembling in 
the balance", a 
small weight will 
turn the scale to 

.. life — if you have 
the nglit weight.

This Indicates that Freddie considers
stationed are only 60 yards away from the orders from headquarter* very Im-
thè,German front line. Hi* men and 
the Hurts immediately facing them have 
been engaging in a kind of "African 
IYodger" warfare. He believes he has 
•'thrown out" some of the enemy, and 
at last writing had himself escaped in* 
Jury.

EXCITING RACE IN 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn and Philadelphia Are 
Close to a Tie; Stand

ing of Clubs

Chicago, Sept. 2!) -Brooklyn ami 
Philadelphia to-day are close to a tie 
In one of the most exciting finishes 
seen in many years, for the National 
League championship. Brooklyn has 
the advantage by a technical half 
game, but the. Phillies are « loser than 
that in percentage Ix'caiisy they had 
played fewer-gamea than the leader». 
The actual standing, curried out t<) six 
figures, give» Urookly n a percentage of

_ .............. _ _ .66*10*. and Philadelphia .66€b97.
winter, wfiile some repi.rts from all Brooklyn ami Philadelphia play to

day and to-morrow, and then Brooklyn 
will finish the season In a four-game 
series with the record-breaking New 
York club. Philadelphia will end ^he 
schedule by playing six game* in four 
days with Boston, which still has an 
outside chance for the ting.

In the American League Boston to
day Is-two-ùnÛ une-half games In front 
of Chicago, having dropped back half 

up or new flub* wITWc organized by i "1 Xante bv kourtgtoNew York, while

portant for he sjarted on his patriotic j • 
tour of the Dominion tin his own trilti-j ’ 
alive. He helped to swell the funds ofi 
the Aero Club of British «'oluiubia to 
the extent of more than $1.300 net cash, ! 
and as he also, ilrew a large houye In 
Calgary. It Is more than likely that 
the champion w‘iii return later to com
plete hi* itinera ry.v

DASEDALL SEASON 
MAY DE DIVIDED

Captain Huston Proposes That 
Major League Races Be 

Cut in Two

the, players. A sort of « playtihood 
league so to speak.

Thin again, a* far a* the local situa
tion I* concerned, it 1* understood that 
the players have been informed that 
tile N H. A. or new league will ar-

*.rm

Chicago and Detroit were idle. Bea
ton ha* n«iw only to win three of the 
remaining five game» in order to keep 
out <-f reèeh of Ur Chlcagd», If Hh |l 
ter should. Nike all four games fmm 
Cleveland. Boston'» rymalning games,

OTitrr'Wfflwr:tlw-n^ wW1"SWTfirt W tnvsrwiT

TO-MORROWS GAME TO . 
END CRICKET SEASON

The annual cricket match. In wld.h the 
veat-* winning team m»' t* a t« am j.i. h <d 
from tii* r*et >>( the league, win be played
on the Jubilee,.hospital grouml* to-mor
row afternoon, commencing at 1.3a. The 
V-ains follow :

Five C’s- p c, Payne icapt >. W. A. 
Tucker, F. Bossom, A. K. Lea, |1 S. Had- 
cliffé, J. f «. Nie hoi,. R. H. Barker. J. J, 
Bradford, Hev. J. XV. Fhnton. I*V Hawns- 
ley. It. 8 May. ah«l C. Jf lllniun 

The 1ten| «.f tlie league— K. D. Freeman 
leapt.>. A. H. A- kroyd. Q.-M.-R. Askey. 
Hgt. Well*, H. A. fsmny, F. Jordan. XX* 
Speak. C. Speak, J XV. !>. York, 8. Sar
gent. A. E. Collett ami E. R. I». k,

Tlie Five player* are requi-Kted to 
be on the ground at 1.15 to have a photo
graph taken.

MILITARY STARS FOR
BIG HAMILTON RACE

Hamilton. Sept. 29.-Tlie annual Hamil
ton Herald mail race around Burlington 
Bay will-be run again this year. Many 
entries are expected ttfrom «'amp Borden. 
Where Arthur J«|mi«*on, Jimmy «Torkery, 
and errerai oth«*|s of Canada's long-dis
tance runners are quarter^. The race of 
!8 mile*, 16k yards, ir Canada’* oldest 
long-distance event awl has produced 
such spee«t m*T* hânl* a* T<»ni Longhoat. 
Jack Caffery, Jimmy Corkcry, the late 
Jimmy . Duffy, Billy Bherrlng, H*n* 
Hotmer and Arthur Jamieson. “

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the post 
three months. Have yew tried one 
lately?

Philadelphia, are at h*>me.,
Tin- standing of the till». leaders to- 

iliiy Is: Boston, .591; t’hlvago, 757Î 
Detroit, 563.

I .j Tr.ffnitn<N«ifpr Mfilu___
Beçausc uf the tlght«rting up of the 

pennant face in the National League 
no official Information nh the . world’s 
*erle* would be -given out until next 
week. It was said at American La-ague 
headquarters here tn-dav. The meeting 
of the national commission, which was 
expected' to take place the latter part 
«if the week for the purpose of ar
ranging the schedule for the big series, 
has been postponed until next week, 
when the member» will assemble in, 
New York to await the outcome.

NEW YORK GIANTS 
WIN TWENTY-RYE

Schupp Fitches Sensational 
Ball in the Second Con

test Yesterday

The New York Gianis, not content 
with merely breaking the world’» re
cord for consecutive victories, hove s^t 
a mark that will keep teams gunning 
for some tim* to, come. With yester
day’s double victory oxjer the Boston 
Braves, who themselves# have been do
ing some winning lately, the Giants 
have now won 25 games without suffer
ing. a loss. Ferdinand Jb'httpp, Mc- 
Graw’s sensational young hurler, cov
ered himself with glory again.' letting 
th«- Braves down, with, one hit. in the 
second game and shutting out the 
Stalling’s team. Schupp, who has held 
hi* opponent» to 2 hits in hi* ism* 2 
games. Is prttving th* sensation of tlw- 
Nationni League

While every baseball fan In th. 
country l* Interested at pr- seat ip lh<B 
Wonderfully close races in both tlie 
American and National ..eagues, the 
idea of Captain Huston, owner >>( the 
New York Yankee», which was made 
known a short time as««, hasn’t been 
commented on much.

According t«i the New York mag
nate. it would make « moth Iwttter 
ra<ie and give the clubs a more even 
chance if the major league seasons 
were to be split, a* they were hack ip 
the ‘90’s, and allow the winner « 
each half of the season to play It off.

This would cause the season to lie 
shortened a trifle in - order to give 
time for the winners of these Series to 
meet In a world’s aeries in October, as 
Is done now.

The public would lie benefitt»*! by 
having two4 thrill* each season, in
stead of one In the fall as it doe» now

The majority of the « lobs would 
also be benefitted. as It wqukt give 
some of them a chance to play" for the 
flag, althodah they wen WtitiUSBld h| 
injuries later on In the season.

Thi* systm was tried by the ma
jor*. or by. the National league, rather 

‘ftefttre- rthe A mrrtf**’- gu*« ■•*>*» 
thought qf.' It has also be« n u*c«l by 
i-arious minor league*, inrhuilng the.

- Pacific CNwist eirtutit. btrt is not 
general use at present. "

Garry Herrmann, president of the 
l>STTrnrri'^..rrTffVT*i^^;r-ttttnk^—rtridt 
the- IwticmcF, aw do several different 
club owners. The chances are that 
this system will not be adopted next 
season, as such a radical «hange 
would naiti,i a11y r. quin considerable 
discussion and thought, hut it is be
lieve*! by many that this, would cause 
more interest thah't,he present system

There Is aiifitheC' th4ng~ta ~be sal«l in 
favor of the «'-hang*'. A club which 
get» away to a bad start has no 
chance to gel into the first division. 
ex«-ept by a phenomenal spurt.

TWENTY-TWO DODGERS 
ELIGIBLE FOR SERIES

Brooklyn, Sept. 29 -Twenty-two Brook
lyn players arc eligible to eompct«‘ in 
world's scries if played at Ebbets Field, 
It was announced yesterday. They are;

Bdward Appleton. C. R. Cheney, J. W. 
CtKimbs. George W. Cutidiaw, Jacob E. 
Dnubert, W. G. Dell, Gustav Get*. James 
H. Johnston, Walter Malls. R. J. Mar- 
quank John T. Meyer», Otto Miller, li
H. Mowery, Fred Merkle, FI. H, Myers,
I. M Olson. Ollfr O'M.ira, Edward J 
Pfeffer, O. N. Rucker, Sherrod M. Smith, 
C. D. Btangel and Za« k Wheat.

Tlie Brooklyn club has drafted Ihflvldttr 
Lewis A. Malone from the St. Paul Huh

WILLIAMS AFTER
SALT LAKE JOB

Spokane. Sept. 29.—Nicholes Williams, 
ma nag- r of the Spokane t« am. pennant 
winners this year in the Northwestern 
League, announ- - d ’ yesterday that in 

•mpltancc with a request he «had filed 
an application for the position as man
ager of the Salt Lake t’fcast League team.

Pn-shlertt Frank 8. Murphy, of the Salt 
Lake City club, ha* advised William* 
that hie application, would be coftaldered.

WHOINESSYI 
COGNAC

Il E N N E S .S Y 
Brandy is a life- 
saver. Don’t ask 
merely for 'brandy* 
Order by name—
“IIENNESSY"—
v: "'-■x--------------v— ---------------

the genuine brandy
that has. obtained 
the French 
Government white 
certificate of abso
lute purity.

GILLESPIES & CO.
Agents for Canada MONTREAL

Bhsswfg Pbirz. the new Temperance
Beer. •

ADVERTISING
DID IDT INCREASE 
PROFITS IT WOULD 
HAVE DIED YEARS 
AfiO.==

SPEAKER HAS MADE
TWO HUNDRED HITS

Trie Speaker, the singling «’lewlaml 
outfielder, captured the second big 
slice of the 1916 batting laurel*, when 
t>y making four hit* In *ix trips to tin
plate In a recent game with Wash
ington. he brought hi* liase hit total 
up to the 200 mark. Ty Cobb last 
year, ma«le 208 hit*" to lea«l the h-agio- 
with an average of .370. Speaker'* 
present average 1* .391.

^ CONNOLLY WINS. *

Helena,. Mont., Hept. 29.— Pat Con
nolly, of Butte, claimant uf the North
western heavyweight wrestling cham
pionship, forced John Freberg> id Chi
cago, to quit in their bout here last 
night/ Connolly secured a toe hold 
after 14 minutes of wrestling in the 
second bout and Frebefg forfeited the 
match rather than suffer a broken 1« g. 
Freberg- secured the first fall In 31 
minutes, 30 second*.

LEAVE FOR EUROPE.

steamship Oscar II. They aré J.

New York, Sept. 29.—Vive American 
athletes, who are going to Sweden,
Norway and Denmark to meet the pick 
of these countries In c«impetiti<in. sailed
from this port yesterday aboard the Luotnie. J. M. Meredith. Fred Murray,

Robert Himyeon and Andrew Ward.
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, - - PROFESSIONAL CARDS
IdVKM-MEMBXTS • wider Ihl. head." | 

word p.'r Inewtloo; M cunts
-------- P«r ™. B«r wontli. -

DA TIIS—Vapor 
H8» End cbl 
Fort street

BATHS
electrlo light, mu< 

repod, Mrs. Barker. HI
Phone R47M. ‘

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT Hi* AT H A T119. massage sad 

Chiropody Mr. R. H. Parker, from the 
National Hospital. London. SU Jones 
Building. Piion» *446

DENTISTS

VICTORIA DAILY Tl.MKS, FRIDAY, KK1TEMBER 29, 1916
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVElnTSBMKKTS t,tutor th’ls hrsd. 
cent per word per Ins rtlon;

^îr,Lt>e^.Week; 60 ^nts per line per 
month. No advertisement for le»s than 
Uewtfeâa ft° a<,verlJet‘me»t charged lor

PAINTING.
*'«.Trm!7Na* e.PaPt‘rliaA«lng. Of any de- 

■' flptlon. Phone Jg«L

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon, 
Jewel Block cor. Yat>*a ami Douglas 
Streets. Victoria It. C. Telephones : 
Office, B7: R

Ni l Stobart-Pease 
Office hours, 8.30

DR W. p - RASER,
Block. Phone «204 
A. ro. to 6 n. m.

DR. F. "G. KEENE. Aenttwl. ho* open*1 
offices In t»i- Gent at- Bldg.. Suite 412- 
1S-M. Phone 4369.

SCLHCTR
ELECTROLYSIS

XTTRoi ’i SIS— Foarteen years' prac- 
ties! expert nee In removing superflu
ous hairs. It * Barker, fl! Fort street

EÂ7
ENGRAVERS

___ F-TONF AND UNE E NO RAVIN»
^Commerc'nl work a specialty. Designs 
tor advertising, and business stationery, 
B, C. Engraving Co., Times Building 
Orders received at Times B usines» Of
fice.

OENÇRAT. ENGRAVER. Ftmcll Cutter 
Ml Beal Engrav- r. Cb-o. Crowther, 111 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
J. R. SAWDERS 1»3 Langb-v street, 

‘represent! nr fiw* N nark Fire Insursnce 
Co. of IN' years' standing. All valid 
claims hnv» bee* an-1 will be paid 
prompt lv. 1 THepboft» 3178.

ri v»;
FOOT SPECIALIST.

TOHFVlYËfAME
is nerihan'ftt 

fr * •. Room» «07-4 1 
Rlvua* 29M •

foot Sprclnlls 
ed: consultation* 
Campbell- Bldg

oft

BR'.ntHA'V * STA^’POOLE. barrlstera- 
at-lsw. Riff Rnifion >tre»t. Victoria.

MASSAGE
V* on Ik « »RT1D ^H-rDir GYM (Mr« 

•T Tod* n M G ». m-opeiyff No. 4*8 
J . s Blovk. PI . tv» .3237. Afternoon*. 
Nv ireepatbr. Spin ■ a specialty. ’ ol«

MUSIC.
vror IX AND PIAN

F .iptiel. 5 yearv 
t , \ Belgium. F 
I* • is » .Ttlofk. Vat- *

* LESSONS—Gladys 
Brussels ("onsorva- 
:Ho, .211 Stobart-

BUris DEMINES plan
At irtmont*. Suite t

studio l.« now Bell 
Phone LIC3R. o28

MBS E FRMP.LE. pianist and experl- 
'T'.'d teacher. Pupils prepared for re
ef ■»! and ‘"xamlnAti >n work. 1172 St. 
tv vid. çtr-eL . corner Oak Bay avenue. 
Pi.'ne 36T,4R. nl

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WîLLTAM GAUNCR. Room 108. Hlh- 

ben-Bon- Block The Griffith Co. real 
eetxt.-» and insurance, notary public.

Piil.NlT,X<,.r W-rtmns.M. kal.omlnlng, 
gassing. etc. Jo.. 8ver». K3 Hay. Plron-

PLUMBINC AND HEATING.
VICTOIUA Pt l haiNO CO..' 1«. p,D_
dors strort. PI,ones MB and

fl mriber. r -pâîre 
a made. Phono

o20

HOT KING, Jams Bay 
rang s, connected civ 

Fl- Jam»*.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
A RED HUDSON CAP. for hire at any 

hour, careful- driver; reasonable rates.

FOR HIRE—Hud-on car, careful driver; 
reasonable prices. Phon? S79ÛR. *39

JITNET CARR—Peoplu wRlo hire
jitney car* by Hie hour or for short 
trip3 should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2061.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
M tGNET AUCTION ROOMS—Furniture 

«•«jual to1 new; high-grade quality selling 
on'-third * *" Étaw

DANCING.
MRS. J. J. BOYD'S Academy <*t I»uKcing

and Music. Suite 510-512 Campbell Bldg,: 
Private lesson* arranged. Pbon» 2284L/' '

)ANCTNGCHILDREN'S SELECT 
CLASS open j .at Connaught llall, Sal- 
urdsy, « let. 7. hr It rV>M, K p 
arrange with Mrs. Boyd, teacher, phone 
22B4I.. Studio. 519 Campbell Bldg. o29

PURPLE STAR IXJIXÎE, L. O. 15. A., 
will imkl a dan«*e In t'ynnauglit Hall on 
Thursday. Oct. 5. In aid of <'ort\foTt.N for 
the «old 1er*. Prof. Mann's ore he: 1rs. 
Refreglinients. Tickets Mir. *3»

.Ai» 
iA.uglai

vt-ral pianos, 
and Fort.

J»—' TIIE B. l V. CLUR will I,old their aoclal

PLVMI.INO AND REPAIR—Coll work
etc. I',iigord « Son, !i03 Douill. St 
Phone, 706.

SOUTHALL, for stoves and ranges, cor. 
Yates and Quadra. Coils made and 
connected, exchange* made. Phone 
«229R.

TIIACK ER & HOLT, plumbing and b«.at' 
mg: jobbing promptly att- nded to. 
Speed avenue. Phohe 2922.

POTTERYWARE.
gR PIPE.WARE—I'lnid tiles, ground 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.

SCAVENGING.
GCTORÎA Sr kVENGlNO CO -Office 
1826 Government street. Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe r-palrlnx 

try Arthur Hlbb*. 6!t Trounce Ave. 
opposite Colonist B«v og. Phone «16?

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neat 
done, reasonably priced. FT. White. 1217 
Bhmshard St., two doors from telephone

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY St TOW, 629 Pandora avenue.

Phon- 8921. High-class selection rugs; 
big game and various h -ad* fo- sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VTr-TvYrfrA THT- -R A ritAW ro . i td

—OITce and .<tabh*e. 7«9 Broughton- St 
Telephones 19. 1769 EOT.

TYPEWRITERS.
Tl I'FK'iUXfiRS -NVw iinl «•■<,j»nd-hand 

r.palrs, rental*: ribbons for ail ma 
chine*. United TvpefkrifwrU»., Ltd.. 782 
Fort Streep* Victoria Rhon" C9*

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AT’TO VACUUM for

carpets. satlrtactton assured.

WOOL AND COAL.
^fes^ERN CQ.*L 5

M"acK--nsfe, prop. WOOD CO.-D 
prop. Cordwood. any 

length; lump coal. F.26; out. $6 25. Phone 
«768.

MAI.I.EART>: and steel ranges. Jl down 
and |1 per week. Phone- «619. 3001 Gov-
evnment1 street. _____

FOR H kLE—English h aiher valise, $6: 
w. W. Greener rifle, 612 M; Winchester 
r!f!»‘, 67.50; set engineer's books, 64 50; 
banjo. $3.50; mandolin. 63.50; large 
mouth f>t can*. 5th'. ; st «'1 crowbars, 62.50; 
larg.t cmsscut saws, |2.75; brass pro
peller. 64 50; overalls, all size». 61; pumps, 
25e.; carbide. 15c. per tin; English pump 
connection*. 15c.; bicycle, with new tire. 
615; but bicycle tins, any make, 62 25; 
best makes, lnn*M- tubes, 61.50; .cards. 
10c„ or 3 for 25c. ; Gillette safety rasore. 
62 75; all kind® of bicycle supplice In 
stock. Jacob Aaronson's now and sec- 
onil-liand store, 673 Johnson street, Vic
toria. R C. PI one 1747.

BOX TOP 
Yates.

MACHINES. 6*. 610. 612.

FO.lt SALE Good kitchen range and 
oilier articles. Phone 4fti*K, or 528 Wal
ton street. . k29

TWIN HA It LI TV MOTORCYCLE. 2-
f-p*ed, 6160; twin Indian motorcycle, 
spring frame and side cur. 6135; twin 
Merkel motorcycle, 191*. 8135.. Above
fully equipped. In A1 condition. Inspec 
tior) Invited , Douglas Cycle A Motor 
Co.. 2645 Dougins street. Phone *78.

dances Connaught Hall, commencing 
Bcpt. 13, every second and fourth Wed
nesday. F*r Invitations apply to 1L 
Vlpond. Phone 2482Y.

STIRRING STORY OF
FALKLAND BATTLE

How Emden Was Driven to 
Hoist White-Flag; Rewards 

- for the Victors

for RENT—HOUSÈS (Unfurnished.)
for i; ent i(m ass and apart-

MENTS, furnl*hiil and unfurnished, in 
*11 parts of the eftj1 Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1012 Broad btG'v-t. ground floor, 
Pemberton Bulldlny Phon • 463?

TO LET -Four roomed house. I airfh-ld

Extreme Weakness 
and Suffering

Reed How Mrs. Good ling got 
Relief end Strength.

I h- r to Australia. Of the EmUrnV 
' * " r‘f s:>« 62 were' away on shore.

+ r -4>l.truph «telton  -
al lia time of the uellon. TU*r seized 
j‘;r,'A£ telegraph cemiMuip. . .

-e-tOnam- rro.-hüif -flermativ^J. *
I ether |.ar#y „f IS farmed the prit* >
; ere a ,.f I lie llureek. Tile liumlar of 
prisoner- lukcri was 214, and tin 
I- r l.llle.1 was UL the number 
alma INI at the beghmlng of the uetr 

! u,,s •*—*■ and the prise money 
at Urn rate of £.*

number of m.-u

Î.ET—Four roomed Ji«
I-statc. Apply 14)9 Harris

Foil RENT .ISm vinlng str.ct. Six 
rotim*. luitli, pnnR’y, etc . newly dctv.r- 
nt*-d, $!'i per im.nth. f,17

six i:t m ».m m, m he i ront street x t< toi is 
West, 8lo per muntii; 6-room house, May 
street. lu-ar l-VrnwfMMi, 8* p'-v nrontfr. 
D. Ia-wlB, Campbell Bldg. Pl.on< 1607R.

*29
K)R RENT ■ F4vn' r.-uni' .l in<alcrn l»un 

galow cl"'ap vent. Apply at house. 
20M .Fourth St.. Oak Ma.\. e;n>

TO i ' :i > i om 
street. Apply 1228 Uuntnxn avenue. 
Plume 3236 L. o22

FOR RENT—7 roomed bungalow, corner 
of Da Ma* road and Boyd Rtr.-'Vt- Apply l:-J i. t|... ,Wth K-rrling- t-lc-d. In

A Johhaon; 615 Johnson St. a26 tf

IIAILTLKTT riLV-RS- y „lba. J1L00, , WaV 
f.’.n corner MT.^i-lmb» kff. VM TAfis- 

wne. Phone '21^51.. . *8A
BKAFTlFt'L TIROP--.HEÀD MACHINE, 

nutomutic lift, sacrifice ^23. 718 Yates
*29

l’OR. S V LE—32 ft. launch, roomy cabin, 
rents 21, good running order, I*1; or 
will trad- tot light car. Apply Box 
1371; Time*. s30
OR jiv* LE—Gladstone buggy an.l har

pes», Phone 22S4L. ------;—,—s30.
sTngER DROP IfEAD MACHINE snap. 

8-' 71** Yate*. *29
IFTEEN CRICKET BATS, valu.»
*9 56. only 64 each : 5F3 B«s* rifle, only 

32 and 3* Marlin rifles, 619 nmh. 
At Victoria Sporting Goods. Co.,

Thrilling; stork s of ho v uur wkraJiips 
destroyed enemy ships at bt-a were tokl 
in tfjc admiralty dlviaitm »»f the high 
court when the president, Hlr H«muel 
Kvann, awarded a total of nearly fcX 

iis prize fcwVuhty to ’flu |nt**rjVld of- 
licera and crew:; of tin- ships engaged. 
J’l i*c bount.v W44«.. d ju* lulluan:

to Ailmiral .sir Doveton Kturdci- and 
lb'1 ofilcfirs and men of hi» a«iundre^i 
vx lil< h in I
man warships
L* ipjdg and Nürnberg, xviUi thdr coin 
Ul incnta ol 2.43.’ men.

Sinking of the Emden. -<'aplain J. <
T. Glossop and olBcers <»f II. M. A. H. 
Fyt’ney, which drove the' Cicrmun com-- 
mrrP4' raider to earth on November 9,

York, have wed Lydia E. | iV.L'VT.'Tncy vj?,m.ed«
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound and i . .... ^ Ullx„# . ..*57 11 * apt. I hoiilus \V erdle, the tommfound.t to be all you .m^.r A|c,„„, WJ , !

say it is. I was so .ITlXi.' i> s. «, fur 
•ick thitlcouH not, -m.klm, ,.r u„. h',^ ^

stand at my sink to « -I th. ral.li r and stop;,.-,i ilvr si„-ioiir 
wash dishes and I h,,|‘ that she wns the Rena, and sho 
could not sit without *v th,‘ Norw-glan (lag ami rj.4<i
a pillow under me^ ; x i-m i-nsign, painted ■<
I had the doctor * H 1 w ,iut 
every 
since 
the 
donJ
for him. I have had

jh hi
rresixfiitlvd with the in-

ery fow days but IÎ7T5?.!”1.1"‘ *",a rp-Hw* from n„ mi

le. I have taken 1 , '7 ,,7tumi"-'' «'• I t

_fs t,„ ^ ' butii living g««t r«--tdyhsv.e. to ^ dropped b,.r vn>-iK11 OVl.r n , , S

three children and could riot raise any of 
them, but since I have taken the Com- 

'•■mlii r? mil, sank the Orr j pound I hay# a bright baby boy. I 
s St haridiorh! <ln« ls. nuu, advise every suffering woman to try it

, __ i- - over the d-tern -
'* < <,mmencvd firing Both tk

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)

house of ten rooms, with gara g-, cen
trally located. Address Box 1351*. Tim-*.

____________________ _________________ ol
FOR RENT -Two-ritom. furnlsl-cd cabins 

Barber^ Shop Pool ITOom, Esmiimaif.
■7' ^ ■ ■ •; àri
HGUHKH TO RENT, funffebed and 

furnished. Our renting d-partment has 
an_automobile at your service. We hav» M 'onnnandor irntnvl:

dlu i rx-van. were hwarded^£1.98,*.. 
Fluking of the Ore if.—Captain Tho*. 

War die, of.-H. M. F. Alcantara, and

larg« number of houses to rent, sev
eral new ones,' The Griffith Company
Hlbhcti-Bone Building.

th< officers Itrwl men of that vessel, 
and of H. M. S. Andes, awarded £I.:665 
tor sinking the- disguised commerce 
raldt'r Grelf. on February 29 lust, w hen

latter. - waael was ' to
break the bhakade.

U« i ...m Cruiser i ‘ncîïrie Tôrp» d -- .1
■W— A7 fYrmrrnirtvt-

FOR RENT-1
FINGER MA» MINES 

Yates, Phono C33

MISCELLANEOUS.
718
s23

rn< n 0f submarine E 19, axvarded £1.410 
fr*r this feat on November 7, 1913, 

Turkish T H. D. Srunk.—£175 award- 
» 11 M F. Ken net. Jed and Wear. 
*f"st interesting of the »u»rle* t-d- 

to Sir Faumel Evans wag that of the

Y. W. C. Â.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home.

women ig
wbmis^ an<f

SHORTHAND.
BHORTITAND SCHOOL. 1011 Oovern- 

m-'nl street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. - 

Phone 6815. The p'onerr window 
cleaners and Janitors. 3«i’ Arnold.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

VICTORIA NIGHT S* II* *OL®opens Octo-
F- " 2 Scheme . of work include* fn- 
et-uctlon in Engl - . Commercial Sub- 
jeet*. Machine and Arcbilectural Draft- 
!n« i:i- etrlcal Encirverlng. Gas Engines,
A:t. Cookery, Dressmaking, Millin-ry,
Fp 1 n:sh, French." Chemistry, Vocal 
M :*ie, etc Registrations received at 
F-’l- »i*I Board Oftl , City Ilall, up to,
?" 7t'er :-2: Tclrphr.ne 5^8. *j»8 W.44T - M15

YOU'LL GET IT AT SPRATTS" mean* 
that the best service end personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
style, l* given when you purchase dry 
good*. Hnol-'ums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, gard n tool*, sport-

_J?g good*. 8p»-stt*s. 891 Esquimau road.
LÂMPSON SCÏÎÔÔL HCIYOLAR8 can 

buy tl.elr school supplies at home Try 
Hodgson'* store for paint», exercises, 
**<0-. at city prices.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
INTERNATioNAL CORRESPONDENGE 

8< IMOIo, 12L7Î Douglas, earner of Doug- 
ta* nod Yates Tel, l'-'v) *3) I

PREPARE yow plnmhmg 
oeFrist winter frost J. E. Casson 803 
Catl..‘flne street. Phor.o .'C6C. -7

ENGINEERS- Marin -, stationary. pre
pared for certificat‘s. Monday*. 'Hiurs- 
davs. 8 p m. W. O. Winterburn. 603 I 
Central Bldg.

DIRECTORY

LODGES.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this tv^adT 
cent per wo-.l p-r Insertion; 3 Inser
tion*. 2 cent* per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 69c. per line per month 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents. 
Nr advertisement charged for It 
than 61.

CANADIAN ORDER OP FORESTERS-- 
Court Columbia, 834. meets 4th Monday. 
8 p. nr... Orang- Hall, Yat^s St. R. W. 
O. Savage. 101 Moss SL Tel. 1752L.

[S. O. E. B. P JUVENILE YOUNG ENO- 
LAND. meet* 1st and 3rd Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary, A. 
E. Brindley, 1617 Pembroke.

BAKERS.

LOYAL ORANGE AFSOTIATION—L. O
L.. 1610, meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7.30 p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M., <H9 
M- ars street. Eli Watterson. R. S., 12PS 
Merritt street.

FOR SAT.E—Brncbtiry sewing machin#*, 
in good order, only l< Mason, IIIllsTde 
and Quadra, phon? 317-XL,.....

J«»E! Dud's more than seventeen; he say 
* **8elect" Aurt^.n Rooms, fuE,_mIua”_ 
fmrilluve. Less Than half pHr»*. . 
to-morrow we go Flo. 726 Fort. Phone

FOR BALE Ch ut'a <; »lden 8 inbeam
> *le 26 m frame. 2 .....1*. --ll hath
g-ar case, cost 6100/.sell 8^". Box 1373.

POOf. TABI.E f<>r sale, in good order, 
fl'-W cushions and all complete,
-ensf F. A. Richardson, H2t Grant
street. Phone C39I..

FORD RENEWALS—Better than Ford 
Timers. 81.75 and 8.’ each; complete 
fuit ga k» ts. 90» : complete set metal gas 
k-fs/ IhcTudlng cvTTnder head. 81 : P*1 
pads, per Act. f.V ; Ford valves. 25c. 
Ignition wires, lifghrahd low tension, 
per set: cut-out, 61 25 per set: oil gauge* 
FV . 5hr'. and • 75c.; piston ring*, 
each : . fan belt*. 25c . and 45c.; fen 
der braces. 83.30 fitted: tran*m1*alon 
band UnliMrar heat- gia.l.\ 81 per aet, 
radius"rod- trtiOwefT J*: rear 1>rake ahoea, 
lined, 81.5*1 p»r set Tlioa. Plimley, ga 
age. 727 Johnson street.

Ffifl SA i.E-Heaters, bicycles, furniture. 
Fell, exchange Dandridge. Oak- Ra 
Ave. Phone 4f-6f> L. n24

BICVUl.E TFRES. guaranteed, new 
worth *156; snap 81.36. Dandrtdge, Oak 
Pnv avenue

ANOTHER WINNER Beside* our regu
1er men's hat* at |2. we have added 
new lin» at 82 SO These come from 
New York, where men's hat styles 
originate Frost A Frost, Westholme 

•i*3 Government street

RENNIE * TAYIoOR. the only genuine 
B'.'tter Nut bread' bakers. Wholesale 
and rct*n~ Tmpertat Bakery, Fstnwood 
road. Plmn* 7SL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

FOR SAT.E W1.06O ft § in galvanised
pipe. 10.(W) ft Inch black pipe. Vic 
teria Junk Agency. 1406 Store street.

40x10 FT HT’I.T. and flttîngs. 86JO; small
launch. 655; 18 ft. launch. 6100. Caui 
way Boat House. Phone 3445

MISCELLANEOUS.

«. ARPENTER AND BUILDER T. 
Thlrkell Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
leakv roof* repaired and guaranteed 
Phon» 3S*ar. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
»HV‘- C.I’R FtTliNlTt-BK r-ralrM and

wK-JntjiÇUtlkbetl-. hr • «--psmttxmt - r*frtnef- 
mak T, 30 years' experience; estimate* 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Phone

[DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B 8—Lodge Princes* Alexan
dra, No. IS, meets third Thursday I p. 
m„ Orange Hall, Yetee street. L,
Palmer, ill?. Eaqulmalt road. W. P.j A.
Cattcrall. W. Secv.. ifti6 T.lnden avenue 

ID « T’GTTTFFfS AND MMDS OF ENG
LAND -B. .fl.—Lodge Pilmrose, No. 32. 
meet» 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m.,
In A. O. F. Half, Broad street. Presi
dent F M. Wvman. 927 Pembroke St.
A. M. James. W. flecy.. TW Discovery 
St Visiting members cordially Invited 

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Alegawdra.
myeU..Tlrat.. a»a.„UUrd_ Ihu«dawa,,lMAJ,»AMto. WWHW, ■

A. O. F. TtsM. Broad street. H. H. ' psvehic. ha* returned to
Pearce, president. 646 Langford street 
Jaw P. Temple. 1063 Burdett avenue, 
secretary.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CimiNEYS ' UT.trA SHrn-DeVcc'ti^'r Hue* j 

flx-d. etc. Win, Neal. 1618 Quadra St.
Phone PM9.

DRESSMAKING

Tyntge; "
4th Tuesday» In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
Rt. W. A. Carpenter. Mavwood P. O 
presidents eegretary. A. E. Brindley
1*17 Pembroke Ft-, city.

DRISSMAK mOrAUd) 
Q i 'n * avenu». per - dtty.

" ' 'll K" sr ITS ftito.. «4 to M»:'
*" gowns, to t*.. R»mo<lcHlng. l!*»2Tort.

| K OF p_F*r West-Victoria T.odgr, No
1. 2nd amt 4t*r Thrrrsdn vx. K of P TTatl 
North Park Ft A G. TT. Harding, K_ 
of R <t- R.. 16 Promis Block, 1006 Gov
ernment Ft. ».

VICTORIA NIGHT SCHOOLS, beginning 
October 2. Special day classes for adults 

' In Cookery and Dressmaking at Victoria 
West. Quadra and Margaret Jenkins 
schools. Register no,w at School Board 

. Ofllee Phone 528. a30
DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought 

and mold. Mrs. Aaronson, next Dlxl Rosa

. Victoria by 
*r.ec|al request, and mav be consulted 
dally from 1 tolp. m. Circle* Tuesday 
and Thursday. 8 p. m. Classe* Tat the 
study of occultism are being formed. 
44|Mt4A«nAeb>herrt»t rvFwWttOff*. • «ptrtr 'tnfrriP 
festatlons. astral perceptions and pro
jection*. magic of names and ntimbers. 
of music, of color*, etc. Friends may 
club and form a private class If desired. 
Address, Metropolis Hotel, Room 104 
first floor, Yates street, near Douglas

OYEINQ AND CLEANING
Il BTEAM nVRircmKS-The lar

ÎT.Tï* î.nd "ork' ln the pro.
rtore rountrr orders solicited. Phone ,77 J. O negfr-w. rroDNetor 0n*

F^URNITUhE MOVERST

I''ni.!-STBTS T.nnr-.R No. 1. I o o. P
meets Wednesday*. 9 P. m„ In Odd Fel
lows Hslt, Dong!»* street. D. Dewar 
B P 1216 Oxford

\

JEI.VE3 BROS.. A LAMB, furniture and

drd yanr. express and trucks. Store»» 
packing an.l shipping. Office. 728 VlJ* 
street. Phnne ITC7 m -.¥le*
msd. Phon» 2283.

THE crdER OF THE FAPTEP.N STAR
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

A. O. F_ COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. 5953. meets at Foresters FTall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 

F Fullerton, -flecy.
EXCHAhiGE.

FISH

1 dally™ PrwPdeliveryW?**4 lFr,n 1111M v. '» "th. Cl .Inlm«.-.n." Ph”o Mt. *r gleS" I .*<<*<• '"r_ * "T >)

WE SUPPLY nothing but : fresh fiiiT i »* - o 
1 *th*' C'>ntri1 Fish Market rrvr*13 Johnson street. Phone mss FINE

T CAN EXCHANGE your Property. Chas 
F F*vies 517 Fa vward Block m27 tf

10 acres good land at 
room cottag» In Vlc- 

Nlcholson • street, Victoria
sMWest.

R KNEFSHA W.-hcrrlcr-and mcdhim. 10(1
Ohphsnt avenue, off Cook street. Con- 
«ulfatUms dally. Circles, Tuesday and 
Friday, 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone

ol)1981L.
SPECIAL FEATURES for this year’s

night classes beginning Oct. 2: Prelim
inary Technical Class. Preliminary 
Commercial Coursé for beginner», 
classes for adults In Cooking and Dress
making to be held In tile afternoons at 
several school centre». Register now 
_______________ ,______________ ; *30

C. P. COX. piano tuner. Gradual» of
flehoot for Blind, Hafffsr. 152 South 
Turner street. Plione 1212L. 0|

BEST PRICES paid for g»nts* cast-off
clothing. Gtv* me 
110*1 Ff,.r» street. a trial. “ Plione 2007.

613 Johnson street. Phope ;

FURRIER.

PASSENGER HUDSON CAR to 
trade for F o^ 7-pnsscng»r of good 
make. Box 1.355. Times F29

FRED FOSTER. 1216 Govcrnnient str -etT EXUHANGE—^Good ,fsrm land In R C. 
Phone 1537. ' | for city property. Dunford’s, 311 Union

Rank. s?9
LIME

BUILDERS' and agricultural Un».
ton. *724HI. 9416 or «12-

tRle waterfront lot*
»tfs» with small mort-

L1VERY STABLES.
BRAY'S STABLES. 728 Johnson. Livery 

boarding, hacks, express wagon, «te! 
w.one 182.

MILLWOOD.

j EXCH X XGE cioar ,tjj
at the-Gorge for hoi " 
gage. Dunford's. Ill Union Rank.

|EXCHANGE—Clear title arrMge near 
Carey roafl for dear title city property^ 
Dunford's. 811 Union Batik *2$

I EXCHANGE—Clear title to ffôôd Sïîn
land for clear title 6-room bungalow 

'nlon Bank. «21

QUALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE—
Tlmso arc the basic principle* of sound 
business. In the meat trade It ts our 
sole object to glYe you the benefit of 
all three, to which w» add a quick de
livery. Trv ua. H. Mack»nsle. Domin
ion Meat Market Oak Bay Junction 
Phone 1556.

LOST AND FOUND.
-T) UN D—petrol ter wheel cap Apply at
Carroll’s Storage Battery Repair Sta
tion Stobart-Pease Building, Yates fit. 

___________________*30
LOST—Cameo brooch, between Cambridge

street and Yatea street. Finder reward
ed. Return to 1221 Oxford street. ©3

Dunford’r, 311 Unlo

SHAWNIGAN LAKE fresh water ml!K
wo.xL Phone 1611. Bark wood. 81.56 | 
cord! tnald" wood. 6L75 per | cord; and 
also 4 ft. wood. oil

PERSONAL.

DRY MILLWOOD—Double load, |3; single 
b>ad. 61.66. Phona 4SI3.  o7

PLASTERER.

T
J Rank THOMAS. .plasterer. Ib pairing,

~ J312Y. Re».. 17-6 Albert
Pnceâ * rcasunabl* n20

will not be re»p*>nalb!e for any debt» 
contracted In my name, without mv 

.written Order. September 22, 1916. t 
M Miller.  o2i

GATLIN HOME TREATMENT tor
drink habit can now b» procured at re
duced prices. Safa and effective treat
ment taken tn privacy of your own

LOST—Gun-metaLchatelaine watch, chain
attached, vicinity North Ward park 
Return Time» Office. Reward. *30

toWIMlwk’" ..r IMi'-f:.a»ç. »» Falkland IMSSto baUto.-A»esmrnmd-
sniull house, chlck«n bouses an«l Ur m l.p.,.n » .. ,, .. . ,
fruit trm, ctu. Box 1S», Tim—, ol Tf ' ? And' rson. !.. esplalned,

LAU.Vt.ttYMKX MANrFAfTimEBU- I ,5 ", *'** fl,St ‘.aS "f 0 "«' action 
Large fire proof inilMfng. Oak Bav ave-Ito corn,! '‘t fvre the court during the 
nuc; rent 8io. ptionc DandrMgc, 4^t„ | i-rrsrnt war. it was estTmâfétT that 

---------- i---------------------------- !__________ f,y 111 total *'f the crew* on board the
FOR HKNT-d ap. 2. North jvnei vessels 'sunk wag : .

Park and Quadra. Apply 1721 Quadra. |cu|atir|ff th*
■3-) of

ONK AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES toI„A r,n 
le^ In Times Building. Apply at Times' 1 £I* 160

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
! • ■ ■ Standard bred bay mare, 13 

ar$ old. Apply 2271 Quadra
*36

FOR SALE Horse, 5 
buggy and harness. 
Forbes strict.

years old. with
2299
tsY

FOR RALE, HORSES T*nd«i> »4U 1m- 
recelved by the mulerslgncd for the 
purcliasc of three horses (two heavy and 
on» light!, belonging to tlm Corporation, 
up till 12 o'clock noon. Saturday, the 
30tli Inst. John It. Denholm*, city 
stables, Victor:»', B, C.

ÿ at the usual rate 
u head, Sir Humuel Evan» qu urd.- 

ÇTMce-Admlral Sir Doveton 
SiurUve and the. officers and crews of 
th- Britlah \ c.ssvL-. engaged—the Invtn 
cibb. Inflexible, Caràarvon, Cornwall, 
K« nt and (ilasgov. Commander An 
der.ion made un lnlw+yUng r#»fcr< nee 
to the German admiral's certainty <,f 
tlte fate which awaited him. "What 
*"r oM,nrs "ilglit have though of Uifs 
tvNtst of th,- lion's tatL" ho said.

FOR 8AI.E—Airedale t* rri-*r hit- h, cham
pion prize w inn- r nnd mottu r of two 
champion». Apply lliggy. South Pend r 
Island. ' o3

FURNISHED ROOMS.
BRUNSWICK HOTEL— 50c, nl*M and up

*2 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping room? 
Tates and Douglas.

__apartments for rent.
COAinmTTABI.E SCITR8. furnished m 

unfu rnlshvd. reasonable rates Mt 
I'ouglas Apartment-, oak Bay Jut,. 

.tion Apply Suite.», or P. R. Brown,
a«r- r , t. ________________ o27

I' (*R RENT-Three room**d.. unfnrnbthed 
apartment ; very reasonable. 51* Oswego

ol

HELP WANTED—MALE.

GLENGARRY, 316 ..Cook street. Fur
nished and. unfurnished suILa' to rent 

—__________ _______ ________________ ____829
FURNISHED SUITES to rent. Normandie

Apts.. Cook and Flsgard streets. 09

•RIVATE TUITION In mathematles.
bookkeepnlg, short l** nd «ml English 
given by expert. Fees moderate. Apply 
In first Instance' Box 1119, Times - o20
ANITOR f<>r apartrnentjT Apply" 114 
Queen's avenue after 6 p. m. o2

EMPI,OYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
skl'fed or unsklllej labor, either mal» 
or female, should send In their name* 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau.

I TO LET—Uomph t'*lv
apartment, from *12 
children 1178 Yates.

To RENT Modern apartment*.
beach and car. 68 per month.

furniaheil front 
per month; no 

r30

ol

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Nursemaid - for t-wtr children 

Apply Mr* M< Intyre. 8i4 Dunamulr 
road, Ksqulmalt. h29 j

FKMAI.E HELP for one or two hours I 
In morning. Phon» 3377162. Oak Bây. f'j? j

FIELD A PA ItTMKN'TS—Furnished and 
unftirnl.tod. Opposite new drill hall. 
Phone 13856. ___  . ^

MELIXIR APARTMENTfl^ 821 Broughton 
etre<‘tA *f,Jo,»»ing Royal Victoria Thea- 
tl!e: jo let. modern apartment* (unfur
nished), hot water and hot water heat- 
Ing. Apply Mellor Bros., Ltd., 819 
Broughton street. *23 tf

FOR SALE—A U TO MOBILES

and get relief. 11 has done wonders for 
me.”—Mrs. Catharine Gobbling, 138 
E. King Street, York, Pa.

When a medicine has been successful 
in bringing health to so .many, no 
woman has a right to say without try
ing it, “1 do not believe it will help 
me. ” There must be more than a hun
dred thousand women in this country 
who, like Mrs. Goodling, have proven 
what wonders Lydia E. PinkhanVe Veg
etable Compound can do for weak and 
ailing women. Try it and eee for 
yourself.

If fberf! are any complications 
you don’t undent loud, write 
Lydia l'L Plnkbam Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Sian.

-<*R SALE—Ford car, 1816, used very 
little, at a bargain. Box 1338. Times. s30

-AwdEuld! 
or mother In return for fi«jt 
Boa 1316 Times.

HELP WANTED.

LADIES WANTED to do plain and light 
sewing at home; whole or spare time- 
cood Rnlarv: work K»nt o nv *

I WANTED—Walter, waitress, night clerlf, 
fireman. Apply Manager, Balmoral 
Hotel. #29

lar* National Manufacturing Company.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
-rrrr-TT'

TF YOU If AVE WORK for a few hour»
days O^weeks, won’t you send If) jour

flrBaCST^Turnlsî,.'.T,” Ino large front
housekeeping ( rooms, gas. *10. Phow 
g373K. 1418 K»rnwi>p(l road, f23

Bureau and let ua send you th» man- or 
woman to do that work?

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
MAN of Integrity, foresight and Industry, 

wants position ; experienced as manager] 
secretary and «■•countant; also accus-, 
thhfted th cashier's Work and conducting 
correspondence; highly recommend'd. 
Box 1080, Post Office. Victoria. o30

S1NGL« OK DOUHLW RfKrMH, phone; 
gas rBngo and all conveniences. 1021
-Pandora ’ ......e2S,.

Hf>I?flEKEeV’ING ROOMS. 516 M.chlgan.
Phone 2414IL__________________ .______^<>23

|FURNISHED' '? " keeping roofflft gas 
cooking. , 842 Pandora avenue. ' oil

YOUNG MAN wants job. good scholar.
handy with tools. Box 1366. Times. *,30 

WE HAYE A WATTtNÜ LTST of skllled

FURNISHED CABINS, hot.sckecplng
. rooms. 81 : all conveniences. Busy B«i 
Grmferflonrry, Htttstde and Fifth. 06

nicely Furnished housekeeping
rooms, nice grounds. 15 minute* from 
City Ilall; rent reasonable. 606 Gorge 
road. Phone 1607R. a36

_ROOM AIN D BQARD7
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book- |Tn t ut ni» d..ni‘.ü''totorï~^r vn»oern. etc . both nifn nn.i — I TO LI .T—One double and one
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you .need done? Municipal I 
Free Labor Bureau. 1

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

single bed
room. well furnished, for gentlemen, 
suitable for frlerwls; full or . pajrtial 

* Phono 2676L.board i -eentrally Iocat*îd.'’

ing fif the (sinking of the Good Hoje 
and the M un mouth, "it appeared that 
von.^pec \\»H under la» deluMltm tilm- 
6P1T As ;,i omt mm it v„.'- . than
'fighting, it is r>vrliap.s as well to put it 
on record that fliiT German admiral, 
wh' u ke took hia lU-tt Into Valparaiso, 
refused to drink to% the I vast of 'Uaitt- 
natibn to. tfie British Navy.* and said 
he )ij|(1 a premonition that his own 
'•nd was near." Tlic elalnv on behalf of 
I he officers and crcy of H. M. A. H. 
shU» Sydney fur pi lev bounty in rcata-el 
"f I ho EnuLcn wa« n« xt taken. i.V.in- 
munder Maxwell Anderson (f..r the 
claimants)-related the fiu ts of the en
counter. He said the Sydney uaa on 
escort duly in the Southern Indhm 
Ocean Xvltcri a wireless message from 
the C'.KOS Island station that a foreign 

iff 111 c harbor wa -• inter 
cepird, nnd she wag detached to Inves
tigate. At 9.15 a. m. she met a strange 
cruiser steaming toward* her, arid at 
9^40 she opened ftre on her. Tin- fn- 
g?tg«merit lasted an Ivmr and forty min 
ut« when the enemy, on fife anti in 

sinking condition, ran ashore on 
North Keeling Island. The Sydney 
proceeded after a collier, a British 
’hip, the Buresk, on which the, enemy 
had jgut a prize cn w, and widt h was 
n attendance on the Emden. Rubse-j 

tiut ntly, the Buresk having sunk, tlu 
Sydney returned to the Ktnden, which 
w.:s «till flying the German 
Tile raptain of the Sydney, in his atfi- 
lavlt. stated that, he received no r*-ply 

repeated signals asking for surren
der. and he gathered from German of
ficers in the Buresk*a prize drew that 
the captain of the Emden would never 
surrender. “Very reluçtantly," said 
th$ captain, "I again'hpctied fire at 

o0 p. m., censing ut 4.3a p. m., as siio 
showed a white flag, and hauled down 
her rnsigtf by sending a uian aloft

nd the Andes, Which"Lmisvqu.'r't* 
up. then opened fire, ami h. i» 

”'",rtr . Or. ir burntoa'farlo,,;.
:• ’,,uk.i'1* '"‘-I «as ft bandit,Kai >
li« r crew. ’J he Alcantara wax also l-.t 
»n a .sinking eunditlott#-/£i^x*lu> t, , 
v.n- abandoned, tin* two crews be!i> 
rescued by tliv And, s and oil,
1 11 «arhlilpK. In making his axv«i.u
I'r;i>$dv.u.t .pointttd_ouL .that it v.,
rigdinst ;TTI tlic rules of warfare f,,r 
‘'T"4 tokn -pnrt i„ any enjugem. i 
nntfsSB She was flying the-flag ,>f ti 
country to vvhich she belonged It v-, 
nbnmj.mtly clear that the Groff w:, 
flying only, tin- Norwegian flag u* 
the net,lon skirted, although she - «

Bi

kctruentiy hoisted tlr. German < nslgn 
Prize-leumfy. amounting to £1,410. v. as 

. .. oibsexs .AnO-Mtrow-nf-"
■ t|" ' Hi ■ i- is tor th, ■ ... -

the <lomir*u rrntycr^TTridlne Tif tin Ba i- 
tic. This was tlie first claim in re- . 
■'pot t t.f the snhmarine’H Baltic op. ra
tion to come before the court.

The president granted the officers 
nnd crew* of his majesty’s ships Ken- 
net. Jed .and Wear bounty to tho 
amount of £175 in re»i*cet to the sinking 
of tlie Turkish torpedo-bo^t Den.ir 
Hissar <m April lfi.dS15. In Khicka strr it. 
Tire enemy, ttftemttvmidfng to torpf dd 
n transport, was chas, d for 20 miles bv 
Kernel and JerT, arid fled to the strait 
Kb.* wa* trapper) by the Wear enteriri? 
by tlic other channel, ran her seif 
ashore, arid attempted to blow hers--If
up.

Thin Folks Who
Would Be Fat

Increase in Weight Ten bounds or 
More.

"i d e»-vtain1y give moat anything to 
be able to fat up a fuv pounds artd stay 
that way," d ‘Clares every cxv* s-iv» ly thin 
man or Woman. Such a result is n<>t liri- 
Itifsibkv di.-apite past lailure*. M.»»t tlo« 
people are victims of nml-nutrition, a con- 
«litlon which prevents the fatty elements 
of food from being taken up by the blood 
a* tin y arc when the powers «.f nutri
tion aIV normal. Instead of getting Into 
tin- blood, much of the fat and ff. sh pro
ducing elements stay In tlu Intestine» 
until they pass from tho body as waste.

To correct this condition and to pro- 
due • a healthy, normal amount of fat, 
th**. nutritive processes must be arti
ficially supplied with the power which 

ture has denied tlwm. This can prore- 
.al.ly b.-gt h accomplished by eating a 
Sargnl tabl t With- . \ i y meal Sargol , 

|ia a caretUl combination of six splendid 
assimilative agents. Taken with meals 
they mix with tho fo.nl to turn the sug
ars and starches of what you huvo eaten 
into rich, ripe nourishment for the tis
sues and blood and Its rapid effect 1ms 
been In many ease* reported rnmarKable. 
Reported gains of from ten to twenty- 
flvo pounds in a single month are |,v no 
means infrequent. Yet Its action is per
fectly natural and absolutely harmless 
Sargol is sold, by I». E. Campbell and 
other druggists everywhere and every 
package contains a guarantee ut weight 
Inertuse or raon v back.money back.

If you find n druggist who Is un/tble to 
upply you with Sargol send 61 money 

order or registered lett- r to the National 
Tr . , . . Laboratories, 11 St. A ntoino St., Montreal
That was interesting, said Commander jand n complete In .lavs' treatment will

bo S. nf >,,II post paid in plain vvranr„ r.
N;.,r -V^.r.K,,! 18 , vvomm.-nd.*d uqjy a«

flr*«ii hull..............»,.. 1.1,. ___ r -

Maxwell Anderson, as being, tlm first 
Crise ill naval warfare winy 11, v. hit. 
firiri < i n shown. Ti..> pn ddeflf 
said he did not know why the captain 
wa reluctant to r- nu u fine. Com* 
maridter JBBKrsoa; A Beached arid 
burning ship, my lord—a dead bird, 
really. Conrmandrr Anderson added 
th s Emden was still aground, and

.VltiM.Lu,AtiJved. dfcüpiUi. Gir kcim (joRfyo
f the Australian government to take

Most Eminent Medical 

Authorities Endorse it

CARPENTER'S TOOLff wanted, small I 
set. good condition, reasonable price
Phone 3512R.____________ *30 I
ANTED—Lady’s cabin trunk. In good 

condition; state prlA, Box 1367, Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

REFINED. EDUCATED LADY, with 
large experience managing hotels arid 
rooming houses, desires position, or as 
matron of some institution. Box 1264 
Tim»».  «29

WANTED-Pee.f
doors, suitable' 
G376, Times.

' hand windows
fur store. A ypfy

ANTED—Bahv clothes and underwear
reasonable price. 1.UM Bianshar.l St r,«

1 MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In »klll»d or unskilled labor. 
• t once. Phone or write.

WANT E O—AUTOMOB! LE S. ~~

’AY—Rag*. 2c. per ,1b.; tires 4c • 
brass, 10c.; copper. 19<- ; lead. C< ; sacks' 
Be. to 6c. Canadian Junk Co., £6» j„i.n! 
son strcft. Phone .W,.

WANTED—Chevrolet, for sp<)t 
Arthur Dandridge. Phone «665L.

WANWO—HOUSES

WANTED—Cordwood saw frame"™ 
5105 Times. ' * •Utf

HERMAN, 1421 Government, buys for
spot cash gents' clothing. w« call 
Phone 4228. »

I HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS waiting to 
purchase house*.' flend particulars to
Ferguson. 303 IVan her ton. O30

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.

FOUND—A small silver wrist watch, on
Gorge road- Owner can have same by 
calling at 2«6 Gorge road. *30

LOST—On Friday hist, lady's gold watch,
hunting case. Finder rewarded by 
leaving1 at 612 Slmcoe. Phone 2841L. of

LQST—Small gold Bible Student'» pin,
cross and wreath. Reward. Return to 
People's Groçeyy, Yates street. *29

LOST- Black silk sweater sash, cither In
Rockland avenue or Royal Victoria 
Xiicatr». Reward. Box 1342, Time», »3t

.000 EMPTY SACKS, at any qtantlt7
wanted. D. Louis, 919 Calcdorila Ave!

wn.L PAY CASH for any amount ôf 
household furniture, new or second 

* Write Box 3933. Time» °

tf LADY AND GENTI,EMAN, no children. 
—*1 rcdulro, end October, furnished or un- 

furwtslrcd house;-4 months' rent In ml- 
vance; might consider buying. Reply 
1455 20th avenue cast, Vancouver. s30

WANTED—Tour chicken», duckî ^ 
young pigs: cash paid at y0ur hm,w
PI-*"» _______________ mN^r

WAVTKn-<~arp.nt^r.- U„ihl^
trunks ftnd vallsn. tsnts, guns. t.jrJI' 
turr. jewelry, grsmnphnnes, boot, 
shoe»; also ma< hin< ry nnd old gold «2Ü surer. I will rail st any addr.M 5,^2 
Aaronson-, now and second-hand atom 

Jotmaon- et:, Victoria, B. C. rSSi

WANTED—For Oct. " 15, 4 or 6 roomed
bungalow or gotta ge,-mu«t be well fur a 
nlshed and piano; Juni»» Bay or Fair- 
field district Apply Box 1358, Times. 

-  ‘ «30
FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

WAR PRICE—6 acres beautiful water- 
frontage, B. Galleno Island, 8| In bear
ing orchard: price $1,200, term». Apply 
Box 6283. Times Office. «30

Dr. Eberle and Dr. Braithwaitw u 
well as Dr. Simon — all distinguished 
authors—agree that whatever mav be 
the disease, the urine seldom fails in 
furnishing ue with a cine to the princi
ples upon which it is to be treated, 
and accurate knowledge concerning the 
nature of disease can thus be obtained. 
If backache, scalding urine or frequent 
urination bother or distress you, or if 
oric acid in the blood has caused rheu
matism, gout or sciatica or yon suspect 
kidney or bladder trouble just write Dr. 
Pierce at the Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N.Y.; send a sample of urine and de
scribe symptoms. You will receive free 
medical advice after Dr.Pierce’s chemist 
has examined the urine —this will be 
carefully done without charge, and you 
will be under no obligation. Dr. Pierce 
during many years of experimentation 
has discovered a new remedy which he 
finds is thirty-seven times more power
ful than livhia in removing uno acid 
from the system. If yon are suffering 
from backache or the pains of rheuma- 
tifm, go to your best druggist and ask 
for a 50-cent box of “Anurie" put up 
by Dr. Pierce. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for weak women and Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery for 
the blood have been favorably known 
for the past forty years and more. They 
are standard remedies to-day—m well 
as Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets for 
She liver and bowels. You can get a 
large trial package for 10c. of any one 

Dr. fierce.

a flesh builder , fttul - wk4H exr»Hrnt re- 
sult-i in cases of nervous Indigestion etc 
have been reported, care should be-taken 
about using it unless a gain of weight 
is desired. - ®

PRUSSIA'S DEFENSIVE WARS.

C. Grant Robertson in London Times. 
*#wm*,v* "T-rrtMir \iwrx1 t>ir07{^“r5*"pF*T"'‘J 

' l: justified i 1
15(56 and 1870 tin "defensive"—tluet. u 
nut "villkd" by Vruw4a. Ott the con- * ™ 
trarj', they were wars "forced" on » 
peace-loving *tnt> denied Its "rlghti" by 

, AywritiAa- . The
gumerit, briefly, on Bismarckian prin
ciples, Is this : Ti ussla's policy Is an 
IntcrcMcnpolltik’’—a policy of "inter- 

csts.'* An "interest" confers a "right."
TIis satisfaction of “national Interest"
Jl therefore tho acblev. me'rit of "na. — 
ruinai rights.” If these "rights" can be 
achieved by a compromise—that Is, by 
tho complete surrender of Prussia's op
ponents to th» demands based on these 
‘ rights —that Is a proof of her. peace* 
loving nature. But if her opponent* re
fuse, then the war by which the "rights'*

» a war "forced" on Prussia.
'‘wII1a.I" I» T* «- „

arc secured 1:
She has not ^willed" it. It 1* a "defen- 
üiijo " war to prévaut ti.d robbery of Ju-r 
"rights” by others. Bismarck, not wlth- 
<mt difficulty, converted bis sovereign to 
this argument, in each case—1SC4, J8»(6.

was ultimately convinc'd' 
that Denmark, Austria and Franco wero 
resisting the ‘Tights" of Prussia, and 
that war to secure them was "defensive." 
•forced" on the king, and Just. The suc

cessful issues confirmed William’s con
science and proved that Bismarck Mn 
principles had the divine sanction.

FOR flALB—8$ acres, 8750; on
load. Mrs. Street, It, AI. D, 2.

Atkins
aSO

of thesd remedies by writing

Doctor Pieree’s Pelleta are oneqaaled 
tfl a Liver Pill. One tiny, Suaar-cocUd 
Pellet a Dose; Cure Sick Headache, 
Biliomi Headache, Diieineefl, Constipa- 
tion. indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and 
all driringem—ti of the Liver, titomaofa 
and Bowel».

The "Iron Gates," where fighting la 
now proceeding between Roumanian 
and Austro-IIungurlftn troops, Is the 
shortest rind moat difficult of the 
rapide on the Danube, lleço the mid-, 
die course of the river ends. The 
stream ha* a breadth^>f only 12» yards, 
and the piled-up waterg attain a depth 
of IS fathoms. Ledges of rock lift their 
tooth-like points above the.surface, and 
all around a seething stretch of whirl
pools, cataracts, eddies and counter-1 
eddies combines with the river's rapid 
fall to present a eerlaus and formerly 
impassable obstacle to navigation. 
Many attempts have been made to im
prove the bed hers, which, under an 
article of the Berlin treaty, Austria* 
bound herself to clear; but prior to 
lk89 little had been effected. However, 
in 1890-96 the IIungarlan,go\emmeni, 
at a cost of.JE800,060. succeeded In ren
dering the channel navigable by bla 
lug ami canalizing.—London Chronicle,

./."u ~sgw* --.
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WILL OPEN FAIR 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Several Speakers Invited to- 
Take Part at Hudson's 

Bay Building ■

11
cf the veetoue products which will be 
on hand.

-lndividtisi esbibit» are invited by the
committee from those who are not In
cluded in the, district exhibits. It was 
found that there were so many people 
w ho had small lots of fraif or vege
table* or other article* who. wished to 
exhibit them s«i>arately that arrange
ments were made to accommodate 
them. The exhibits must be accom
panied by the regular-show cards, ar
rangements for which can be made at 
the hall.

Two famous lady speakers will be In 
Victoria on Tuesday, and will give ad- 

j dresses at the exhibition building. 
Thc*e art Mrs. Kemp and Mrs. Ralph 
•Smith, president and vice-president of 

1 the British Columbia Consumers'
• League. The society that they repre- 
j sent has its headquarters in Van

PROVIDE BED FOR 
RAMSBATE HOSPITAL

v

The formal opening of the H"me 
Products Fair will take place on Mon
day afternoon, when Dr. S. F. To Unie,
William Sloan, M. P. P. ; F A Pauline,
M. P. P., and Mayor Stewart will de
liver abort addresses. Three o'ekwk ' *llh * mtmberthip of lf»,0vv.
the hour set for the formal gatheShg, 
and it to exported that there will be a 
large attendance at that time.

The work çf getting the exhibits In 
place is proceeding rapftlly. and so far 
ns can be judged, everythttag will be 
ready when the puhlb 'are admitted on 
Monday. The big building op" Douglas 
street Is Ideal for the purpose, and is 
large enough to allow a proper display

Shawnigan Lake and Cobble 
Hill Women's Institute 

Gives $50

Next weeh win be very largely devot 
•d to the interests, of - the exhibition. 
Few other engagements arc being made 
because it is felt that thé fair will be 
► ith an attraction as to make it Im
possible to get large audiences for any
thing else.

LOCAL NEWS

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Vh* following replie» are waiting to U»
for:

-■ • mk -w-11».
1333, 1336, 1339, 1349, 1371, 37.83. 1771. -£172, l. •

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONISM8—”Th« xx 

looks before he liais 
leaping Into tlie fire 
trying pan." Jnggon 
Y.it- s street. t 
that printing or « 

good.

h. stays ^ 

us advise yov

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get a nice tasty lunch of four courses at 
the ERlfil Cafe for 2f.c,? Try >t once
and you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladles.

OH, YOV MEAT PIE AND COFFEE- 
16 cents, at Mercy'à, 639 Fort Ht. 

NOTICE TO SOLDIERS' WIVES—The 
Bargain House.-is giving a sewing ma
chine at the Columbia Theatre, Oct. 4. 
Call at 18)0" Douglas- IFft-t-V aM gv T n 
f ree ticket, ü -9

F♦ INDIAN MOTORCYCLB, n th. very 
b-Kt condition, tu trade for laun- Ii ,ur.

• I '
Phone 1491* >29

\V<uki

u ■ . .
good. and reasonable

n. trame^ must 
1186 Vat is Ur»

NOTHING TOO UOn

tir« * anil tub-a. Iti 
P^ione 162, 746 Yale*

i FOR THE ntlSH
lee me for quality 
fie, the cycle man.

A RUMMAGE SALE 
Fi.'t street on Tuesday n* xt at. 2 t>. m , 
und-t the auspirA-s of the Ladies’ Aid 
oi tin First ^rongregatiçnal rhurch. 
Fi!*hds having art -lonat* |l*a«»>
1’hbn»1 arrîttlt lor coltertion. *29

Fui: .sale- Moiu’M If. twin \lliMliy- 
Davidâon». first-class condition. S2U\ to 
b •se.-n any tiny. M« Is-'igia» HI o2 

SIXTY «'ENTS A?T~ HOUR for your
plumbing r* pairs. Phone 1915. Stand
ard Plumbing Coih|>any, oflh-e 25 W.nrh
BuHding. _________________ *29

MA8QÏ ERÀDK BALL—Auspices V. I. A 
A.. HtirlPith Mansions, Thursday e\«n- 
mg. October •>’. Dan- ng t* to 1 a. m 

SEWIN(î~MA<* 1 UNE prices for this w#« k 
$.» up. all in first-class order. The 

I . v.' ni!. ' ' ■ - • • :
WANTED - lood, riïiabh girl Scot 

picferred), for hotist wo k. Box 1972, 
Times, * «8

TO EX« ‘HANGE—Good. light, T curing 
■

Times. o2
WANTED Txx 

sliding snstte
Imndrldge, F 

WANTED-For cash 
t res 3ü\3J. Arthur

Irani *. 3 ft. x 6 ft., with- 
trade bike, virhte |2<«

5-[ai singer car. 
Da rid ridge,. Phene

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE tlir- bryw 
. will appreciate pien-y’s real cream 

toffee, 5 cent*. 639 Fort *29
W A NTED-r-Capable, 

lady of good a«Mrcs* 
Christmas card or«U 
lln ■*: liberal eonriml
T»m*s.

ggri ssive, young 
l«> Ki.lu. tt. p* raonal 
s for . higli-udass
sion. Box 52f‘H

s29tf
HORSE for sale,_«

à ut... :
'<? •ip,---, light delivery, 
-31 «"edar Hill road.

i-tViWn-T-f*-T* * rgttunt.il. -Ao-^WAiL xm - the management-
iinn-p, with htisement. targe tnt amt Vf ThP "CejHUMail Expl6kIVes7”Etd., with

11 ' , :"y “ ,tx ,',f ' ‘'\K ! "■ regard to noxious gas fumes held
Junction; moderate rent. R«pl> tu Be«

Our Christma* -pemrnal greeting 
«'aide thto y«tr - Include beautifully 
worded message*-.- for the bereaved. 
Phone 73C f« r representative with* 
samples. Macey's Stationery Fhop, 
<17 View Street •

a —r » » »
Guaranteed by Haynes — Mean*

Haynes wants you to return your 
.wa t«:.h TtP. flftUj ll. U. lfl AtoL.*b»catjlL^; 
sat is factory, after fie has'repaired it. •

» » it
Engl.sh Mail- In.—An Engli*h mail, 

comprising* 11 bag* of letters, which 
h ft London September 13, arrived to

ft A A
Public Market.—Week-end market 

will witness a large attendance of 
grower*. All stalls will be taken and 
filled with fresh local fruits, flowers, 
vegetables, meats, fish and dairy' pro
duce. I^trge crowds of consumers are 
exi«ected. . .

ft ft ft
Want® Jury Trial.—*1 Yank Nicholls, 
cured of an attempt to Commit an 

abommable offence fn this city on 
August H*. appeared before the county 
court judge to-day for election, and 
hone to-- be •••••trted- 'ty-ir W"WâS
ommitted to the fall iv-slzes. . J. A. 

Aik man appeared for the defem e.
ft ft ft

Prisoners of War Fund.:—Ikination* 
to the L‘utht>s cf Connaught Prison 

f war fund must be till In the 
hands of .Mrs. iiaruard at Government 

! House on or before October 15, on 
which day the "fund wall close. I.ady 
H< rden has charge of the fund, and she 
wishes to hav. :t closed up before the 

! art n , f Hi r !.. y-al Hill ness f<-: 
England. ‘

ft ft ft
Watchmen Were Axway.—Investig*- 

tlon made by Fire ChjeT Davis to-day 
oT the reason why no watchman vt 
n« ighbt-ring mills turnetl in the alarm 
f< r the Victoria Shingle Mill fire 
shows Huit some were away and oth
ers tit tend to boiler room fires, and 
under these circumstances lie proi^oses 
to make some suggestions to the mill 
owners for the better patron of their 
premise* at night.

BARRIER REMOVED
Favorable Report on Bridge Negoti 

«tiens; Problem of Chem
ical Fumes.

Tin way will he cleared for"further 
Ttegortatlmrs-with reran! -to the John- 
son street bridge by a report to be 
presented to the city, council on Mon
day. showing that there 1« no legal 
cxmflivt .between the agreement signed 
between the minister of public works 
and the mayor in August, 1915, and 
the resolution of council of June 12 
last roroitting the negotiation* back to 
the pi.\ ernment. The opinion come* 
from the city solicitor and is 
rK*rt~TrrfW'TfflStTr 
Fufierton.

The .l'mmittee apfH-intrd by the

and is in an-

lk)*. Tunes', —U-- ■
YFFT -IN H.UTKKTT’l.NG last Frida

___ wight, i jtli, n p.v. kt up rn H'W'-
parï,7”" XV.i'ild the "Ti7.T(T*7r • kTiiiTî \ r« t urn 
t** «'has. Harding, ;«Jst fc* .«forth Hiel- 
landers, 8idnr-y. . o2

8T«‘ltE FOR RENT
rd h#-rr. Box 13K>.

fowl fm st nei-d-

\Y ANTED-Sti ung Kiri, Uif 1m 
live in; wagis 120 per -inont 
aft^r dix at 617 Douglas •«tie* t

V

SEWING MV HINTS S,np r ma- n n-« 
only;. prL-us Xrum 17..■ * up- to 12*-. Tfie 
Bargain HoUB*, T6U» ixiuglas street.

THE ANNVAI, MEETÎN« of the Vic-
'

Foeiatlon "Wtll t»e hstd on Sittiirdo-r, 
H-pf 3t>, in the-*, >V. (* A. Budding, 
at > r*. m. All m«,mtfr” nr< riqur-st. <! 
to attend. rl9

FOR RENT-Cosy. furnished. 4-room 
tag--, good location. Six. ]9C3 Sh 
spear-1, corner Gladstone.

HIGHEST PUR E' paid"for good Xec 
hnnd f'irnituiv, . arpets, stuve*. 
Vit y Mai-!, 736 Fort «tiret. Plu-n-

meeting with Mr. Moore yestinlay 
afteriKu n. at which thé* extent of the 
or-de.r* In the hands of the company 
at the Jambs Island and fluter Wharf 
plants was militated. Efforts are In 
hand,, it wu-s, .expiaimil, to obtain 
equipment from Europe to take cure 
of the fîmes, but it is "very difficult 
to seeufe them tit th?s time. A prom
ise was given that every effort would 
be made To remove the nuituince.

TAG DAY COLLECTION

TWO HEFT gro 
,u*'-d once," S3. 
Fowl Bay,

FO RENT—<
room, with 
Phone 220-1L.

Robertson

'omfortalfle, large, 
bottifd, American

PRINTING FOR THE FAIR qu, kfy an#t 
correhtly executed. Sw>-fn>-\-MrV--n- 
n- II. 1,'imlted, 1«*I2 I^ingley street «2** 

* ANNIX’ERSARY BERVirEH - Ânnlver- 
sary services-of the I'enfenninl Nl-tho- 

’«list church,. U««'g«' coa l. xx!l| he IwUl' 
Oct. s. On the following Tuesday even
ing the ladies xxill giv«* a hanquet. which 
will he fallowed by an lnt« ics.tjng- ^fo- 

-foimwe. Adfiftosion fiRk1. and 25c. o^
WANT ED-An honest, reliable, geneggl 

woman servant Apply at "The Le*- 
' low-'s," ' Fairfield road, between the 

hours uf two anil four o'clock p. m 
Reference* required. . o2

rn l,HT 1 - ro-.med. fui r - A.
morlern «•••ttage, hath, gas. <tc., central 
Phone 17861. V45 Yates r,2

MARRIED
WALLER-WINTER—On September 2R. at 

M- tropolitan personage, by tl*e ft« v 
■■■'!- '■

Wii'IV r> to Mo. J*“«i- "WlRW, b-fh
of Vl t .'.la, B. C

Guild Asking "for Funds.

Over |3(d« was collected this morning 
by the Ladies' Guild of-the Connaught 

:iit.n s Institute. Early thi* morn
ing offices were .opened In different 
parts c f the city and ladies inxiuled the 
streets ar«d offices at an unusual hour 
gathering up l'>o*e silver from all and 
suodiyr- The .head office was in an 
empty st«>re in the Brown blcx-k. Broad 
street, which was presided over by Mrs.. 
J W Troup.and Mrs A Thompson. 
The Ather centres were a«< follows: 
Douglas St.. Mr1- McDiarmld ami Mrs. 
Wright:■ Courtney St. Mrs. Elgee; poet 
office, Mrs. Neuroutsoe and Mrs Mqs- 

■ grant-: Empress .hotel, Mrs. A.. C. Bur
dick;. Government SL.^Mrs. Dolg ami 
Mrs Denis <*o\;e Yates St. Mrs. Thaw? 
and Mrs. Travis ; Broad and imuglaa 
St*., Mr* lliscoi ks an«l Mr* Moore; 
Fort 61, Hr*. Nbrman Lee and Miss 
Shaw ; Esquimalt. >Irs. Hose.

Several dogs helped the canvasser^ 
in making their collections. "Donors' 
were given flag* of identification, qnd 
it Is anticipated that a large sum w ill 
be realised. , 1

The monthly meeting of members of 
the tihawmgaii and Cobble Hill 
Women's Institute wa*smeld at Shawni- 
gan Lake on Thursday last and a good 
attendance showed the steady interest 
maintained In the work. Great satis
faction was expressed at the unquali
fied success of the Red Cross fete at 
Cobble Hill on September 19. organized 
Jointly between the Women's Institute 
and the Ladies'.'Aid. 'The meeting re
solved that $50 of the $163 cleared by 
this fete should be .devoted to the en
dow ment of a bed at the Ramsgate 
Canadian Hospital, to l>e named after 
their Institute.- — -

The A crctary of the Red Cross work 
aniufunred that over $500 had been 
subscribed through the Institute since 
Janiiary last, and 1,265 new garment* 
hail been made In the past twelve 
months by the member*. In addition la. 
cup covers, mouth wipe*, etc.

The re* rathm..committee- Announced 
plans for the Christmas fair to he held 
on December 9 In aid of the Red Cross

had begun again tin, Saturdays, and 
that they, loti, were active in work for 
this object.

A-letter from the lieutenant-governor 
acknowledged the receipt of $10 voted 
from the Institute funds towards the 
Duchess of Connaught’s Prisoners of 
War Fund. A standing vote of sym
pathy was extended to Mr. Graverner, 
of Cobble HHI.-whose wife wa* killed 
by an explosion In their home. Mrs. 
Grivemor wa* a respected member of 
the institute.

The business meeting was followed 
by an exhibition of household goods, 
each member being Invited to bring the 
article she valued most and that she 
found most" useful. The result was a 
quite interesting little collection nf. 
article* of a very varied kind, and rnn- 
sMeraMe - wmwsement was1 'caused far 
each in turn was called upon to give 
her reasons for her selection.

Response was mady to the a«lvertised 
“glove and ofil *h«ie" stiower, for the 
purp<>se of making wind-proof leather 
waistcoats for- the men at the front, 
and it is hoped that even more con
tributions will be brought In next and 
the following week*.

POLITICAL NOTES

ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Capt. P. R. M. Wallis is on His Way

A meeting of the Liberals of Ward I. 
Association will be held in the Liberal 
room*, Broad street, on Monday even
ing, when considerable’business Is on 
the order paper to be dealt with.

ft ft ft
H. C. Brewster, M.P.P., expects to 

leave for a few days rest after the 
strenuous campaign and before he is 
called by the lieutenant-governor td 
form a government. Mr. Brewster has 
been going steadily now since the by- 
election campaign, the session, his tour 
of tflc province, the general election 
campaign and the work fulling upon 
him since the election succeeding one 
another without a mvmenfa, Interval 
for rest.

ft* ft ft
Archie McDonald, M P.P. for Lll- 

1*><*«‘t, who has sat In the House as a 
'•rnment supporter for half a dozen 

sessions, is down from lfis constituency 
to see tlie old guy eminent before it 
goes but of power. Mr. McDonald had 
a close shave from defeat at the hands 
of J. B. Bryson.

ft ft ft
"London was badly frightened last 

Friday. The earth shook. . as from 
mighty artillery. It was only Sir Rich
ard McBride chuckling a* the ,B- f”- 
election returns wore recelved."-*-Om- 
fnëc» Herald.

ft ft ft
In n late Issue the Prince Rupert 

" s says: "Th«- pverv helming ma-
_____ of tfae LUM rols oV Rriri3dr <Ys-
hnnbia la a strbfig argument for the 
adnptifln of proportional'representation. 
It has often iieen pointed but that it is 
not the duty of the government to 
elect an"T»ppositton,. but it would be’a 
splendid thing, and a real step fq^waid 
If the people were to tie allowed to 
elect an opposition as wejj-as a govern
ment. '•

ft ft ft
J. K. Mr-rrx-fleld. nf Prince Rupert, 

who has been an Important cog In the 
Bowser machine in that portion of the 
Province, !* spendliig « f« w days m the 
« Ity, being one of the men who have 
found if necessary to interview the out
going government before It finally gives 
ttp the ghost. Tlie presence of Mr. 
M*rr\fi.i,i |n the City is a reminder 
of the message which he sent out on 
eterrtmv'V-r, WMcW. as a political'
prediction, will remain one of the Jokes 
of the North for a long time.

Mr. Merryfleld sent his message out 
to the Bella Cools Valley and other 
sections of Prince Rupert constituency»

" W** read Illegally In at least 
ore ppll on election day by Gte deputv 
retumlng officer. The optimistic north- 
em manager declared that Mr.aRnwsy 
wn* going to sweep the country, that 
Hon. William Manson would win over 
T. D. PnitttHo in l‘rince Rupert easily, 
and that the soldiers were voting with 
the government tv the extent of 90 per 
cent. Needless to sa

NO QUESTION OF OUTCOME
Officer of Ambulance Corps Telle of 

Conditions at the Front.

Capt. R. K. Lindsay, of the 11th Can
adian Field Ambulance, writing from 
France to a friend in Vancouver, sends 
a vivid deserrptibn of conditions at the 
front.

“Night and day tire guns roar. The 
flares and gun flashes at night make 
it seem like a continuous thunder and 
lightning storm, and the buzzing of 
the aeroplanes In the daylight makes 
one think of the sawmill* on False 
Creek. They Ère thicker than birds, 
un«l almost every hour of the day you 
can see the Germans dot the sky with 
shell* like a pepper box tr)-ing to get 
them". The fight, from a sporting stand
point, is more thrilling than anything 
1 ever saw.

"I can see five German observation 
ball bons, six miles behind their front 
line, from where I am writing. I 
could Write for hours of what I have1 
seen and of the vast organization. It 
is marvellous in Its perfection. The 
best of everything that is needed is 
here in abundance. There Is no ques
tion of the final outcome. I say final 
because there is no good trying to 
Ndittle the organization that exists 
within sight of here. Believe me, no 

Hes. anything lo*. -grajitiol.-with
Fritz, but-he has no m* : • ha............!"
breaking through than of walking 
across the channel dry shod.

"The spirit of our men Is wonderful, 
and what awful hardships they under- 
go. without. fitntiitBgU"

A. B. MATHESON

MEN-
Yen who like Shoe comfort ami 

Shoe smartness, don t fail to eojne 
in this week and see onr big, com
plete stock of the world famous

Walk-Over
Shoes

Well worth seeing are the snappy 
new lasts in tan ami mahogany calf
skin, gun metal and velour calf, and 
tine kid and glazed kangaroo. ,

POPULAR PRICES
iTHE

1111 Government Street

IBM MARK RMU5.PAI.0rt.

Next to Kirkham’s

OBITUARY RECORD I

MACS” CHARACTER

(HjPIH HI Mr. Merry field
Capt. P R M. Wallis, of the Can- '* not mentioning his prediction down 

adian Scottish I» Fram e. 1*on Iris uay i*lfrp' Hi*, reputation, a |m*G« hI 
to his home here on leave of absence. | ** K<mp forever up North, they
t'apt. «Wallis, who had been at the^*'*- an<I n<> wonder* 
battlefront for 17 months, was wounded ft ft ft
in the recent figtiting north of the If any proof were needed that policies 
Somme. of the Liberal party are pt.imtarr after

the sweeping victory of the party at 
the polls, it Is furnished in resolutions 
adopted by tlie Associated Boards of 
Traile of British Columbia, In annual 
convention at Graml Kirko.

The Iniards ask that the patronage 
system be abolished, that road work be 
taken out of the arena of politics, that 
the provincial civil service he placed 
ipon a permanent bn sis, that research 

work into the Treatment of British Cq- 
jlumbin ores be proseroited and that the 
; province's zinc ores should be smelted 
within the province. The hoards ad-, 

'hare tn Hie"tiplnhm-already expressed• 
jtliat telephone lines should he owned

Dead Dog is Absolved From All Evil 
Acts or Intent by Admiring

The dog suit of Davies v. Glh-hrist 
was continued all through yesterday 
afternoon In the county Oourt, was re
sumed this forenoon and concluded 
only just l»efore luncheon, when Judge 
l>unpman reserved judgment.

The plaintiff. Elizabeth..
Davie», of Straw berry vaJe. Is suing 
Captain W. L. Gilchrist, who Is a 
neighbor, for «lamage* for personal liro 
juries and the spoiling of clotiilng' due 
to an attack from a collie dog. which 
wa* -known hy the name of^ "Mac” 
when it was In the flesh. Since the 
Occurrence ’*Mac" has been sr.nt 
the happy hunting ground of canine* 
by the pistol foute.

rf bui iiwufir'w is ^'lyigîrffir
number of friends who tried to offset

The death occurred this morning of 
Frederick Norman Balfour, the four 
months old son of Mr and Mrs. John 
Balfour, at 321? Dublin street. The 
funeral will take place from the R C. 
funeral parlors at 2 p.m. Saturday.

The funeral of Thomas Haggnrt--will 
take—place on Saturday at 5 p.m. from 
tlxc B. C. funeral parlors and at 2 15 
p.m. from Christ church.

The «loath occurred yesterday m«>rn- 
hig at the i>-*idence^l«f her «laughter, 
Mrs A. W. Braden. 1747 First street, of 
M is Alice. Ff.'Kjcr Willis, fi fmWfiil fff 
ih«- \ it> for the peal three months i>«- 
«•eased, who was a native of Rich ill. 
Mo. was 49 years- of age. She IÀ sur
vived by her husband, F. C. Willis, .,f 
Butte, Mont . and two sons, one living 
id Butte and the utlnr hi Norttiport, 
Wash. Tlie remains aye at the Sands 
f unci al paslors.

.Mrs. Helen Iron*, vife of Pte George 
Irons, of the I03rd Battalion, C. E F, 
pa**«•<! away yesterday at the residence 
of her mother. Mrs. ETse. stie leaves 
l>e*lde* her husband, a daughter 12 
years of age, her mother and three 
sisters—-Mrs. Alfred Parker and'tirs. I 
Dixon, of this city, and Mrs Black. ..fi 

t. « filnaral. >(Hdl i* batngrj 
("'ranged hy the Th.imH.ii Funeral 
will take place <>n Monday at 2.15 p.m, 
from the resilience, and later from St! 
Barnabas church, Rev. E. G Miller 
oflli-iatlng.

SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER 
* SPOKE AT PENTICTON

r—=.

titile

CAMAQk ■tf.

i>

the" evldeive against hi* chara- ter by 
testifying- tiiat he-ww a most gefttte 
and affectionate nhlmal that "fie wail 
tfie pet and friend of school children, 
and that he would not harm a fly. 
Some of tfie . witue»*** were intimate 
friends of his while he was still alive 
and f<arking. and they would riot.hear 
f anything reflecting on his charac

ter.
There was some ronflé t of evidence, 

however, as !«» his ii. lions towarthi in- 
diviilual* who yesterday swore to hi* 

ttat-king them an«l playfully driving 
hi* teeth into their anatomy, their legs 
for choice. Junior member*"of the 

ilctirist family denied that any com
plaint* had hern ma.le, or that these 

Connaught Soamen', Inal,tut. Ladi,. ,h*- ’ubJ*Vl '•« "«'I'-"«-inn «n the

■Scientist* are now . generally agreed 
that drunkenness le a di*«aae, and that 
the man who drinks should be treated, by 

physician." ‘*OhA. wHl, most m» n who

Rds

home, althmigh. there- ws* other testl 
mony that such dlacuswion took place.

A* a matter of fact, according to 
some witnesses, the presence of the 
dog about the place kept the ladies of 
tlie church from calling upon Mrs, 
Gilchrist.' She was toM that; too, 

hen she remarked that these calls 
were not being made, a woman wit
ness told the court. _ . •M"

One of the witnesses th-day spoke 
of "Mac" accompanying the children 
to-e.-hool waiting for them ànd play
ing with them when they' got out. He 
must-have beet! a modern Mary's little 
lamb, one would judge. He wa* never 
seen "do any wrong Set*," with Which 
sweeping absolution the case fbr the 
defence closed. , - ,

Evidence wa* put In to show that 
the owner of. the dog wa* Mrs. Gil- 

■
Ills hon<«r heard argument from D, 

M. Ebert* K for th. d. f- n« < gild 
from H. C. Hall, M. P. P.. for the 
plaintiff.

by the people, ask that It be made ...
-offencé. for a purchaser «»f land from tf ri^a-v they to .k 
the crown.to alienate It before securing 
a crown grant, and declare f«ir the 
right-hand rule of the road, a* in every 
.other province of Canada, save one qr 
two In the extreme East, and through
out the Fnited State*.

Penticton. Sept. 2».—“Wheft the 
fruitgrowers of tlie « «kanagan get over 
their liullgestion. which alway* comes 
with the development of a new country, 
they w ill find themselves on the right 
road to prosperity.” declared Sir George 
FT Foster here last night Sir George 

>~hd the other members of the*Domin
ions; Royal Commission are touring the
Okanagan—hrrjii_trlj)g—Br.y " - tfij»—frnij} Wamrtwgto'ib Bept» 39.—Boron Yo»h-- 
growlng^.packing"ami selling metluwl* iIhira pakatlnl, former Japanese min
or the orchard!*!* of the valley Tea- ! l*ter <lf nnance> who ha<1 vharg«- of 

ito tflps through ! Ja,,an 8 Unnncial reconstruction after
• ii!,. ri.>, » ..-I file Rus

A rich, vel
vety milk chocolate 
containing an abundance of plump 
almonds toasted to perfection — a 
quality that cannot be surpassed.

A-«»

BARON SAKATINI HAS
REACHED WASHINGTON

from R. M. Winslow. pr<

IS IN HOSPITAL

Kingston. Jamaica. Sept. 29—A hill, 
has bepiT Introduced in-tlie executiveitrade alliance.
Cf-umril, which is holding an executive Th* baroiL would not Indicate what 
sfumon, advocating the adoption of!he e*Pe^Ved Japan's attitude would he 
"ccmpulsory enlistment. It Is felt |hatltvwar* 0erhmn trade in China after
a sufficiently large number of educated ! th^ war excePt to thal unfair
y< ung m«n have hot responded to the!,3erman fompetltlon through imita- 
rall ff r recruits, and that the colony 
should bo In a lin«* w ith>Canada and 
Australia Us this respect.

E. N. Bender, of Montrekl, general 
purchasing agent of the C. P. R., is

.irtmt xpifiT "i aie treats lit-’ bt the city --tomtay on-«a-

PTE. KENNETH FOSTER -

Walter Foster. Marigold, yesterday 
received the following official tele-

"Siacerely regret to inform you Pte. 
Kenneth Foster. Infantry, is officially 
reported admitted to the First West
ern General hospital. Fazakerley, 'Liv
erpool. 8e.pt. 18. Gunshot wound in 
chest. Will,, send further particulars 
when lycelved."

. -Pte. Foster left British Columbia 
with n draft from 62nd, and was later 
transferred In England to the Ma'- 
«•bine Gun Sw/ftori, ~fn<t Battalion. 
Brigade, reaching France with that 
unit about June 15. He has a host of 
f^énds. -who wlfl -be anxlmt* a* te the 
nature of Ids wound.

the Vernon ami Kelowna district." and fh* Russo-Japanese war. arrived here 
then motor. «1 «!<«»n.tlv lakeside t«/pen- Ito-day after a two. ilays’ visit to of- 
ticton. returning north by boat this ! r,'*ia*8 an<l friei)jfls. He is enreute to 
morning. i Japan from the recent economic con-

At Vernon the commissiop- received a ' ferepce of the.. entente, powers, at 
memorandum from Manager Jackson. PArt*.

. __ In slow, provincial hortl-
culturist. dealing with the problem* 
which face the fruit men of Rrilinh, VH-vn 1     — • •• • "V iff 11 II «'111.

JAMAICA WISHES TO
SEND MORE TROOPS

alarm expressed by some American 
newspapers over the Paris economic 
v-utifeceucev decfiiauw «h# i l'iilué 
States wa* regarded by the allies in 
a most friendly way and that no 
move would l«e made by them after 
the war which would be injurious to 
Americati trade. Any action* taken, 
lie said, would he entire 1 y against the 
proposed German middle-Europe

NEW YORK STRIKE.

New York, Sept. 29.- Labor" union 
officials who attempted to organize a 
strike here and In Westchester county 
In sympathy w(fh the street car men 
refused to-day to admit defeat and 
■till claimed that nearly 20,000 w«n l|« rs 
had quit. They 'announced, however, 
that efforts to «'all out other*' would be 
postponed until Monday next.

tions <->f Japanese go«.nls would nut be 
a!lowe<1.

TWO BRITISH VESSELS 
SUNK BY SUBMARINES

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At New York—Boston^New York, 
postponed, rain.

At Pittsburg — Vinclimatl-Pitt «burg 
postponed, rain.

At Brooklyn—Philadelphia.Brooklyn 
postponed, min.

AMERICAN LEAGUE *
At Cleveland — Chicago-Cleveland 

postponed; rnia.
At Boston— R. if. e.

New York ........ ..................  0 5 2
Boston .................................. 3 9 2

Batteries Shawkey and Walters; 
Ruth, and Thomas.

At St. ^xMiis-- R!„ n. E.
Detroit .............. t ."ITT...... 4 8 0

................... 1 R 1
rtee Mitchell an«l spencer;

Wollmarn, Hamilton arid Hartley.

London, Sept. 29.—It is announced 
by Lloyd®, that the steamship Roddam 
has, been sunk and that eleven num
bers of the crew have been landed at 
Valencia.

The Roddam was a British steam
ship of 3,218 t«ms gross, built fn 1912 
and owned In Newcastle. She left 
Barry. Wales, on Sept 3, for Savona, 
and wag reported at Gibraltar Sept. 10.

Ixmdon, Sept. 29.—The British* ship 
Second has been torpedoed and -sunk 
by a German submarine.

She is the eighth victim of subma
rines within the past 24 hours.

DIRECTOR NAMED 
• - FOR DISTRICT NO. 12

Saskatoon, Sept. 29.—A. I. Haining, 
was aske<] to-day by Sir Robert Bor
den to accept the position of director 
of national sertlce for Military Dis
trict No. 12, which comprises Saskatch
ewan. He has wired KTg âcoepttme- 
Mr. Haining came to Saskat«K>n In 1909 
from St., John, N. B., and later en
gaged m iW ineorance and roal estate ! 
business.

HOW FAR-REACHING?

London. Sept. 29.—The Daily News's 
correspondent on the Somme front says 
the Sir is full of rmnora be hi ml t ha 
lines* and that no one, know», how iar- 
reachlng the Anglo-French victory may 
be.

"The ■■allies over » larre pnrt tiT the 
front have swept opposition aride,'' he 
says, "and the immediate resistance 
lias melted away In a way we hardly 
dared hope for. We hear only stories 
of how the Germans ran.

temptuously to-day: 'We could have 
titken tin- trench "Nvlth piokii and
shyv t; 1.*/ !' ___ . ............

One of the most unexp#-led thîr.gr fi5’ 
relation to the employment oi won>n 
on the land has been the *ncce*« of 
the London girl Farmer* acknowledge- 
4h«t she tackle* all kimb-of faun s« ik 
with more energy and cûllUlfiatni than 
the young woman native to the soil, 
and Is nearly atxtay* more skilful Girls 
who have never been near a cow be
fore in .their live* quickly become exT: 
relient milkers, and the town-bred girl 
Is altogether astonishingly adaptable 
on a farm. This may in part be due to 
the much-criticised elementary edina- 
tion In our council -chop!*, w hich has 
proved that it can at least turn cut 
girls possessing initiative arid reeouire. 
Probably it is also i>u: du$ to ths 
HftrdPal aTfractiori v. ï,r. h farm llf« has 
for the London boy or girl London 
Chronicle. ----------- - .... -....

The man who hail made a large fortune 
was spiking a. few words to a « lass-of 
students at a business college. Of «ourse, 
the main theme of his‘adilreee was hiia- 
self. "All my suceee* in life, all my tie- 
m« ndous financial prestige,'• he «.aid, 
proûdly, "I owe to one tiling alon*— 
pluck. Just take that t*u y bur tm-ttr.— 
pluck, pluck, pluik!" He made nn im
pressive pans, here, but'the effect wr>* 
rqlned by on-' student, who asked im
pressively: "Yes, sir; but please tell us 
how and whom did you pluck

CONDITIONS ON
SALONICA FRONT

Major Proctor,’of No. 5 B. v. Ba**: Hos
pital, Gallipoli, is to k*< lure on "Condi- '1 
tlone on Salonika Front" at I'RINcKS^S 
THEATRE, MONDAI U p m.
The )e<ture Is under the aueplM-e of 
University Women’s Club. CQLLECTION 
FOR PATRIOTIC FL'ND.

Phone year order
-Aeyi
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COAL
Hie Coal giving'the greatest satisfaction on the market to- 

tln\ for household purposes, is our old reliable WELLINGTON.
N-> matter how large or small your next order is going to 

be, place it with us and secure the be$t.

LUMP $7.25 (Delivered) NUT $6.25
HALL & WALKER

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 
=7= 1232 Government Street. ~ Fhsns lfL~

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 1916
=■—■=*=»— 11 i  ——r~.irrrrr , ,  ........... ■

SAMPSON DID IT. BUT—

A CONTEST ABOUT 
ARNOLD’S INSURANCE

Impôt taut Roint Raised in Pro
ceedings in Connection With 

Dominion Trust

Vancouver. " Sept 29.—The $425pouO 
of insurance money which-the liquida - 
t«»r «it.tlic iKmiinl rm'Truat collected in 
Jiis capacity as. executor of the estate 
of the late \X K. Arnold. and which he 
| r •! is.-.l tu appropriate to the Do
mini *n Trust, Company under his right 

retainer as a creditor of the estate, 
was threatened by proceedings in the 
supreme court- ttits nierntnf i>> th 
CtrdiUfti of the Arnold estate. It is 
claimed ley tlie latter that the liquida
tor li m forfeited his right of retainer 
by declaring the Arnold estate in~il- 
vens The point was admitted by Mr. 
Justlc • Murphy to In* a serious one. 
If it he upheld, then the Dominion 
Tern* liquidation. Instead of taking all 
of the f*26.«MX) left by the late W R 
Arnold, wif! have to come In along 

- - with' tin» • wwiPPNt-erHKow of" TAnnoIii 
and be content with merely an equal

. *d»are .»f eMatr»
The situation was outlined by W. E 

iturns. "it ho together with V. 8. Arnold 
appeared for the creditors of the Ar
nold bstate Mr Firms said that the 
liquidator of the Dominion Trust 
<-■ »wf>sfiy in - fits - cw parity as executor 
of the Arnold estate originally had an 
undoubted right to retain a* a first 
char* '»n the estate whatever sums 

.he-could lay claim to as a creditor. 
A* the total assets of the Arnold es
tât'- «re $«_••;,010 and the claim of the 
Dominion Trust apart from the mls- 
fvoaancv cliaxgea.amount to t733„<>00, it 
in cant that there was not a vent left
for distribution .... the. general

• Creditor» of the late Mr Arnold, In
cluding the claims of the widow and 
Children under the will.

Declaration of Insolvency 
“In October. 1S|6* said Hr Burns, 

“the liquidator. in his capacity as 
executor, mid-- a declaration of in- 
solvency This brought the estate 
under the operation of the Creditors* 
Trust I>eed* Act, which provides that 
the. net estate after the payment of 
c-wis should be. held by the adminis
trator as :{ trustee to be distributed 
among the vreditors according to th<ir 
priority The result is that the liqui
dât »r has last hla fight To hold the 
Arnold insurance mon- ys In payment 
of the claims .f the Dominion Trust, 
amt must now rank as an ordinary 
creditor for a pro-rat»

Mr. Bums quoted a largç number of 
cases to supprrrt tbs argument ttoat the 
executor Had made an absolute assign • 
nient of the estate and 1s precluded now 
from sioTTrTg up-ïïï- Piuht of retainer.

Xlr Justice Murphy He has put 
liimself in the position of a trustee'and 
M>w w nv s to turn round and sav he

Mr. Iturns Yen, that is .what .wp.

Joseph M«*r-Ue KJ

cldent. We did the reasonable thing. 
We took a cheap way of preventing,-pne 
creditor getting ahead of another. The 
law of waiver Is Very clear that wulver 
must be by Some definite act.

Mr. Burns argued that as the liqui
dator had not been Under any obliga
tion to make the declaration of insolv- 
ency, his act In doing so must be con
strued as a voluntary one. from the 
consequences of Which he could not now™

Mr Justice Murphy reserved hie de
cision In order to look, carefully Into 
the - cgSes cited by. counsel.

PARIS SEES END 
IS DRAWING NEAR

Germans Cannot. Build For
midable Fortifications While 

Being Hammered

P.ihs, Kept Ï»—The l.a.i. or ihe 
general <>ptimlsiu here i« the general 
belief that at last the German line in

I1” iC l I

JOHN T. SCOTT WILL 
RETURN TO PROVINCE

M. A. Macdonald, lOl. P. P,- 
Elect, Says Warrant Should 

Be Withdrawn

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
Uand bonds

104-106 Pemberton Building! Tel. 362

-N. > Evening Tt-legn

-. |B r- fy ih»; ligutda-
'

was due

•eferred only to the surplus 
eXHÇui'»r • had retained what 
to him as liquidator of the

Whole Estate.
Mr. Justice Murphy But .this dec

laration -purports to deal"with the whole 
estate of William It. Arnold?

Mr Margin- He.had either to net up 
the right -*f r.-tainer to every claim 
and .suit --r take-out an administration^ 
order It w.ts intended to save the ex
penses of an a-I min 1st rat ten suit. .It 
waa. never intended tliat the executor 
V is to waxy his right of retainer.

Mr Justice, Murphy It "raises a qtle»-« 
Hon in my mini! whether a mnn can 
waive hr* right without knowing that 
h -• ts- doing *o

Mi Martin" Kxactjy: \ waiver must 
be intention tl purely ihe Jaw wifi not 
I t • m m waive away Ills rights by ae-

JZkardy .ia .ccacUng. and atttnmgh tt 
’- I- n -t actuatly given way ,.t any -I-»t 
M >"t- stm tin- lime when u must is 
hot Mr off.

The strongest system of. fortified 
works Herman military engineer* 
could del lee has given way before the 
Franco-British onslaught*. The re
sults of two years of uninterrupted 

rk have been swept away as sand 
dunes are engulfed in a tidal wave.

The plan of oj»emtions by which the 
Germans are to be driven back out of 
I* rance, worked out at many 1'ixhh‘IIh 
here and in London, j* developing ac
curately and speedily. The hardest 
work i* done. Paris believes. The 
Prussians have been pried from pusl- 
tiosis they regarded as Impregnable.

No such positions can be constructed 
again under the pressure that Is being 
put »n them by the British and 
French Dislodged on the Somme 
front, they are fighting a losing fight 
in shelters hastily constructed, thinly 
manned.’and on a terrain jvhich place* 
them at a very definite di*advant<tge.

It Is no wonder Paris is certain the 
hardest task is over. The war In the 
west for the first time since mid-Sep
tember. 19l 4. Is approaching the stage 
•where tactician will meet tactician, 
where the weight of the struggle will 
measure man for man and where 
manoeuvres of the anric-l masses 
preponderate),)* in favor of the-French 
and th. British III decide the Issue

This* Is the point toward which the 
high command of the allied forces has 
be--n working.

INTERNMENT CAMP
NEAR GOLDEN INTACT

SERBIANS REPULSED 
BULGARIAN ATTACKS

At Kaimakcalan Ridi>e Beat 
Off Four Fierce Attempts 

by Enemy

Golden, 8epi_2|.—A timely Recovery 
ma-le^by the guards ai the internment 
t amo between Golden an-l Field yester-

30 odQ prisoners to « scape. The pris
oners occppy i 
thy stockude.

tent twelve feet fr.ini 
With tools fashionetl

tunneled I» >->nd the st.K-kade, stowing 
th *arÿ» removed hn-.ith their bunks 
°V the fio«ir and irampling 1t snv >oth.

« a mile box covered with blanket 
served us train car< to haul the earth 
from the tunnel. " Ir was necessary to 
tunnel ^wvlve feet- fr-un- the stockade 
to get heyoml the radius of the light* 
n the sentry’Valk, and the .prisoners 

had ma«!e-a- total of fourteen feet of 
th.* twenty-four wh« n the plot was 

^Hkcovered"
llie prisoners were Hnefi mb ;«nd 

searched arrd each w is found To bave 
faaùiuned a dirk from table knive* 
reo ly t„ ^ive liatlje to the guards 
» hen tlfk h.reak was made.

For some lime th® prisoner* had Iwen 
surly, an«l it was necessary to plac 
some «m short rations and Inflict pun
ishment. eThrev weeks ag<i «vne Au*- 
irlun <s<*ap«'d from camp an<l ha* not 
hei-n recaptured

rtalonlca. Sept LI#, lfespite violent 
allai k* by Bulgarian forces. Serbian 
troops still h«dd llv» highest peak of the 
Kaimakcalan ridge, aays a statement 
Issued to-day by'the Serbian War of
fice, the text of which folhiws.

“On the night of September ?7 Bul
garian troops undi-rtmik four fierce at
tack* on the Serbian Drinu division 
All were repulsed with heavy hiss-'s. 
The hlghe*i‘ peqk nf the Kaimakcalan 
fldge,still remains In our hands.

‘"Serbian i«d«llers testify that the 
Bulgarian* el iughte|-ed all Serbian 
wtmn<le«| taken by litem In the Kal- 
makcalan bat tie./' .

Eeemy Statement.
' Sofia. Sept. 2».—The following «•Ifii lal 
Htatement wa* issued to-day 

“Along the Danu'ie there was. calm. 
At tirechoxvif we shot dow n an « nemy 
aer >pl • lie

“< m the Black Sea a Russian cruiser 
bombarded Manga lia for eighty min
utes. There were rt«> casualties 
r'"<hir aeroplanes successfully at- 
tsf-ked two enemy -destroyers. at Tuxlà 
find at Tuzlad.<k1mk«il.“

BOOM WITNESSED IN
STANDARD OIL STOCKS

New Yrtl k, S-pt A In Stand-
*™d Oil s.t«K-k* on the curb an«l over the 
outlier yesterday carried prices so far 

forward that stock of Stan«lar«l Oil ol 
Nt w Jrr*ey. s* It ekl*|ed before-dlssolu- 

•n. »h« worth mm» tlian $-•.«>►» a share, 
A pH y ing toylay's value of old Stand

ard Oil aliarw* with the "equity In ■ulutldt- 
<omp«inle«* intact, the market worth 

the vompanv'a original capital

•kêfeller, h-âd of the
WïW'-ni**.
makes, Jolm D. R 
rompiany. a Htlhonaire

GERMANS CLAIM TREY
REPULSED BRITISH

Berlin. Kept 29 -The repulse of a 
strong British attack north of the 
Homme* Is reported In an official a.n- 
nouncement issued, to-day.

ESTABLISHED

IMPERIAL BANK
- OF CANADA •

CAPITAL PAID UP 17000.000 RESEKVE FUND S7000.000.
PLLEti HOWLAND. PRESIDENT. E. HAY. GENERAL MANAGER.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

A Banking business conducted in all its 
Branches.

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of Credit 
issued, available throughout the world. « 

Savings Deposits bear interest at current rate.

VICTORIA BRANCH
A. R GREEN, Manager

FIRE THIS MORNING
IN WEST VANCOUVER

.u_VVPHt Vancouver, Sept 29 -À row of 
nine frame stores. Including .t butcher 
•hop and a tirtrher shop, was hurnedf 
tin* «morning The lose Is $4.i»«»h

BERNHARDT COMING
TO -UNITED STATES

ATHENS CABINET ASKS 
THE ENTENTE POWERS 

ABOUT CONCESSIONS
Home. Sept 29. Before rc.^hing a 

decision to enter the war. the Greek 
gPYerjimeni haa a*ked . the etiu-nle 
powers If they are disp«»sed to make all 
the territorial concettsions Greece re
quested at the time Sahmica was oc
cupied, according .to the Measagen» t«>-

GEN. HAIG'S REPLY 
TO GENERAL JOEFRE

Two Armies Completely in 
Unison; Victory Being 

Brought Nearer

British Front In Frant e. Sept 29 
General Haig haa went tt.«« fwllowing 
meeeag* to General .i >tTr-- in reply t•» 
the message the latter sent congratu
lating the British commander-In-chief 
and hi# forces on the great success 
won north of the 8-mi me:

“i#ur brave dea«i. whose blood has 
been she<| together w 1th your* on . the 
soli of your great country, will prove a 
bond to unite our two |N»oplee long af
ter the combined acton of our armies 
has carried the common cause for 
which they have fought to Its ultimate 
triumph_____

""The unremitting elT«irt* of our forces 
north and south of the Homme, added 
to .the glorious deeds of your armies 
unaided before Verdun, already have 
begun to break down the enemy's power 
of* resistance, while the energy of our 
troops and their confidence in each 
other increase from day to «lay ..........

"Every fresh success that attemls our 
armb-s brings us near.-r the final vic
tory to which, like you, l look forward 
with absolute confidence " «

X ,m«:«‘uver. Sept 29 An Intimation 
that John T.-Scott will have immunity 
granted him for hi* part In the plug
ging conspiracy at -the by-election, if 
The of-M, P-
P.-elect, prevail." was given la*t evening 
by Mr. Mried«>tmld to an audience at 
tlie Literal rooms In answer to a ques
tion put by a mem bee of the au«lK

The m<-etlng was one of the Ward II.
Liberal Association, ami was presided 
over by Reginald W Eyre, who Is a 
vice-president of the Ward II: assn< la- 
tion. and counsel for John T. Scott,,

The question aske*i by a man in the!
"audience at the close of Mr, Macdon- ^ A Borden A Co.)
aid's address was lor a definite state-I Montreal. Sept. 2»-Trsdrng In the local 
ment of what he Intended to do In r*> lniH,k,'t to-day centred around Dominion 
gard to the charges against John T. Bon common, which a«ivan<-*d five dol- 
Scott now that the Liberals are In lare w,t‘j P»a< tivally «♦* * tback at any 
power. Mr. Kyre ..bjecled that the'*"*; *-«» than =.«» -.her... of th|.
qtwethm was n„t . to put 'rt',r,k -;»«* *"'»«
, . * -salon, w hen the 63 mark w as reached,
to Mr Macdonald but the member- y,.,^ tb- boyln, cam„ from New York 
eUrt. riame to hi- fc-t ami with a Tl|ia ,tr,n*th !.. i,h,I the h«l-
smile on his face, *-"U«l he wmihl he ^ Mnce 0f ti,p market and Re«»tla and Rt«*ef
ven- glad tn answer ttrKTiWfitton ......^rrSro®F gained à’ 'poTnf * i'snadi 'Cot

During the ejection I always took • t-m* became active an«l Ht-nuian's con- 
th*y ground that It was Improper «»f Mr. t nuid It* a.l\ance Tlie clos - was strong

MONTREAL STOCKS

Bowser to drive Scott out of the court 
try by Issuing, a warrant against film.
I thought the warrant should Jtave 
been withdrawn. an«l now that the Llb- 
rnls are in power I think so still I am 

in favor -»f withdrawing ithe warrant 
permitting Scott t«i come l>ack. I 

think w* should lenx'e no stone un
turned t-i find out the from in regard 
t<> the election scandal."

Vlr M • i-.uiirfd refifv was greeted 
with appTaiise

Public Dl«| Rest.
Mr. Macilonald said that once the 

Liberals had-turned the searchlight on 
PM Mb affairs the pub» • i,.«.i 4««u 
re*; anil tfie doom -«i .the governmfnt 
-was certain. Looking yf matters*TF 
the cool light .>f the daw n after victory 

reasiin to retract or modify 
tny criticism he had uttered in regard 
to the nroftlgncy of the government 

Referring to Mr. Brewster'» an
nouncement that he will ,im to abolish 
partv pair.mage. Air. Macd.maid said 
that if Mils reform is accomplished It 
will recelx-e the en1«tr*ement of 90 per 
cent, of the people and stop great pub
lic waste. |f the Liberals should not !►* 
able to achieve all the rapid progrès» 
they desfred It would he because the 
late government had so «lepletfd the 
resources <»f the country as to make 
fapld recovery impossible.

Mr Macdonald said he was confident 
lhai the

alt around with trailer# looking for high- r 
prices, espei [ally In .Dominion Iron.

Hign l»w Close
Arne* llolden ...........

BeM Telephon • ......
Brasilian Traction .
C. P. R.................. ..
Can. Cem«‘n.t. com. .

Can. Car Fdv., tom.
Do., pfef .................

Can. 8 ,8., com.........
Do., pref. .........

24A

-1

. 91 9»l
stilt ‘V 

.« tid
59 B

Van. Cotton# ................
Can. Gen Rise............. ;. 1171B
Cons. M * S........... ...39 3*4 384
vtrtc Tnv & ind. ...Mi 81 nil
frown Reserve................. r.7 r
Dnm R-Mv ..............
l>om. CanneKs ^..............

: .TIT" 2TÎ 217
HA

T>-m Textile .....................
.... 651 614

84
67

Do., pref............................. 9i7 R
.Detroit Vnlted ............... 1164 1154 116*
Ills. Tract .n ................. « A
Lxall Constn. Co. .......

"\x 7*4 82

Lauren tide Power .......... «DR
I -eke of W...... Milling 132 R
Mac Does Id Ce................. 111 14 11
Montreal Tram................... 39 19
N rt Steel, edra. ........... .1394 138 1391
Ontario 8t»el Prod........... 40 A
Ogilvie Milling Co.
Ottawa Power .........
Penmans. Ltd.............
Riordan Pap-?r .........
Dtirbec Raltway ....

INDUSTRIALS FEATURE 
ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Steel and Equipment Shares 
Strong at New York;

. Baits .Lagged.

(if F, W Stevenson * C» )..............
New York, S-pt. 29. -Tire industrials»., 

utiiftt the te*«h-rsi p of . th-* Rt -el*i wen 
mainly Higher. The rail* were Inclined to 
lag a’n«l In many Instance*" lost a'lHtle. 
ground. Th» huge earning# of iml'istrial 
i .i pov.ition* ami the tentl-m . yn the 
r-'i rt or me p ntiW th 'Tayor rn™T"<-R-rsr" 
tliat <1a** In ;« «legree temls t«» «»vem>ms 
Hi- in<*i«a*ed volume Of *t«*k wi.ivlt finis 

tear, iwtw the market on th«r urrtnrn#.
as a result tlte extent uf i « lion* is 

ally lessened. On Ilia

- u“»'»*r e-iy-rnm-ut «nwn*"*|»«h*wlnl*T.n

iNATORJ.COSTIGAN 
DIED THIS MORNING

the soldiers' vote to »n#talii It. but the 
soldiers were the best citizens ami the 
best citizens were with the Liberals.

Referring to the plugging charges, he 
said he had felt it keenly that the party 
might have felt it had to earn the load 
of charges levelled against himself, and 
he characterized the charges as “one of 
the most dastardly political conspira
cies exer perpetrated against any man 
in Canada."

SERBIANS REPULSED
BULGARIAN ATTACKS

Paris. Sept. 29.—On the Salonica 
front Serbian troop* repulsed four Bul
garian attack* on the Kaimakcalan 
Height, mar the west «fid of the line, 
the war office announced this after-

WINNIPEG WOMAN MISSING.

Winnipeg. Sept 29 — An elder'y wo
man. Mrs Augustine Lehman, who

irTv"™^.- h ui n « children and that h 
mly relative was a cousin. J Helnerv

Paris. Sept 29. 
Bernhardt will sail 
State» to-marrow.

—Madame
for thé

Sarah
Inlted

GERMAN CLAIMS.

Berlin, Sept. 29.-^-The following semi
official announcement was made here

“Eleven British fishing steamships 
were sunk by a German submarine In 
the North Sea on ^September 23, and 
four Belgian lighter# were àunk to-day 
at the entrance to the English Chan
nel by another submarine.

“On Septeml»er 27 a naval airship 
successfully attacked the aerial station 
at Lebara (on the Gulf of Riga) and 
the-defence batteries on Oeeel Island. 
Although the airship was shelled heavi
ly It returned undamaged."

SAWMILL BURWEO.

Baker. Ore. Kept 29.—Fire early to
day destroyed the Perj-y and Jeldnes* 
sawmill noaf Halfway, ranking » 
of $13.000

Was 82 Years of Age; Had 
Long Record in Service 

of State

pttaws» Sept. If, Senator John <" 
nu.u,. one "i the Liberal m-mi.cr.s of 
tfce 1 (Off Chamber, died here tin* 
morning. He was 82 years of age and 
had !*•« ailing f..r some time.

Senator Coatfgan was a member of 
Sir John Macdonald's administration 
from 1*82 t.« I sj. being mlm.-l. r >>{ in
land revenue. He was secretary of 
slate In tlie Thompson government and 
minister of marine and fisheries under 
Sir Mackenzie Howell and Sir Charles 
Tapper.

Mr. Coetlgan left the Cohservalive 
party in 1896 on the Manitoba school 
issue and represented Vlctôrt». N. B..' In 
the House as a Liberal until 1904. when 
he was translated to the Senate. At 
the time of his appointment he had sat 
continuously in parliament for a period 
of 37 years. Previously he trad been p 
member of the Nçw Brunswick legisla
ture for six years.

Now that Senator Costlgan has 
passed away. Sir Mackenzie Howell I» 
the only ex-member of the Macdonald 
administration still living.

» AN EMBARGO.

Htre-t. has been ml*»*thg since Sunday 
and Is believed to have committed »ut- 

id- by drow ning h« rs. If in tin- Red
Sh. was W»qai4*.\.- Her- friewta kxntversuv

Kan Famclsco. Sept. 29.—An emlgir- 
go on all commodities except copper 
bullion sent from Pacific Coast points 
N> New York l»y rail and water through 
Qalyeston, T^xas. will liecome effective 
on Southern Pacific lines to-night at 
midnight, according th rfn announce
ment of the railroad officer here to
day. Congestion of freight on Galve*- *têàd> 

Nhnr York tfncka wall“RTVelT~as 
the reosoa.

man, who formerly lived hi Winnipeg.
but t«»ok up his residence at 1 '«•rt
George, B. C.. three months ago.

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)

B*«t Ask«»d
Amn M irconl ....................... .. .9) 11
Caledonia ................... . ........... . .-58 «2
Can Copper ............................. .. I) U
Can. Marconi ....................... .. a 1
Crown Reserve ..................... .. 5)
In*, Needl.xs ............................ -- là U
F.fn l*i"»ne ........................... .. 94 ID
Goldfield ............................... .. *> 85

Hedley Gold ...........................
.. 54 
.. 17

62

Hm linger ......... ....................... .. 7 71
Howe Sound ........................... .. 5 61
Kerr Laite .......................... 41 41
ArlX. Copper ............................. .. u 2
Emma Copper ......................... .. 2 5-16 a 7-16
La Rose ............ .. 6-1 67
Magma ........................................ ..19 1*1
Midvale ’........................................ .. 75 75|
Mines of A ma. ...v............ .. 28 :‘S
Niplsatng .................................... - HI *1
Standard I**ad ....................... . N B
Stewart ■*........... .......... . ») r,

. 43
Success ................... .................... • rL 89

Tvnapah rBelm. ........ . 4" 44
Tonapah Exton......................... • 'l

. 21 2)
Je/ome Verde ....... ................... . 2 3-16 21
Vehde Kxt. ................................ 414 42

SV-el of Can,, com.

Spanish River Pulp 
Toronto Itailway ..
Twin City ..............
XVinnlp'-g Elec 
Wayagamai Pulp 
VHim. War Loan ..

-----123i 1334
----- «41 «44 *41

........... 97| 97$ 97
% % %

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

R.

Rlackh'rd 
Can. Copper C«
Can. Con*. 8 * 

onmstlon Gold ............ .

Int. Coal * < "oke Co. ...
Lucky Jim Zfnr ............
McGIIHvrsy Coal .............

. C. Tunnels ................. .
ortland Canal ...............

Rambler Cariltoo ..............
St a ndard Lead .„,
Snowstorm .......................
Rt' wart M. A D.
Blocan Star ......................
St-wart Land ....................

Unlisted.
American Marconi ....... .
Canadian Marconi .......
vmre

'llcate ................ 17 00
... 150 
... 35.00

le#genvi|. On
slatanv- « n< onn(-n-d by the rail.i on tin 

upturns obstructs th- mov.ment* of tl it 
• las# of *(.»« H and *«*ems to ail«j to t!i-> 
TMractiv-n •#•< of tlie Industrial* En the 
minds of th- trading public AI! tl at Is 
•'sprifcen- nf:h«ïwâ''T-> vsfir:4:a:rx^'*”*;-n mip-ifml' 

n< ourageihent la lent to oulsiU • buyers 
by strong, factor* working «m'lli- bmg- 
#id«* for higher prices In selected Issues.

, Htgli Low: Bid.
Alaska Gold ................................ It B 1!
Alli*-Cluümer* ____.... .............2TA 3u| 27
\mn. St-. i Foundry .............. till * 81|
Amn. Beet Sugar ................... 97 * | V
Amn. Can ............ .............. -d •••*!
Antn. Car X- Foundry ......: 7:!| ‘77| 711
Atlantic Gulf .............................914 S74 90
Amn. I^>comotlve ................:. 82 741 s>»|
Amn. Smelting
Anaconda ..............
.Atchison ................
B. X O.....................
Bethlehem Steel .
r. P, R, ..................
Cal. Petroleum .,
«'entrai I .eat her
C. A O......................
«' M * St. P. ..
Colo. Fuel X- Iron 
Crucible ................

Goodrich ................
N. Ore rtf*. ..

End. Alcohol ......
Int. Nickel ............
Baldwin .........................................89j
Inspiration .....................
Maxwell Motor .........
M-x. Petroleum ........
Overland .................
M.. St P A S. S M 
Mercantile v,...............

Nat. Lead ......................
..... N. Y. C. ...................... .

In * w. . . ..tt.. ....
.06 IN. P....................................

Pennsylvania . ............
Pressed Steel Car ....
Reading .........................
Rep. Iron A 8t-elf^«.
Stoss Sheffield

*Vf-v.............Ix. nnecotr .......
Slmlebaker Corpn. ...
V. P........... ........................
V S. Rubber ........

Island Investment .......
Lnicp Club deb., new

Do., old

Howe Sound M7 Co. ..
Colonial Pulp ................
Pingres Mines ..............

% %

V. 8. Steel ......
.t ub Copper .
Western Vnlon 

•AVésrtngiiottâtè"' .•
Money on <'ali. 2i per cent 
Total sale*. 1,718,6W» shar

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F.. W. Stevenson A CL)
Open. High. Low. Clow-

■jju...
........  K.M 16.39 16 31 16.83-34
.......  16.33 "19.58 16.49 16.50
.......  16.63 16 6u 16.37 16.59-60
....... 15.8» 15 88 15.8» 15.82-85
.......  16.11 16.17 16.6 1616-H

A it <t
NEW YORK SUGAR,

New York. Sept. 29 — Raw sugar stcadyr 
enlrlfugal. $4.99; molasses. $i •-

aflUlated, |6.75. Sugarm I I I :

Jan; -<v 
March 
May .. 
July .. 
Oct. ... 
Deo.

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Sept. "29.-Wheat closed $ to 
14 cents lower, with October at 1391. No
vember at 158, December at l.Yt| and May 
at 1548. Oats closed Unchanged to 1| 
higher, with L>ctobi$r at 33L December at 

and May >U M|. Bailey closed 4 
higher, with October at 893. Flax titoseel 
:4 to 10* Vents higher, with October at 
2123. Xus am I war at .1x4 iuullxcemberat 
2UP4 After <"»p,ning Strongly bull the 
market advanced rapidly for no very ap
parent reason, certainly not on vxpoA 
demand «resales. Around 12.45 p. m. the 
Chicago market broke and Winnipeg f„|. 
lowed suit. The break was as unexplained 
as the advance. In view- of the cash de
mand price» are too high. Perhaps ft 
was a natural reaction It was a sharp 
break, hut nothing in the nature of a 
Slump. Flax furnished all the sensation* 
uf the day. Winnipeg dosed lOj over 
Thursday, and at Duluth flax was » tn 10 
cents higher.
" heat- On™, r|osl

9i ....98"
...M7 ftw* 1"61
... 8*1 81) 8 H

...211 «^1 2.14

«71 '*74
96 9«

... 621 »1 c?i
9T>1

.. *n 4«h!
..774 7«1 76â

.1304 1271 129

.. 551 534 •54|
■ 89j 871 H<l
.. 68 4 67| 671

. 941 97
.11 <1 U2| 113
.. 48; 451 wa

«41
^1

1191 122*
70

. • 11'h IN 1091

..113$ R24 1174

.. >8) •58* :.8|
. mi «1

<31 81 8*4 "
.. «*i 6.1 61

M2 I'll

;.i3« 1324 1381
.1524 150* 1514
•• !hL «14 «;.**

. 12-n 1184 mi

.. " ■>>* Wii

..Ml) ! M MU

i
'U

WEAKNESS" FOLLOWED 
STRENGTH AT CHICAGO

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, 8-pt 2».—Whean.-*Tli» trend 01 

the market vus clearly apparent after the 
opening decline, which met buying of a 
good character Liverpool was firm with 
better demand and export offering# were 
light: Northwest press reports gave pro
minence to tlie scarcity of good wheat 
for seeding purposes. T*le* prediction of- 

1 eil in the A : v.
t- rday'» sethai-k In, thTs market proved 
more- or less <if a myth. In a* much as 
the precipitation did not materialise. An 
. xining-up process prevailed in the Hep- 
timber delivery, and altliuugl. leading 
holders w. .• •• t. be liquidating; the
-•ptlon was the strong feature of fhe day. 
Tlie seaboard reported only a modérât* 
demand, but the anxiety of exporters 
secure grain was evidenced by their ad
vanced bidding In the tntevloi market». 
Some eûsines» developed m' late trading 
which carried the Decern her-Slay options 
dow n about a cent. *The close wa* heavy.

Wheat— Open High lx>w Close

.................... .......................  304 2121
................................................  20f. 2»1
.................... ................... »>.!* L1i»j
prices: Wheat -l5 Nor.. 163|; 2 Nor 

1394; 3 Nor., 1361; No. 4. llî«4, feed, 104| 
Oats—2 C. W\. H|; S C. W . 52|; extra 

feed. 52t; ,l feed. 52*: 2 feed; 5I|.
Barb-*—No. No. *. lb; rejected, 7»

f«>ed. 78.
Flax—1 N. W. C„ 21'q; 2 (\ W., 2»7i

H»yn»V ttop.inT"Jww.lry ee'tYs'far- 
torily and reasonably. •

Sept. ....

May .......

....... 156
13546» 1554

..Vi... 15ÔHU55

1571
1.56j
1564

154
LV4
1332

lull
154*
1575

........... »> #>\ 81
l)/f.............. ........... 784 744 77i 734
May .w.. ........... 77 -r. 76$ 771 7'*i 76)

«'lets—
s*Tt............ ........... 4^4 464 4.; 46
1 N*C. ...... ........... ♦*» 48S 481 4Ki
May .......... ....... 51$6( 511 511 5!g 511

Wheat-
Minneapolis nrain.

Open High I,ow 786m
Sept............ 165| IW4 165| Ittl
1' ....... ........... l«lHl 164j 1&V7 1621 1624
N«f*y ......... ........... 1624#162| 163* 160* 1*1*

% % *
METAL MARKET.

New York, 8. pt M.—1The -metal exchange 
quote* lead $7$jf? 20; spelter steady; spot, 
East 8t. 1.0111* ii, livery. 3*4||9 25. Copper
tirm;-.ato«inelvtic,LvS3W3g5s steady
••«nd unchanged. Metril ' «change quotes 
tin quiet; spot. Süd.zêf B9.74.
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TIMBER SWING SPAN 
FOR ROCK BAY 

TRESTLE

ipeemp ______ ______ m
-J n,m —

,The ,«l»ove is h skev h of the timber eving spa it1 fur the ltuck Bay bridge, for which tendf re close on Oct. 9. 
rhe public will be glad toe sec the matter in hand, for It is over two years since the citizens voted the necessary ap
propriation by diverting by.law funds, and the bridge has bet n of ho use to the public for nearly three years.

GIIESM SUPPER
Wembers-Elecf and Campaign 

Manager Were Hosts - 
tvenmg. ~,J m

ENTHUSIASM REIGNED
IN THE PARTY RANKS

leader and Seveial Stipport- 
ers Speak; Wards Are 

Toasted

... , The—joy- which - xtuiua to jiu-u who
have the ttmsvhiufiiHias of work well 
• lone in thtr best of causes, work' freely 
ind voluntarily done as a duty of citi
zenship.. filled the hearts 'bf the 200 
volunteer liberal workers who sat

Times l’rintlng and JPublishing Com
pany , J‘arker Williams, M.1M*.,. New
castle, Mayor George S. lianes, M.l’.l*., 
North Vancouver; Henry v. liuil, M-.I’. 
1*., Victoria; M. B. Jackson, M.i’.l’., The 
Islands; E. J. Bawden, F. J. tetaepuolè 
and li. V. Xitholas. Scattered through 
the bill were many other» of 'the old 
guard of Liberalism, none tile less hon
ored though the exigencies of did

t bring them into prominence. Let- 
rs -ul - regret were read from Al<l. 
lyrge Bell. .M.l'.J’., Victoria, who n'as 
tte-ié.ïsnmta «tu vUnn:ia hweiness, 

and from Beaumont Boggs and E. ,C. R.
L slum e. of the Imperial fin .Ht rvat^a-. 

-Association, both of whom rendered* 
-oinan service in the campaign.
Tin toast to the Ward L work* s 
as moved. by \frr Incwstcr and re

sponded to by Charles F. Banlieid ami 
Dr. Melbourne Bay nor.' H

Ward 11. was proposed by M. B. 
Jackson, in tiie absence from the city 
of Aid. George.-Bell, who sent a letter 
of appreciation of the work Of ail tlie 
wards, and responses were made by 
Robert Duistlale and James Lakers.

Ward 111. was proposed by John Hart 
and replied for by A hi. W. F. Fuller
ton and Stanley Creed*

Ward IV. was-proposed by Henry C. 
TISTi, an <r The n -h'-ndCfs WCTfi“ft. 
Lowe? and l>u\ id Held.

Ward \ was proposed B$ I m Lewis 
Hall and responded for by 11. W. Gog-j 
gin and Robert J. Hartley. " - •

Belli, Robert Mahon and John Trace 
contributed songs, and William Mar
shall and A. Hill, of the White Lunehi 
with the assistance at the piano of A. 
Steele, sang a topical humorous duet 
In fine voices and with great effi-et. 
Tin- catering was fn the hands of. the 
White Lunch, and was unexcelled Jn 
tnvnu and service.

JELLICOE MAKES 
PROFOUND IMPRESSION
(Toronto Mail and^ Emigre >

campaign ax, ss»vakerN at the public [ 
Sown to supper in the banqueting hall ! meeting* were proposed by K. J. Baw- 
,f the K. of 1*. Temple. North Park den, « iiairnum of I be committee which

' < ’aptaln Nor man Th waltcs, of the 
Royal Irish Dragoons, who wtis In 
charge of a .-distinguished iiariy of 
ivillarta that recently visited Xhe Grand 

fleet, says that he was less Imprt ssed 
by the ships than by Jellicoe. He 
brought away a « b» of this Uttl* man 
absolutely dominating ail tin huge 
ships and every sailor aboard of. them.
' Jellicoe, he says, is a man yeti- would, 
always re mem lxr if once you saw him, 
a man that yon- would turn, to took-rat 
us he pa*si d in the stret t IK is under 
the average h« Ight, and weighs p* rhaps 
154 pounds, butheh»» thaï inysTefioUS r 
quality that is variously called "In
dividuality**' nnit "magnetism.*' and it 
impresses, one at first sight Hie 
agliit.s ..i -i u.: • • build, and th. : ablt 

hod assisted during the ‘ he bas t,f starlirur forward a- though

street, last evening a» the guests of the 
campaign managers and the- four suc
cessful candidates of the party.

—: Nttttirntiy the—occasion --was - one to 
Tadden th«- heart" of every man who 
loot's his pro\ ince. and who desires to 
«ce it go forward under a clean and 
honest government to* the prosperity 
which must come to it w hen'its affairs 
ire efficiently mangged. It was espe
cially an occasion for pleasure to the 

— men~who for n quart rrof a century 
have been working to that end In this 
city, giving of their time and means 
unstintedly in order that it might be 
brought about by the return of a Lib
eral government a« ross the bay.

In the two campaigns which have 
taken place in Victoria this year, re
sulting first in the election of the hon
ored leader of the pa*ty, H. C. Brew- 
ster. and tw6 weeks ago in the tri
umphant election of the leader and his

ha a 11 large oi arranging for meetings, 
and replies were made -by F J. Slae- 
poole, K. v* , aid J VV. Connèll.

Ju -proposing 4ia- Lrbem} fires#, T t>. 
Pattullo, himself of a new spaper family 
famous in Ontario, referred to the 
value of 'the work tegua p'y the Times 
umler the -late William Templeman, 
iwd i arried on by tills paper, unremit
tingly for over a «tuaitci of a century 
itt tbebUerest* vf clean and popular 
government. B. V. Nicholas, editor of 
the Times, acknowledged the kind 
things that had been haul about the

he were a pugilist leaving Ids corner, 
am. st one's attention. Incidentally It 
Is recalled th’aT jrttrroe was the 
featherweight boxing champion of. the 
Britannia, ami some of the old ring 
tricks adhere to him. For. iiu-.tuace, 
when he .stretches out his right hand 
on an 'Introduction, his left hand in 
vç-hmtartîy sweeps out. too, as though 
he were preparing to parry a blow.

A Jovial Ad nil rat
Captain Thwuitt s noticed that J ti

ll vw« waa the shabbiest officer on the 
ship, that the gold lace and braid 
his uniform was tarnished, and that 
tlie clotin-s showed signs of wear. He 

• «bus not suggest that Jellicoe sleeps In
F. A. Pauline proposed a toast to the his clothes, but it is extremely likely 

hosts, and the four who - were present |juiat he lias done so on many occa- 
replicd, Messrs. KIngham, Hall, Hart jB1<.n8 [U the past two years. Jo\ iality 
and Brewster. » shines from his fare; he is always

A toa=h to the members-ei*t of «he|thoroughly at case, with n--t the 
legislature was proposal by Aid. W. O.,hlightest trace of -nervousness .# self- 
Cameron, one of tin solid 'Liberal four (consciousness In Ida manner. Ills 6f- 
cleeted by this city to the legislature ; fli;e|S »ay that so conspicuous, a part 
in 1903, and this brought replies *ro”HdMl he play in the Battle of Jutland

W. XI ,•< "nr,tv nmloS^gues, ,olntid.nl with the xi, lory , Mayor Hence, A: XV, McCurdy and , , extremely h.rxe.us Ust
X .... .. CI.. ..I . - ll'illlon. .. XI'i • R «*»..■ Ino.l IVü Xof lhespçople In the adjoining const it u-1 Parker Williams, 

encles arid. In the province at 
there has bWp a host of men,

_iA|Ml old, ill» demonstrated that
in an election th^HNs no work to com
pare with thai whlcVtgaiven from tpe 
heart—and—without—thoupfd—of—fee or 
reward.

Loyally to principles and to v lender 
who has the confidence of everyxfol-

With this toast was he might attract the attention of* some
t large, ! «1-0 a,,-delated the name o! the senior Lh„|>s|..... ... on llf |he
. young ! member ror Vancouver, Malcolm A^Lhl|„ „„ „m,.,.rs Hnd have the

fékpect' for Jellicoe, arid' be-'Mitcduna-ld. mcmirni . of ito-ihini^ i grt.kUM
wds received with cheers, and Mr.- . . . .. .. ,
fctvaler .a, askcl t„ convey to hit.;1*™ h»t there Is "o« another sudor* 
roiieagne the .-'x,,- «UdeUM t"k|an,l .o .e" "UalmCd » be for tlje
,7t the elector. ,.f tBeal of the fleet. A. for J.-1-

In the rout™, of hi. ...nark. Mr. Ho-»» feeling, to the admirals under 
lire water «poke of the .an** or' the him. hie offieial report, of cartons en- 

. ,,, .change, the eonditions ccTtV Ti'T.arf rttv- «-uo ■■«ms *h„« hi, pride In th.
lower and of the people ,,r th- trot InCt; rul, |irovilHial !*•«» «f «-«tty. Hturdee and ,,ther.a
aa a ccfiule uiMM e-. ry man .»»» XL, ,h, „ thorough . lean- j He ha. no fear or thought that .his own
partook of- the hospltat^y of the local ; ,ng up the hnelne.s oi Itm .li reputation, will t„ dwarfed by tile re-
leader, of liberalism !a«t rvrnhtg. , .That it may go re,,, ,1. and the putatlom e.f otlu fs. lie prai-, - • u.n-
Brdeh from a victory « hie It has been j ,rrat ,.|i,nity .whlcl, would rt-tet - tint, illy
ween fairly and so cleanly, the I.lb- ul „|1 via .:p6*|di , s uf the ut-c g. cern- B. ally’s Slang.

f VIrtorta who took part , m„pt >s. e ■ [ n..„. • , ..
uLn were bTiTirn^lg m-er r realize IhcHjsponsilijlity,” said jtn^. \,w York I Braid:

nthsmtàüm.-gnïTrfcAf ^ »

eral workers VJnkie:.camp
Ith onthVrakism. and primed wTITl the 

nbsolutf b# lief jn th<‘ future vf their 
province- and - the proper utilizat'iwn of 
its immense rc»< ui - * h under tlU' guid
mev of ;i premier tn wbrr-e tntrgrity 
md ability every section of the popu- 

w ,at Ion vf British Ominibfir r^pownr
faith.

Mr. Brewster was the object of heart- 
felt and udmiiing praise from every 
speaker, jand received the assurance 
that in the* task to which Jhe »>eople 
have called him he shall have the sym
pathetic assistance of the party which 
he leads and tlie independent men of 
ell other parties who have helped to 
•md the reign of miagovernment which 
has cursed the province for so long. He 
wan acclaimed with cheers and sing
ing as lie entered thé hall, and iris 
short but telling speeches during the 
evening were heard with applause 
which rang through the building.

An ovation- which was well deserved 
was accorded to Parker Williams, M I*, 
p. for Newcastle, which constituency 
he has represented fyr thirteen years, 
and where he is unbeatable. Mr. Wil
liams’s splendid work for the people, 
his straightforward course In all public 
matter*,, and his advocacy and defence 
of the rights of the people against over
whelming odds were commented upon 
by Mr. Brewster and every speaker who 
Inferred to him, and his réception Was 
second only in heartinessvlo thaj given 
to thje"'leader himself.

The chair wtis occupied by Joshua 
Klngham, city 'Campaign manager in the 
general, election, who had on his right 
Mr.. Brewster and on his left . John 
Hart. M.P.P., who was provincial man
ager of t.hc canipolgh, In which posl-

rave In the city by-election campaign 
last spring. The others at the guest 
table were: F. A. Pauline, M.P:P.,

' Saanich; T. D. Pattullo, M.P.P./ Prince 
Rupert: A. W. MrfSirdy. M.P.P.. EsquI- 
malt: J. W. Connell. Inde|>endent Con- 
servatlve, who has earned the respect 
of the community * for his work in se- 
earlfig a change of government ; L. V. 
Conyers, Dr. Lewis Halt, A. B. Fraser, 
president uf the Victoria Liberal Asso
ciation ; Robert Dunn, manager of the

We realize t hcN-es po n h i hi iity,
Mr. Brewster, ,“but wKare not afraid loi Admiral Beatty is a stocky man, 
; ice it «u>«i carry on. 'l\ people hav*|five" feel seven in height 
placed *»t*hind me a body tK, men than ^ , |^,v Royal Navy. His cap was pulled 

nohighcrtwe.men gp far down over Is right ey< that one
cf hlffh •tmractrr.- -ban r^m-H endr ,
tried business ability^We are pledged ft, uUly is extremely good looking, a 
to gm= to this proifmce clean rc-fneking sailor chap He
ImmYt goTt-mnirnr. uml at-dlM, th»|X . hl- urdPr„ tlac(:ato an.i
j tttremaR,- fy-te m, uml .emr !•!< tlge -halt jn aKvnsrF quk.)l.,p0|l,n and. wants 
be carried .out to the ulmo.t. tCheera.) : , ,h| with great raRldlty.
Th.- people have deelared that they , hlinM„ »b,mt -three
muet have men nf higher ..b.l* »», „ . rult „d „ «. the move all
eharge of their altatre. The day of the. Wl,,„ he „ ,alkl„K any-
professional pol.tleian are paeet never., ; M at
I hope, to return, fo the i*a**t, also, \ tI» longs the spoils system , fiene wed * A,l,",ralthe
« beers.)

fight in only beginning, for 
there Ip mu< h to bp done in order to 
strglghten out the affaira of the prov- 
inee. The new gmemment will need 
your earnest co-operation," and eyma
th y and some patiente in the almost 
herculean task whivh hftj to be under
taken. hut there is no doubt as to the 
result. Wc has n magnificent heritage 
in British rolumhia, with resources 
which have been thrown away, but 
.with efficient administration of our 
agricultural, mineral, timber, fishing 
and cither natural riches we shall find 
our province occupying the place It 
ought to fill in confederation. We In
tend that every citizen shall share iij. 
the opportunities offered by these re
sources."" (t’heers and applause.) • *• 

The references made by the leader to 
M A Macdonald and the deliberate at
tack made upon him by the govern
ment. and to the work of Mr. Williams 
were heard with cheers «

Mr. Williams made a masterly short 
speech, ‘reaffirming his belief In the 
potentialities of British..Columbia, and 
in the future which awaits its people 
with wise handling of Its many re
sources. He deprecated Vu- compliment
ary references made by the weakerh, on 
the ground that he had only done what 
any man ought to do. <As one who haw 
seen the Liberal leader at ekgee- range 
under various conditions of political 
fortune, he confessed his personal con
fidence In Mr Brewster, and his faith 
that what Mr Brewster has said 10t 
will do will be do he 

During the evening there was a musi
cal programme, to which Frank J.

NReatty is a man 
hundred things towho always has

do.
" ‘Smack it about boys,* IKa great 

pierage With iefm. The «qtavaknt to 
this ip the United States 1* perhaps 
•net a hustle on ydu.* While 1 wtis 
aboard the Lion Sir David’s flag lieu
tenant was leaving In a shore boat and 
he yelled to tlie lieutenant:

" You'll have to smack it about If 
you’re going to catch that train.*

"Ills officers have become accustom-

‘We’ll wait for daddy* 
children—he loves 
JFRY’S chocolate, too**

Cfiùcùùxk ShtûtUk
makes every Chocolate Cake a triumph. Daddy, kiddies, guests all alike 
enjoy its purity and its rich, healthful flavor. Even inexperienced house
wives get perfect results—its so easy to make. Mix one-quarter cup 
of FRY’S CHOCOLATE POWDER, with two cups of powdered sugar, 
adding two tablespoonfuls of cream or of boiling water.

Of course, remember, "nothing will do but FRY’S.”

Trade Supplied by
J., S. FRY & SONS. Limited

Truro. Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Calgary. Edmonton. Vancouver. Victoria.

d „to his imiiatlrnvc and they know 
his dislike of Enaction. Hc< lug him 
gives one .an-Indication of the torture 
he must huxt suflend waiting twp 
years for the foe. But all hi* men like 
Sir David,..for they know that he is a 
fighter from the worti go.

The Serious Sturdce.

Admiral Sturdee, another naval 
her-*, and the vl. t<-r In the Falkland 
Islands fight. If a Very different type 
from either Jellicoe or Beatty. He Is 
about the height of Beatty, and Is 
strongly built; His face shows chiefly 
Iron ek-tf rmination and pugnacity. He 
selelom laughs, and seems to take his 
position more seriously than any 
other officer of high command. In the

course of the visit Admiral gturd»e 
made a speech to the visitors, and to
wn rd the close, when he spoke of the 
brave shipmates who had met their 
death, his eyes tilled with tears. There 
was a general agreement among the 
officers with whom Capfaln Thwaftes 
talked and who had been In the Jut
land light that after the first few 
sa¥voc* the German shooting bevgtm* 
bad, as though the gunners, were 
fluiried. as though Indeed they were 
even panicky. There was also the 
bel’ef which cast a gl'ioqi over the 
navy that the Germans will not at
tempt any more enterprises In the 
North Sea and that the Grand Fleet 
will never be offered the change of a

fight to a finish with the whole Ger
man navy.

The Warsphè’s Mishap.
Of this Jutlànd fight Alfred- Noyes 

discovered Some amusing incidents in 
tho course of a recent vlsh to the 
fleet. It appears that while the War
rior. was being severely hammered by. 
some German vessels, the Warsplte 
came up, interposed herself between 

-the Warrior ami the enemy, and took 
the fire herself. The Warrior men 
vaine to the conclusion that they had 
been saved by the Warsplte, and after 
the engagement they collected cigars, 
cigarettes and comforting bottles, 
which they dispatched to the War- 
spite. "Take ’em, mates; you saved

.us.*' said the grateful emissaries. 
"Take Nm back, you biiçhti rs," was
the reply roared through a gale of 
tfbmerlo laughter. "We didn't try to 
save you. We was chartng our own 
damned tall. *Ow could be ’elp ItT 
Our. 'elm was Jammed.'* He also re
lates that In the midst of the tight 
two gtfray stokers* heads ♦ merged for 
a breath of freah air. What the *tok- 
ers had been discussing as they worked 
like furies below will "never he known, 
but an officer passing h« »rd this re
mark: "What I »es Is ht ought to ’ave 
married her."

New Term Begins Oct. 2; day school,
night school. Spruit-Shaw e« hooL •
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DIXI H. ROSS 4 CO.
—The sign of a progressive Grocery Store. Read this price list 

and compare with others. Quality guaranteed.

SELECTED PICNIC HAMS 16c
Kpvéial to-night, p»*r lb........

B. C. Granulated Sugar, f*r-
20-lb. cotton sack.... ^ 1* 09

Auburn Creamery But- $1.10

Roysl Standard Flour,
49-lb saok............  $L.UU

Choice Veal Loaf,
home cookvd. lb. .. A o o

Dixi Ceylon Tea AA
Per lb 35$, $ lbs... ^leVU

Swift’s Premium Cooked Ham,

trt...........................40c
Fin# Island Potatoes, As |A

100-lb. sack.. ...........#I.IU Prune Plum*, large 
basket 15$, vjyte..

Skinner’s Macaroni or

55c
French Mushrooms, ex- pa

Ira quality, per can.... 0UC 15cSpaghetti, per png..
Shirriff’s Jelly Powders ap.

4 fur ....................................... ZOC
Freeh Green Chile 

Peppers, per lb..... ...15c
Lyles Golden Syrup QC _

4 cans 50$, 2 cans.... ^9C
No. 1 Okanagan

Peaches, i»er crate,.
$1.10

SELECTED CANNED OYSTERS Q
Reg. 2 for 25c. To-night only....................O FOR

25c

THE EXCHAMGE
BOOK-LOVERS’ HEAD-

- ---------QUARTERS
INDIAN CURIOS r . 

718 Fort Street, Above Douglas

>

CALYPSO
FACE CREAM

TWO KINDS

Vanishing, for day use.
Greasy, for night use.

Two sizes of each. and 50$ 
Eminently satisfactory.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. T .tea and Douglas Sta, 
established UK

WHY WE RE 
BEST

Because our goods are of the 
highest quality. Because 
you can save money on our 
prices. Because ours is the 
1 ' better service" store. Save 
your Oetober orders for us.

Kellogg's Krumblec, the
new breakfast 1 A„ 
food. l’kg. . lUL

Kellogg s Instant 
Coffee, per tin. .

Maple Corn Flakes
•I I>kgs..........................

Back Bacon, best 
quality. Per lb..

25c

25c
23c

I Mg-.$1.85
Cooked Ham Afïe*

. machine slieed, lb. ^xt/L

Canteloupes
each”. ...... .........

Green Peppers
per lb......

Very Nice Creamery Butter,

$1.10
Molag.se 4

per can. ..J , .

10c
20c

10c
Local Apples

per IlOX . . $1.10

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and N. Park Sts. 

Phone 712

ui. n-si___ s_____ A---------------------------*- —W, I^^HwW I^M^MwwSMIwly * ANywHa,
Phone your or- ^ 0*0

dsr to “ffcOw

THE HUDSON'S SAYOO.
WINK DEPARTMENT

ISIS Douglaa 8L * Open till It p. m.

CANADIANS MUST USE

Government Negotiating for 
All-Canadian Line of 

Steamships

Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of vus 
toms, la this afternoon, meeting a dele
gation from the Victoria board of trade 
to dlacuaa with, them several, local 
questions, among them being a pro 
posai to appoint a Canadian customs 
officer at New York and another 
admit free of duty certain articles 
which are used in shipbuilding on this

Discussing the suggestion to apifolnt 
a customs officer, Dr. Reid told the 
local Conservatives at the meeting In 
the Union Bank buUdtogf hist night, 
that ha had .1 contra proposal which 
he thought would be better for the 
country. He. had been negotiating with 
the Maple LvAf line for a service be
tween eastern and Western Canadian 
ports by way of the Panama canal, but 
had been turned down. Then he start
ed negotiations with another line and 
this hud had the effect of bringing the 
Maple Leaf line to them with further 
proposals He felt sure that in the 
near future they would have a line of 
steamships running from Victoria and 
Vancouver to st John, Halifax and 
Montreal by way of the Pana mi* canal. 
British Columbians must have the use 
of that canal, but since the com
mencement of the war It had been 
f 'und difficult to get ships. He had 
discussed the* matter with local mem 
hors and they had been satisfied with 
the action the department" was taking 
T ran sports were now being released 
und there should be no difficulty in get 
ting a line running that would give 
British Columbians and eastern C.tna- 
■dinns "the tuTT p’rTi e for their pr-.îluçe'
Trans-shipping at New York was ex
pensive and It woqtd he much better to 
hav,. a direct line mnning between 
Canadian ports

The matter is being further discussed 
th,a afternoon and local Importers are 
hoping that the handicap under which 
tic V have bSSB "j‘- i 'Hng for » L-rur 
Mn>e will, be removed.

FOR PRISONERS OF WAR
Géniales Chapter, Daughters of th.

______Empire Met Yesterday.

A wan attended meeting of Uae'Ctoi 
zal-^s Chapter of t hr Daughters of the. 
Empire was held yesterday afternoon 
at The home of the regent,' Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson, Molton Com fie. Newport 
avenue. Oak Bay. - Tills chapter is pro
viding for several prisoners of A ar who 
are In the hands‘of the Germans, and 
the meeting was a special one called 
for the purpose of considering ways 
of raising funds.

It wa® iigr*** <1 to accept an offer from 
Clifford Denham, manager of the Royal 
Victoria theatre; to give them half the 
proceeds on the afternoon and evening 
of Thursday, October 12, when the 
feature film will he Billy Rufke In 
Peggy.” Tickets will be sold for this 

event and the chapter expects to re- 
'"Te a large sum as a result.

The mlnlste

BLADDER 
, RiRirri l« 
24 Hours:

was new to the kirk, and 
anxious to do hi* duty by it. Tula that 
his predecessor always puf a shilling In 
the collection plate, to give the congrega

tion a good example, he, on hie first Sun- 
jday, placed a half-crown In the offertory, 
t nfortunately, not only did the collection 
produce a - smaller amount than usual, 
but also some nimble-fingered worshipper 
managed to annex the new minister’s 
half-crown. In dire distress the minister 
went to one of Ids ciders. "An what 

•uM you exp-, ei (aimed the latter. 
"Ye’ve no knowledge of the world. Ye 
should have glued * money to the plate 
as the auld meonlater dlc^."

Tom—80 you really think you hâve 
some chance with Miss Goidcash, do you? 
Jack—That’s what. Sho- Is beginning to 
find fault with my àecktle.-Indlanapolle 
Star.

FEDERAL MINISTERS 
GIVE ADDRESSES

Speak to Small Gathering.of 
Conservatives at Club 

' Rooms

At tit» Conservative club1 last night 
the two federal ministers, Dr. J. D. 
Reid, and Hon. Martin Burrell, ad
dressed a few of tfre^inembere- of the 
party, and remarks were also made by 
Premier B-n\h i. It, il Lb* rt*. K.i-., 
and Hon. W. if Ruas The èpeèediee 
were of a decidedly political nature and 
wero largely consolatory. Everything 
possible was dunc^ to encourage the 
Conservative workers not" to lose heart 
because of the result of the local, elec
tions and especially to remember that 
the next election that would occur 

lwould be for the Dominion House, and 
that on Dominion;. Issues Conservatives 
were still Conservative.

**• Ttevercomb presided and among 
thDie present'w ere Hon. Thos. Taylor. 
U. H. Barnard, M.P., Robt. Green, M.P.. 
^ ,n- Blakemore, Reg. Hayward, I^on* 
ard TaIt.JFt IT/Bootey. H. H. Thorn ~ 
"»n and R. W. Perry 

11,11 Mr, Burrells mlulater of asrieul- 
ture. expressed the opinion that itwks 
a good thing after k political reverse 
to have a meetingto show that they 
were still very much alive. While 
they had been defeated In the provln 
clal election. he was sure that when 
the broad national issues came before 
the people they would line up behind 
Sir Robert Borden. He reminded them 
of the terrific task which had con
fronted the government since the war 
began. At the 1)11 election the people 
had declared that they were big vnougtr 
and strong enough to hew out a place 
for themselves, and nowhere was this 
feeling stronger than in British Colum- 
blfc

"There is an erst ln<r**ajng d.-.sir,- in 
the east To know “more"of the west." 
eontlned Mr Burrell. "There is a de
sire to keep th.. nation one and Indivis
ible. Great questions affecting British 
Columbia .ir,- constantly coming up 
‘•..I at an times w* have the eoHd and 
consistent rapport ..f the local mem-

' During the last election I supported 
the provincial government in every 
possibie way. I helped Mr Miller and 
" i most frank and open v.v

and 1 do not regret my action At this 
time We In the west are suffering from 
th;* war and the people do not stop to 
think out the reason for these things 
but often blame them on the g.«\ 
ment. The- result has been that 
have received many cracks. The elec
tion which, has taken place was an ex
pression „f the Wisi, of the people It 
,a ,?etter to "««t of power than to re- 
m.-vin in by aubM-ratlc means. We be
lieve In true democracy- and we ran feel

me pride In the knowledge that we 
have done our duty. Reluctant «■ we 

*** a ttirnovemrpo#er, we must 
give the other side a reasonable chance 
to govern in what they consider the 
best interests of the country. We are 
?}[ ™mewhat Partisan in our views and 
think tiiat the Conservative party can 
govern better than any other. I like 
to feel that K.r Itola-rt Borden stiff has 
the conti-nued support and regard of 
Conservatives out here. There never 
was a burden so great on one man as 
has been

==m.

iwes-wv—J.UUL ib.iring.-lhs last. t-wtr|of ttiçlf Tit tidings under ths double ll- - 
years There must tie no let up. and It 
ls pleasant to feel that the premiers of 
British Columbia. Sir Richard McBride

New Term Begins Oct. 2; day school, 
night school. Bprott-Bhaw school. •

Phixz,

nd. Mr. Bowser, have both supported 
ith great zeal the policy of the Con

servative government of which Sir 
Rutiert Is the head."

H-»n. Dr. Reid, minister of customs, 
said that he had conn.* out to sf,e the 
•«•lintry and find out if there was anv.

:rra^"ï%lîH'^T,r HWtMToTumSS;
All hough he heartl there had beep, a 
little political change In British CulumT 
bia he felt that at the next oppor
tunity there would Lï«-7r reversal of tbftt 
opinion. No two men w-« re ever In 
harg,. ,,f the affairs ..f British <\,l,m. 

hja that, did so much for It as Sir Rich
ard McBride and Mr. Bowser. Judg- 
ng from experience* of the past he did 
not think the province would make 
such advancement under the Liberal 
government as they had under that of 
the Conservatives, sir John Macdon
ald had brought British Columbia near- 
°«\ *he rest of Canada, and he did 
not think Liberal* could do arf much. 
They must remember that a Dominion 
election would copie before there was 
another provincial election, and he felt 
sure the solid seven would be returned 

The minister said that he had been 
here three times before and he was 

wi to see- ttuch progress since his 
last visit. Since they had come into 
power they had decided that if the 
country was to be great they must de
velop it on all Its parts. Thar-govern
ment had helped British Columbia by 
placing a duty of 90c. a barrel on ap
ples. They also had done a great deal 
to develop the harbors, both in the 
East and the West. Ships could now 
tie up in Canadian harbors in the East 
Just as well as they could at New York, 
and very soon the same would be true 
of British Columbia. They bad spefiT" 
more money In five years than the 
previous government had spent in fif
teen. Ce was glad to know that they 
had in th» British Columbia members 
hearty supporters of this expenditure. 
There were no better men than the men 
In that room.

Dr. Reid said that he believed his 
native province, Ontario, was the best 
In the Dominion, but he would not be 
Jealous If he found British Columbia 
surpassing her. If any question came 
up in which the Interests of British Co
lumbia were concerned he would take 
great pleasure in advancing those 1n-

Hpeaking of the railway .policies of 
the two governments. Dr. Reid said he 

not think the money spent on rail
ways had been wasted. They could not

expect to reap all the advantages from 
railway development at once. If the 
Liberal government, which was now 
coming in, sat down and refused to 
build more railways it would tie a 
great mistake.. The Dominion govern
ment would do its part.

The minister concluded by stating 
that the Conservative party had more 

’brains and better brains than the other 
party, and would ^.pse them in the 
building up of the country. He be
lieved the Conservative party qtill had 
a lease of Hfe of at least 20 years, and 
the province would make the greatest 
mistake if she did not return the same 
men to represent her. In the East they 
were figuring that dhe' province would 
give them Bob Green and Harry Bar
nard, and if they gave those they would 
give them the rest.

Hon. W. J. Bowser said that lie had 
talked so much (hiring the campaign, 
tiiat had passed that he was tired of j1 
his own voice, and his remarks had 
fallen on stoney ground. They had not 
seen as much of Dr Reid in this prov
ince  ̂h.*, they would have liked, but 
they appreciated a promise which he 
had made to come more frequently in 
future. It wdnitV Ik* of advantage for 
him to get In touch with the great 
harbors ami seaports where In the fu
ture there would bo great development. 
He thanked his friends for the support 
they had given him and the work, they 
had done in the election. There w'ere 
IS,000 votes yèt to bo counted, and pér-i" 
haps several seats on Vancouver Isl
and Yhlght yet be changed. They had 
Mid__bçfore the light that if the gods 
were with them they would win. but 
they had lost. Even If he was not in 
ttfe next house )ie w:Âuld always take 
a great Interest In public affairs. The 
Conservative party should Lake the first 
opportunity and strike for good gov
ernment. There might be a federal elec
tion soon. In readiness for -that they 
should build up a good wholesome or
ganization wiRiin the party that would 
strike with equal forcé all over the 
province. When the opportunity ar
rived he felt sure Uie Conservative 
party would fall back into Ha former 
position. When the battlecry was 
sounded they would return 13 members 
from British Columbia to support the- 
govemment at Ottawa.

D M Ebert* said that the party had 
got a good wallopping and the right 
thing to do was to admit It. Conserva
tives had been in power In -Uie prov
ince since 1871. except for the few 
months when Joseph Martin was pre
mier, ahd if the soldiers had been here 
be felt sure that they would have been 
re-elected, rt.- told how the p,-ii,-v *.r 
•‘■'ir Richard McBride had saved t 
city from the Germans, and said that 
the policy of their opponents was one of 
Innuendo and lies (Slight applause ) 
I*et everyone say "hear, hear" to that. 
(T-augliter and a little more applause.) 
The Liberals had spent scarcely ten 
dollars on this coast, while the Con
servatives were improving the harbor 
and would have been building the dry- 
dock if it had not been for the war The 
work should go on under a good strong 
Conservative government The Domin
ion government would stand by British 
Columbia if British Columbia stood by 
them, but if British Columbia did not 
stand by them she could not expect 
any help

H«»n. W. R. Ross also spoke a few 
word*, and the gathering broke up.

DOUBLE LIABILITY
Bank of Vancouver Shareholders Are 

Held Under Clause but Will Net 
Be Called Upon to Pay.

It has been held by Mr. Justice Mac- 
donaldv in the supreme court, Ujat all 
pet sons w ho held shares in the" Bank 
of Vancouver at the time It went into 
liquidation are liable for the «rrirwint

Clause which attaches to bankability 
stock.

At the same time It is stated that tli>- 
liquidator does not intend to enforce 
any claim under this Judgment, as the 
other assets in his hands are sufficient 
to meet ali the liabilities against the 
institution. In a lengthy Judgment 
which he gave in the matter, his I.Srd-
.WRjiLiWiULUM. Um-
titled, in making up the list of coa-
irihnturif* (,> Include th,- sharehohb-rs 
utWr the double liability clause, ev.-n 
though the liability is but a contln-
IWH oh.

The. matter came before him in an 
apprit] taken by Joseph Martin, K.C.. 
for the liquidator, from a ruling of the 
registrar of the court that the demand 
to place all the shareholders on the 
list of contributories under this clause 
was premature.

WELSH GETS LEAVE
Ab„nt Vancouver School TruiUe 

Should Rather Resign,
Say, Colleague.

ATOM HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

739 Yaui St. Phone 3310

STORK HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

Wobcb’s Fill Saits it S25.00 Di
li v»lle< Vilat »t tie Price

Many \t‘*iii< n place twenty-live dollars as a fair limit of expenditure 
for their Fair Suit, but usually they expect to take great car.* in tlv- *el 
tion in order to get a good and fashionable Suit at that price In the great 
variety of new Suits we have on display at $26.00, there is not the slightest 
d>«ubt that any style chosen will be good in material and tailoring, smart In 
style and finishing, fashionable in color and design They are made of 

.cheviot, serge, broadcloth and diagonal, in shade* of brown, grey, navy. 
Mack and Burgundy ____ _______

CoBQlete Stock of Wobc^s Fill Uiderweir

New Arrivals in- 
Dent's Gloves

Dent’s Washable Doeskin 
Gloves, in white, pique 
sewn, with one pearl fast
ener. They wash and look 
well, and are ecofiomteal In 
wear. Sizes 6% to 7 Per 
iwtr.................................... fl.BO

Dent’s- Cape Gloves, in vari
ous shades of tan, with 2- 
dome fasteners suitable for 
driving and everyday wear. 
Sizes 6*a to 7%. Per
pair.................................... 91.50

Dent's Heavy Mocha Gloves,
silk lined, with 2-dome fas
teners, pique sewn, in grey 
only. Sizes from to 7: 
Price..................................91.75

Combinations in light weight, wdth 
low neck, finished with band at 
top; no aieeyea and kn*»e length; 
sizes_ M to 44 Price $1 75
t »................  92.00

Same quality In Dutch neck, elbow 
sleeve and ankle length Price 

—1176 and tty.. . ;....9>.00
Women's Vests, In light > and me

dium weight, high or Dutch neck, 
s \long or elbow sleeves. Sizes 36 to

4« Price 85c_io .................. 91.490
Tights to Match Vests, in knee or 

ankle b-ngth. Price from §5c
t«>.................X..............................91.00

Combinations- In medium weight, 
with low neck, ilnUhed with ban-1 
çttopi—«M» slevvea.—and—knee 
length Sizes 36 to 44 Pri-• •
$1 7& to ............................  91.049

Combinations of silk and wool, with
Dutch "neck, elbow__èleeyes and
ankle length; sise* Iflo 44

. Price $3 50 to ................ ......

White' Vesta, in silk and wool, with 
low neck and short sleeves Price 
$175 and ....................................92.00

Tights te Match Vests,
length. Price $1 76 to .

in knee
. 92.00

T§-8iy aid To-aorrow Are Renaait Days
RemitwiiU of drew, good*, nilk«, liuiugs, coating*, crepe*, 

cottons, prints, gtngliam*, sheeting*, toweling, lace*, em
broideries, flouncing* and veiling*, all marked down at 
prices tiiat will insure a quick di*|ui*al.

Several New Styles in Crepe de 
Chine Waists

One Pretty Model is made of white crepe de,Chine 
tn tdietn wtyh*. slightly gathered from ht-m- 
stltche<l yoke, roll collar and flared sleeves; 
another style has yoke and sleeves set In with 
hemstitching, with collar that can be worn high 
or low in the neck and finished down the front 
with large pearl buttons. Another pretty Waist 
Is made in double-breasted effect, with revers
and turndown collar. Each ............................95.00

Another becoming Waist is made of crepe de f’hlne, 
with pin-tucked front, roll collar, and finished 
with large pearl buttons Another comes with 
deep turn-down collar ahd new hemstitched frill, 
yoke and sleeves are set-ln w ith hemstitching 
You cun choose front white, flesh and maize. 
Price $0 75 and ........................................................ $6.00

Another New Collection of Dainty 
Neckwear

Large Cape Collars, in Georgett«- crepe, mus.in and
n**t Popular prices at 85c to ........................$2.50

Bailor Cellars, in dainty crepes, nets and embroi
dered lawns Prices $1.00 to ..........................$16.50

Led «s’ Vestees, the very latest in muslin crepes
and lace Prices $1 OQ to ...................................$3.50

Collar and Cuff Sets, particularly smart sets, in 
white Georgette crepe, with black and white 
and mauve and white satin striped borders
Vr! ... set ............................. . . $2.50

Collar and Cuff Sets, in various styles Pri-V*s
65c and ............................... ............65<

The New Pleated Georgette Ruching, 6 Inches wide,
white and flesh. Per yard.................................$2.50

Windsor Ties Sic. 50c, 00c and ......................... $1.00
Large display of Neckwear, Foliar and Cuff Set*

. and Vestees F.ach 25c and ................ ........... 35$
Colored Tissue Handkerchiefs, each .................. 20$

3 for ......................   50$

SUNDAY TRADING
OVER

POTATOES AND ONIONS
W« guarantee all our Poteteee and Onions, otherwise return thftm

■

Onions. Vancouver Island. 1 lbs. for ...................................................................... 2So.
Tel. 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

Magistrate Asks for Ruling 
From Supreme Court Judge 

on Legal Points

Whll, -h,- Vf- luria l™ Council la 

suspending action in connection with 
Alderman Johns's resolution on Sun
day trading. . the Vancouver pro sec u - 
lions go merrily on. The principle 
which U_now being challenged is that 
of the sale of fruit and ice cream, since 
tobacco products have had to go by 
the board, not being.a food.

When the abortive attempt was made 
here to commence prosecutions under 
the Lord's Day act some years ago. 
much wa» made in the courts of.the 
position of British Columbia owing to 
the colonial government having intro 
cluced the British law as It stood in 
1866 iKHlily into the procedure of the 
courts of the country. Theft comes the 
complication of the national statute of 
the Lord's l>ay act. passed by the fed 
eral parliament, added to which there

Get Your Chancellor Range While the 
Cash Price* Are Low

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
—«.I MIR   I ■■■Mil- -, ! \mm   - , , J*1I. DWAAlM JÊU,,

At.the meeting of th.* Vancouveri-------------------- —- —
school hoard this week, the first in two, waa in existence an act dealing with 
months, a letter from Trustee F \V (Sunday Observance in the province 
UVImIi was read, asking for leave of 
absence until the middle of October.

This letter from the absent trustee 
better known to the public now a*l 
“Hoapy” Welsh, wâ^ received at the 
board offices on August 30. although the 
writer has been In the Old Country for 
two months or more as chief supervisor 
of the taking of the soldier vote.

Trusteo Dr. I^ng w as of opinion that 
It would have been more appropriate If 
Mr. Welsh had forwarded his resigna
tion as a trustee Instead of a request 
tor lèave of absence, as he did not 
think the ratepayers of Vancouver had 
any desire for his continuance‘to hold 
a seat on the board after the finding} 
of Mr Justice Murphy in the school ' 
inquiry. -• —^

The other trustees favored "giving 
him a chance” to state his Intentions 
before taking any action along that 
line, so his request was granted. Dr.
I.ang dissenting.

A cheque from J. C. Pend ray for 
$27 85 was mentioned in the report of 
the finance committee, this represent
ing a famous amount refunded with 
interest.

The sales of Noblemen Cigar* have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately T

which did not apply to Vancouver Isl

it Is not surprising that the Van 
couver police magistrate should ask 
for a direction from a supreme court 
judge on the subject ; Mr. Justice 
Macdonald of the Supreme court Is 
being requested by Magistrate Shaw 
to decide certain important questions 
In regard to the Sunday trading law, 
which affect no less than 170 
where the police have laid prosecu
tions against fruit and ice cream deal
ers. The stated case which was 
brought up before his lordship Thurs
day by R. R. Maitland for the police 
and J. A. Russell for the tradesmen, 
was adjourned until Monday next

The men affected, most of whom are 
Greeks, have agreed to accept the find
ings of the Supreme court as to 
whether they can sell apple*, pears, 
bananas, plums and Ice cream <yi Sun
days. They or* united as a lx>dy in 
order to get the whole legal question 
properly submitted to the tribunal.

There are two laws in regard to 
Sunday trading, on* of which has been 
in existence since the days of Charles 
JL The other la the well-known Lord's 
Day act»*! the parliament of Canada, 
secured about ten years ago by the 
!x>rd‘s Day Alliance. The question*
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submitted L»y Magistrate Shaw for his 
guidance In dealing with future cases 
are: (a) Is the selling of fruit
Sundays contrary to the Act of Charles 
II. and of the Lord’s Day act? (b) Is 
the Lord's l>ay act In force except 
to the terms of the Act of Charles, H? 
(c) Is the selling of fruit contrary to 
the Act of Charles II.. and if hot, can 
It l»e made contrary to law by the 
Lord's Day act?

crater, consisting of pumice and old 
lava streams. TKe lake Is five miles

level.—London Chronicle.

Lake Nimrod, around which our 
armored cars .afe reported to be In ac
tion. is one of the most peculiar na
tural features of Armenia. It lies in 
the crater of an extinct volcano, named 
Mount Nimrod after Its explorer, which 
rise* to a height of about 10,000 feel.
The lake thua appear* on the map 
the shape of a perfect half moon, the 
other shadowy half of the pioon belag
formed by the remaining part of the *”r; » f*1”’ »nl »" -n-umbranoe
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'Sc*e that man over inhere? He le a 

bombastic mutt, a windjammer nonen-

of the earth." "Would"you mind writing 
all -that down for me?” "Why In the 

* . ... _ world—"He’s my husband and I
long and nearly 8.009 feet above- M should like te use..it on klga.evme tin»."

-Brooklyn Citizen


